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A WEEK’S NEWS.
d e n n e d  b y  T e l e g r a p h  u iu l M a i l

W A S H IN G T O N  NOTES.

T he gold reserve in the Treasury has in
creased to one hundred and twenty mil
lion dollars. A  call for ten million dol
lars in hree per cents is about to be issued. 

S e c r e t a r y  F o l g e r  was take* .seriously 
on the 20th and had to return to his 

Von*.
Tin* Treasurer of the United States has 

'orwarded to the Governor of Louisiana 
tree-school bonds of the State to the 
amount of twenty-one thousand dollars, 
;*hich were captured at Baton Rouge by 
Goneral Sheridan.

A t the National capital on the 27th, a 
workman attracted some attention as he 
*vns swung slowly to the top of the Wash
ington monument, inspecting every Joiut 
in the five hundred feet of marble. Ho 
reported the column in admirable condi
tion, notwithstanding the recent earth
quake.

T h e  Swaim court martial has been post
poned until November.

Sen o r  Y. G a r z a , Secretary of the Peru 
vian Legation, received a semi-ofll dal dis
patch saying that at Lima all is quiet. He 
interprets it as meaning that the trouble 
reporter! in that city is over.

T h e  Treasury Department purchased four 
hundred ami seventy thousand ounces of 
silver for delivery ut the New Orleans, 
Philadelphia and San Francisco mints.

T H E  KANT.
M r . B l a in e  was so disabled b y  sore 

throat on the 20th that his physicians ud- 
vised him to remain at Bar Harbor ami 
abandon his engagements in Northeastern 
Maine.

I n the Ta llapoosa  m atter the Medical 
News has suggested an exam in a tion  ot the 
eyes o f  the officers fo r  the purpose o f de
tectin g  w hether co lo r  b lindness ex ists.

T h e  Chautauqua A ssem b ly  closed  on tho 
26th, w ith  line s in g in g  exercises.

R e c e n t  Boston dispatches mention the 
discovery of a counterfeit silver dollar, 
differing only slightly from tho genuine 
as to weight and thickness.

Some citizens of Trenton, N. J., who 
favor cremation, have purchased a pottery 
kiln at Pennington, and will transform it 
nto an oven for burning bodies.

A s h o r t a g e  o f s ix  hundred thousand 
dollars has been found in the sinking funds 
of Essex County, N. J.

J o h n  B u r r o w s , a w ell-kn ow n business 
nan of Chicago, recently died very sud- 
deuly at Springfield, Mass.

A  C a t h o l ic  priest o f  Pittsburgh named 
Charles Sharp, while in the last stages of 
w>n*umption, lately took his life with a re
volver.

T w e n t y -o n e  cars were smashed by an 
accident on the Schuylkill Valley Railroad 
•t Coateaville, l*a., on the 27th.

W i l l ia m  B. R o b e r t s  shot Jessie Tracy 
at Utica, N. Y ., recently, because she 
would not marry him.

S a m u e l  R o b e r t s , o f  W ilk esb a rre , Pa., 
fa iled  recen tly  in the sum o f seven ty -five  
thousand dollars.

T h r e e  young ladies, Bridget Hayes, 
Anna Hayes and Mary McCabe, of New 
York City, were drowned in tho Catskill 
River not long since.

G e n e r a l  S h e r id a n  recen tly  rec e ived  a 
very w arm  w elcom e at W ie r, N . I I .

D. P. B lo o m e r , a traveling salesman 
from New York, was horribly beaten by 
nnknown parties recently at Minneapolis.

T h e  Newr York Firemen's Association 
m̂ fc at Utica on the 27th.

T he villa of John G. Ilecksher, a well 
known society man cf Now York, which is 
at Newport, was robbed of diamonds and 
Jewelry on the 28th by unknown parties.

T i ie  steamer Rose Btandish was recently 
sunk in Boston Harbor.

C a r l  So h u k z  has accepted an invitation 
from some Germans in Milwaukee to visit 
that city and make a speech on the politi
cal condition of the country.

W a t e r t o w n , N. Y ., was greatly dam
aged by fire on the 28th.

M a u d  S. is in training at Hartford for the 
purpose of preparing to lower her record 

T h e  Coroners of Long Island have de
cided to ask for proof that Miss Dora Buck, 
of Lincoln, Neb., is the sister of Private 
Charles B. Henry beforo his body is ex
humed upon her order.

was too proud to bog unA when her prop
erty was sold for taxes she became an 
aimless wanderer.

R o b e r t  W a t s o n  was run over ami killed 
by the cars at Milbank, Dakota, on Au
gust 26th. •

E s c a r in o , the condemned Mexican mur
derer, has been respited for thirty days by 
GoVernor Ireland, because of extenuat
ing circumstances.

D r . B. C. Bm it h  w as killed b y  being 
th row n  from  his bu ggy  a t B alt Lake, the 
28th.

T h e  eleventh annual temperance meet
ing of the W. C. T. U. will be held at
Chicago.

J o h n  F l o y d  M a s o n  w as m urdered  at 
Washington Court House, O., recently.

D r . P a a r k n , State Veterinarian of Illin 
ois, killed ten Jersey cows recently and 
found their lungs hepatized badly.

TnK bank failure at Xenia, O., is not so 
serious as was thought at first. The Comp
troller of Currency says no receiver need 
be appointed.

T he  dry goods house of C. L. Luce & Co., 
of Toledo, burned on tho 28th. Loss, $20,- 
000; insurance not stated.

A  d e s t r u c t iv e  hurricane visited Evans
ville, Ind., on the 29th, doing about a quar
ter of a million dollars damage.

A s c h e m e  was recen tly  found b y  w hich 
officers and agonts of tho Bt. Lou is & Cairo 
Narrow G auge were robb ing  the com pany.

J ac o b  B k c h e r , aged  s ix ty -fou r. Lung 
h im se lf in a smoke house at D ecatur, 111., 
Augu st 29th, on account o f bad health.

Two prominent Mexican officers have 
been missing some time and it is thought 
ihey have been Imprisoned in Gonzales' 
Military Dungeon.

D r . Bm it i i , of Virginia City, M. T ., w as 
thrown from his buggy and k illed  on the 
29 h.

R e t o r t  comes of a serious Mexican riot 
at Piedres Negrns, over the electiou of a 
Judge. Over one hundred persons were, 
perhaps, killed.

A  s u it  w as  recently detdded aga inst the 
Davenport, la., Gazette Compauy, which 
will cost the company eleven thousand 
dollars.

J a m e s  C a m p b e l l , a well known citizen 
of Rockford, 111., and who was formerly 
►Sheriff, was lately found dead in his room.

A  g a s o l in e  explosion at Urieksville, O., 
caused damage to the amount of thirty 
thousand dollars recently.

B ob  F o r d  was arrested  and incarcerated  
in prison at Las Vegas recently fo r  shoot
ing at the City Marshal.

F o u r  polygamists were recently indicted 
in Arizona by the United Btates Grand 
Jury*. These were the first indictments of 
the kind ever found iu Arizona.

T ilK  WEST.
D r . J. H . St e w a r t , fiv e  m onths M a y o r  o f  

Bt. Pau l w as ca rr ied  o ff by a p o p lex y  on 
the 26th.

J o n a s  W o l f  w as e lected  G overn or o f 
the Chiekasuw  Nation by a sm all m a jo r ity .

T he Grand L o d ge  o f  Ohio Ancient Order 
of United Workmen met at Cincinnati oa 
the 27th.

T he Minneapolis team was the victor in 
the rifle contest at Western Union Junc
tion, Wis. J. A. Shapper, of Chicago, won 
the first prize in the Bullard match and the 
fourth prize in the individual shoot.

R o b e r t  B u tt s  was fatally injured in a 
a quarrel at Cincinnati on the 26th.

A  r e c e n t  conference atGlyndon, Minn., 
between the managers of the Northern and 
Canadian Pacific roads, has led to a rumor 
that a joint line w ill be built from Winne- 
|>eg to Ht. Paul for a winter outlet from 
Manitoba.

T h e  People’s Bank of Bt. Paul was re
cently robbed of $10,000. Edward Mason, 
aged sixteen, who was bookkeeper in the 
bank, was missing.

P o l ic e  recently had to  quell n riot be
tween union and non-union biickmakers 
in the tow n  o f  Lake, north o f  Chicugo.

T h e  Bouthern Illinois Teachers' Asso
ciation was in session at Centralia re
cently.

M r s . C a r r ie  W il s o n , a beau tifu l w id ow  
•t* Arrow Bmith, 111., mysteriously disap
peared not long since.

T h e  veteran sailors and soldiers o f  the 
Northwest held a reunion at Chicago Au
gust 27th.

A  w o m a n  w as fo iiu d  s ta rv in g  iu the 
•woods near Chardon, O ., recen tly . She 
<V*S reduced a lm ost to  a skeleton. Bbe

T i l L  SOUTH.

G e o r g e  C l a r k e , a colored youth, was 
receutly hanged at Dawson, Oa., for 
a criminal assault on a white lady. The 
negroes wisely abstained from burning 
the town, which they had threatened to 
do.

T he  directors of the Louisville & Nash
ville Railroad Company have agreed up
on a plan of reorganization.

T he Virginia House of Delegates has re
ported on tho condition of the Merchants' 
and Planters' Bank. Over drafts caused 
the trouble.

T he noted outlaw, John Lynch, was 
| killed at Louisville by a policeman on the 
| 26th.
; A n e g r o  was hanged at Jeannerette, La.,
' for an indecent assault on a white ludy 
i August 26th.

T h e r e  w as  a r iv e r  im provem en t m ee t
in g  at Memphis, Tenn., a few- days ago.

Two ladies were attacked by a burglar 
at Abilene, Tex., recently. He was cap
tured promptly and lodged in jail.

A t  Chattanooga a highwayman was 
caught by a mob on the 28th and shot for 
robbing a man of $1,000.

J. B. C u n n in g h a m , an o ld  man at Knox
v il le , Tenn ., fe l l  under a c ircu la r saw and 
was k illed  recen tly .

A r iv e r  improvement meeting o f consid
erable importance was held at Memphis 
lately.

Some men at Duck Hill, Miss., three ot 
them being negroes, attempted to rob a 
train the 28 h.

Joe Bouahd, colored, was hanged at 
Lonoke, Ark., recently for rape. On the 
gallows he made a speech warning the 
crowtl against low company.

A  y o u n g  negro burglar at Abilene, Tex., 
broke into the Bouthern Hotel and tried to 
rob the inmates, Mrs. Gilstrap and her 
daughter. The ladies were murderously 
attacked and terribly beaten and choked. 
Excitement ran high after the negro’s cap
ture.

A  l it t l e  girl a t Dallas, Tex., was horri
bly burned by a kerosene explosion, which 
occurred while she was building a fire, a 
few days ago.

T he Matador Cattle Company, of Texas, 
lately applied for twenty thousand acres of 
lands in the Pan Handle.

T here has been great excitement at Eufa
in, Ala.,over hydrophobia. A  few dogs went 
mad on the plantation of Punch Doughtie, 
and spread hydrophobia far and near, both 
among animals and men. A  mule chased 
Mr. Doughtie across a field and bit him 
severely. Twenty or thirty negroes were 
also severely bitten.

6 K N B K A L *

T h e  United States steamer Kearsarge, 
now ot Gibraltar, has received instructions 
from Washington to make a cruise along 
the north ami west coasts of Africa.

Tug United Btates Consul at Marseilles 
has rnado a report by which it is found 
that the finances of Marseilles have been 
seriously strained, even the resources of 
charity.

T h e  noted trial of the directors of the 
Paris Banque Lyons et Loire has ended. 
M. Bavory was sentenced to five years and 
fined twenty thousand francs.

It has l>een discovered that among the 
things that went down with the Tallapoosa 
were twenty-eight cases of liquors belong
ing to Secretary Chandler.

T he  Governor-General of Canada has 
been ordered to secure six hundred Cana

dians to go up the Nile in relief of General 
Gordon.

K in g p o i  was bombarded recently by 
Admiral Courbet.

R ic h a r d  T w e e d , elfTest son of the late 
W illiam M. Tweed, died iu a French mad 
house August 27.

A  f a m in e  at Mysore is reported by Cal- 1 
cutta parties to be inevitable.

O p e r a  M a n a g e r  C. D. H e ss  has recen tly  
had trouble with Abbie Carrington in ad d i
tion to his Mexican troubles.

A  t e r r ib l e  cyclone visited Winnepeg, ' 
Manitoba, on the 28th, and tore down largo 
blocks of buildings.

G e n e r a l  W o l s e l e y  goes to  E g y p t to
assume command of forces iu relief of 
Khartoum.

I t  is said that the hop crop is at least 
one-fourth short this year.

G e n e r a l  W o l s e l k y  sailed for Egypt a 
few days ago to direct operatons for the 
relief of Khartoum*

I r v in g  played “ Richelieu”  to  a large 
audience at the Lyceum Theatre, August 
28th, and announced in a brief speech that 
he would soon sail for America.

Co m m is s io n e r  F in k  has authorized a cut 
on cattle rates of from twenty to forty- 
five per cent, The cause assigned was that 
other lines in the pool have cut rates.

L o n d o n  w as all excitement recently over 
the false rumor that Queen Victoria's pro
tracted melancholy had finally resulted in 
ber death.

T h e  King of Congo has made a formal 
protest against the treaties between the 
Palla Balia Princes and the International 
Association.

T h e  firs t clause o f  tho Education  B ill
was passed by the Belgium Chamber of 
Deputies, by a vote of seventy-eight to 
lift y.

T h e  British Government is expediting 
the departure and increasing the reinforce
ments for Egypt. The staff at Woolwich 
has been increased and additional bands 
engaged to put tho transports in readiness. 
Lately orders were sent to Plymouth to 
hasten the fitting out of tho transport 
Poonah.

T h e  schooner Defiance, with e igh t thou
sand bushels of uninsured wheat aboard, 1 
lately sank near Fort Donaldson, Ont/

P rof. Bruqsch will go from Berlin on a 
mission to Teheran, Persia, instead of to 
Egypt.

A  F r a n c o -G e r m a n  a llian ce  has been 
m ade b y  w h ich  it  w as a rran ged  that the 
coun tries  assist each oth er in  acqu iring
colonies.

O w in g  to  the fa ilu re  o f  th e noted sugar 
house of R. W ein rich , the sugar trade at 
Vienna has been g re a tly  em barrassed.

T h e  British Government has decided to
increase the Khartoum expedition to seven 
thou-and men. Beven hundred Royal 
Scots will be sent from the West Indies, 
tho remainder from Gibraltar, Malta and 
Cyprus. General Wolseley proposes to 
reach Dougola by November 7th, as he has 
but six cataracts to pass. Alderman Den
ison, of Toronto, will command the Cana
dian voyageurs.

D u r in g  the absence of the Government 
Troops from Lima, Peru, on Wednesday, a 
leader named Caceres, entered with his 
hosts and nearly sacked tho city, tho lots 
of life reaching one hundred and fifty. Tht 
invaders were soon expelled by the regrv 
lar soldiery.

T U E  L A T E S X i

T h r e e  schooners and their cargo#*, 
valued at $29,000, which were recently 
seized for smuggling at Quebec, were lately 
sold by the customs authorities.

F r a u d s  aggregating eighty thousand 
pounds, in which foreign officials of high 
rank are involved, have been developed in 
the Treasury Department of Egypt.

L i l i i e  L k R o y , a young woman of good 
appeal anew and fashionably attired, was 
latoly lodged in jail in Chicago for obtain
ing numerous meals at the Palmer House 
on a ticket given her as a guest in May 
last. She claims that she was compelled 
byifailing health* to abandon work as a 
short hand writer, and was reduced to this 
peculiar species of theft.

H og  cholera is reported to be ca rry in g  
off many nnimnU in the vicinity of Hills
boro, 111., and Reading, Pu.

I t  has been promised that Shanghai will 
remain free from attack during the Franco- 
Chincsc war.

A man and his wife in Illinois recently 
compelled a young Indy to submit to the 
hushatuPs brutality, and both were in this 
way parties to the outrage. There were 
strong threats of lynching.

I n celebrating his seventy-fifth birthday 
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes received con
gratulatory telegrams from numerous 
friends in Europe and America. ,

Co a l  minors in the Snake Hollow mine 
in tho Hocking Valley, recently made a 
murderous attack on the guards. They 
cut telegraph wires so troops could not 
be ordered, but Anally a message reached 
the Governor and special trains with 
troops were on the road.

W. T . S u t c l if f e , a co rn  m erchant o f 
L iv e rp o o l,  has suspended paym en t on 
lia b ilit ie s  estim ated  ns h igh  as one hun
dred and s ix ty  thousand pounds.

Germ any intends to raise a corps of vet
eran soldiers for colonial service, as tho 
Prussian military system will not allow 
troops to bo sent abroad. The funds re
quired will be furnished by the mercantile 
Arms desiring protection.

C r y o l it e , a mineral which is of great 
va lu e in  th e  potash m anufactu re, has been 
d iscovered  in  the Yellowstone Park. Here
tofore it has been obtained only in Green
land.

F r e d e r ic k  L a y t o n , o f  M ilw aukee, an
nounces his In ten tion  to  construct a spa
cious museum , f ill it w ith  choice w orks o f  
a rt and  presen t it  to  the c ity . Tho b u ild 
in g  and site w il l  cost one hundred thousand 
do llars.

T h e  Canada Pacific road has laid its 
tracks to a point a* von miles west of the 
summit of the Rocky Mountains, and hopes 
to reach tho highest point of the Helklik 
range tbit season. The California Board 
of Equalization reports the Central Pacific 
road at twenty-four million and the Son li- 
•rn Pacific at seventeen million dollars.

K A N S A S  S T A T E  N E W S , i
T his Insurance men of Kansas will ho 

Interested in knowing that the premium ii»- 
rreaftt this year will be two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars over the amounts re
ceived last year. The whole premium* for J 
last year were 91,84V,990, to which sum this i 
year will be added two hundred and lift;- | 
thousand dollars. This, of course, chavs not 1 
include life premiums.

Jamks F. Bovn, a former station a (tent | 
on the l ’nIon l'acitic Road at Edwardsville, 
died at the Sister's Hospital, Kansas City, 
the other night, iioyd was the person who 
got on a Union l ’acitic engine at Edwards- 
villo a short time since and rode along the 
road fourteen miles to Lcnape, where he 
fell off the engine and got one of bis feet 
cut off.

A d yx am itk  plot was reported recently 
In Atchison, fifty cartridges being left with 
Captain ,). II. Beeson, proprietor of the 
street railway and Chairman of tho Demo
cratic County Committee. Another report, 
however, reduced the dynamite to a few 
stick? of giant powder which a baggageman 
had refused to take into Ids car anil which 
had been left in Atchison.

.Trip. Atrhisou OUibe gives an account of 
a youtli of that city who is a perfect living 
skeleton. llis name is Alfred Charles 
Wake. Twelve years ago the lad. who was 
as healthy as any boy of five years, was 
stricken with spinal meningitis and since 
that time lit* lias never w alked. 11 is limbs 
appeared to shrink instead of growing. In 
stature lie would seem to be about nine 
ye ns of age, but Ids face looks old ami 
emaciated. He is seventeen years of age, 
and in every sense of the word a human 
skeleton, llis legs nt the calf could lie 
easily spanned with the thumb and fore 
finger, not being more than an inch in di
ameter. His arms are’ the same. Tho 
boy's health Is very had. and the doctors 
pronounce his constitution an exceptionally 
strong 01,0 to live so long with 4he fatal 
disease.

Tin: hurricane of the 24th ravaged Shaw
nee County pretty badly. Tho storm was 
accompanied by a cyclone fifty yards wide, 
wlii ’Ii killed stock and destroyed trees and 
buildings. An eye witness gives the fol
lowing description: ‘ ‘The cloud was of 
Inky blackness out of which the cyclone 
generated. The •spout’ itself was some 
two hundred or three hundred feet long, 
nearly perpendicular, leaning perhaps ten 
degrees southeasterly at the top. It was 
apparently thirty or forty feet in diameter 
at the top and fifteen or twenty at the bot
tom, mid had a striking resemblance to a 
huge elephant's trunk, dipping down at ju
rats and lapping alsmt in a curious manner. 
Tho, ‘spoilt turned against the sun,’ per
forming a revolution about every second.”  

IE Mkini.noF.it, of Downs, sends a com
plain’ to tho Hoard o f Railroad Commis
sioners, in which he says: “ On August 17 
I received a car of coal from Atchison, upon 
which, after paying tin* regular freight; 
charges, 1 had to pay mileage for the car it 
came in. and also to return said car to Atch
ison, which, 1 think, is a gross injustice, as 
they cannot very "  ell get freight on a car of 
coal without furnishing a car to load it in. 
And then to charge for returning the car! 
W'liat need I  care whether they take their 
car back or leave it here. They agree to 
furnish my coal here at so much )H*r hun
dred. and I care not whether it is in a caret 
whether the superintendent carries it here 
on liis back. 1 would rather have it the lat
ter way if I have to pay extra. 1'tense look 
Into this mnttcr and have tho railroad com
pany reimburse me the amount, ttiree dol
lars and twelve cents, if that is just in your 
opinion.”

T he proposition to vote bonds in Turkey 
Creek Township, McPherson County, to tho 
St. Joe »fc Ido Grande Railroad, was de
feated by two <» one.

A t  Argentine-, during the* storm of tho 
94tti, tiie iionse of Mrs. Nieholls was 
struck by lightning. Two little girls 
were rendered insensible, but soon re
covered.

A  FKKiotrr train outlie Santa Fo road, 
loaded with stock en route to Kansas City, 
was wrecked about a mile cast o f Topeka 
on tiie 2iitli. A  hrakeinan went ahead to 
throw the switch, hut instead of doing so 
lie fell over on the grass ami went to sleep. 
When the rain pulled up It was going at a 
lively speed. Tiie engine, No. 2(51, Arthur 
Isllp engineer, and seven cars were ditched 
nnd completely wrecked. Isllp was badly 
scalded and sustained a concussion of tiie 
left side of the head. Eleven head of 
mules, fourteen liogs and twenty sheep 
Were killed.

Post-office changes In Kansas diirlngthe 
week ended August 28: Established— 
Dresden, Kingman Comity, George G. 
tdinonson, postmaster; Egypt, Harvey 
County, Robert W. Craig, postmaster; Juse, 
Woodson County. Jesse Pickering, post
master; Ramsey, Comanche County, Girard 
K. Ramsey, post master. Postmasters ap
pointed llaltiino *. Cowley County, (}. B. 
Darlington: Bedford, Stafford County, An
drew J. McFrady; Crow, Phillips County, 
K. Dixon; Derry, Greenwood County,Lellan 
A. King: Gillillan, Bourbon County, Mor
gan M. Jones; Harp**r, Doniphan County, 
Joseph Cloud; Martin. Ellis County, 
K. E. Randall; Myrtle, Phillips County, 
William D. Kelley; Stockton, Rooks County, 
George M. Randall.

SlXTT-KOCH citizens of Castle Township, 
McPherson County, have sent a petition to 
tiie Board o f Railroad Commissioners de
manding tin* location and construction of a 
switch at Whitehead, connecting with the 
M. A >1. Railroad, a branch of the Santa Fe. 
They claim that the business and the neces
sities of trade .at Whitehead require the 
railroad Company to put in ami maintain a 
switch at tlmt point for the accommodation 
of Hie public.

1,1st ot patents granted to citizens of 
Kansas tor the week ended August 19, 1884: 
Brace, James W. Johnson, Ottawa; neck 
yoke, Stephen 1). Mehevv, Peabody; steam 
boiler. Benjamin F. Wright, Oneida; ma
chine for cut'hig cony John O. West. Ful
ton; buckle. Albert 11. Mantey, Mound City; 
steam generator, Charles O. Blankcnbakcr 
and Edward N. Edmonds, Ottawa; chimney 

I cowl, Abrgni 8 . Cap(H*r. (Jdail.
I I n accordance with a request of Gov- 
| enior Gliek, Dr. Holcombe, the State 

Veterinarian, lias prepared a pamphlet tor 
! distribution giving a description of the cat- 
i tie diseases which have sprung up in this 

State of late, viz.: Texas or Spanish fever 
and pleuro-pnenmonia, with such treatment 

j and suggestions as lie might otl'er. The 
report is concise, complete, and of value to 
every s'<«*k man ami farmer In tin* btato, 
tml should be read bv Diem at*

KANSAS A5TI-MOXOPOLISTS. J

Pruo«**<ilng* o f Hie Convention* at Topvtri
- .T h e  P la t fo rm  and the N om ination *.
Toi’ KKA, Augnst 29.—The Anti-Monop

oly, or Greenback-Labor Fusion Convention 
met at nine o'clock yesterday morning. 
While waiting for the Committee 
on Credentials to report, W. C. Tinney, 
Greenback candidate for Congress iu the 
fifth district, was culled out and made a 
speech. After Mr. Tinney commenced 
talking it soon became apuarent to tiie fu
sion taction that they bud made a mistake 
in calling him out.

Tiie Committee on Credentials reported 
that tiie Convention was entitled, to 179 
votes, and the report, was adopted. Follow
ing this the Committee on Order of Business 
made its report, and In said report recom
mended that Presidential Electors mid a 
Btate Central Committee be selected liefore 
proceeding wltli the nomination o f State 
olticers. This- met witli objection, and 
three or four motions were made to amend 
by placing tins selection of these Electors 1 
and Committeemen at the tail end of there- ! 
port. The motion was lost by a vote of 41 to 
40. The Convention then took a recess of tif* | 
teen minutes, so that t lie delegates from each 
Congressional District could caucus together 
ami select the Electors and State Central 
Committeemen. Reassembling, the Sub
committees reported us follows:

p in :s ii i k n t i a t, p i .Ke ren s .
First District. I.. C. Duel!, Leavenworth 

County; Second District; D. G. Campbell, 
Johnson County; Third District, J. .1. Mo* 
Feely, Labette County; Fourth District, C 
W. Marsh, Shawnee County; Fiftli District, 
W. 1). Vincent, Clay County;. Sixth Dis
trict, A. J. Hart, Itooks County; Seventh 
District, W. 1). Ross, Sedgwick. At largo 
—A. J. VIley, Osage County, and S. D. 
Underwood, of Davis Countv.

STATE C'ENTltAI, COMMITTER.
First District, 11. II. Oldfield, Leavenworth 

County; Second District, C. T. Sears, 
Franklin County; Third District, E. II. 
Bcnliam, Christian Comity; Fourth District,
C. Corning, O-ago County; Fifth District,
J. II. I.imlmikcr, Riley County; Sixtli Dis
trict, C. J. Lamb, Phillips Comity; Sev
enth District, J. II. Franklin, Sumner 
Comity. At large— II. P. Vrooinan, Shaw
nee County; A. J. Vlley, Osage County; 
Allen Williams, Douglas County; W. J. A. 
Montgomery, Douglas County; J. G. Cou- 
ger, Wyandotte County. This business hav
ing been completed, tho committee on reso
lutions was called on and made its report, 
which, as amended, was afterward adopted, 
and reads as follows:

ra O H IB IT IO in S T S .

THE platform .
We, the National Greenback party of tho 

Stuwof Kansas, in Convention assemble!, do 
hereby indorse tho platform of principles as 
sot 1'oVlh in the platform adopted by our Na
tional Party Convention, hold at Indianapolis, 
on May 2c, 1884, and we further indorse the 
nominations of said convention, the Hon 
Benjamin V. But lor, of Miissaehusel is, and A. 
M. West of Mississippi, and jib heartily pledge 
ourselves to uho aii honorable moans to se
cure their election, and we further heartily 
approve' and indorse tiie letter of acceptance 
Oi our brave leader. Benjamin F. Butler.

We believe that the public lands of the Gov
ernment ouaht t«> Be open to settlement, and 
that the people ought to have the right to set
tle unon sai l lands without molestation, and 
we denounce in unmeasurable terms tiie un
just and brutal expulsion of peaceable citi
zens fronijGovcrmnent lands by United States 
Foldiers, in tho interest of monopolies and cat
tle kings who lire left m undisputed posses
sion.

Wo demand as n matter of right that all the 
public lands not actually occupied by Indian 
tribes under legal treaty, be at once opened 
to settlement for homesteads for actual set
tlers, especially tiie lands known as Oklahoma 
and Cherokee Strip.

We demand the abolition of the present sya- 
torn of convict labor; thnt the laws be so con
strued as to prevent the labor of convicts 
from corning1 in competition with the labor of 
free men at prices that will bring the State 
less returns than free labor should receive for 
like work.

Viewing with alarm the rapid accumulation 
of our public domain by subjects of foreign 
countries we do especially reiterate the 
demand that tho alien ownership of laud i.iui- 
vidual or corporate, should be prohibited.

We are in favor of a more stringent railroad 
law than the one now upon our statuto lawks, 
which shall tend to reduce freights in iutuico 
to the producers and consumers of the State. 
And that rates shall be based on actual cost of 
construction and maintenance, not on wat
ered stock as is now done, and that we de
nounce the false pretense that rates have 
been lowered by the Railroad Commissioners’ 
schedule, when* such is not the case.

That we believe that the advancing ci dll- 
ration of tho last quarter of the nineteenth 
century, demands that women should have 
equal pay for equal work, and equal laws with 
inon to secure her equal rights, and that she 
is fully entitled to the ballot.

Reiterating the resolution of the Greenback 
Convention ut Emporia in 1878, we emphatic- 
ally pledge our earnest support to such legis
lation as will tend to the entire suppression 
of illegal traffic now provided by law, and 
we demand ihe strict enforcement of all s tat
utory laws.

Wo denounce the notion of the Republican 
party in so manipulating the currency as to 
defraud and cheat the Union soldier, And 
that lor a score of years, through red tape 
laws, compelling the disabled soldier and the 
families of the slain, to be humble supplicant* 
for recognition of their rights.

Reiterating, the demands of our National 
Platform, we* are in favor of restoring the 
right of issue of nil tho money of thccountry 
to the United States Government, where it 
properly belongs under the Constitution* and 
are'emphatically opposed to continuing tho 
National interest bearing debt of the United 
Btates ns a banking basis.

The above platform was amended after 
the Committee's report and adopted in the 
afternoon after considerable discuss.on. 
The following ticket was then nominated: 
For Governor, II. L. Phillips, of Miami 
County; Lieutenant-Governor, J. VV. Braid* 
entlial, Labette County; Chief Justice, II. 
P. Vrooinan, Topeka: Associate Justins J. 
I). •McBryan, Chautauqua County; Secre
tary of State*, J. C. Hibbard, Slmwiee 
County; Treasurer. I). If. HelTlebo\\en. 
Miami County, Auditor, W. II. T. Wake
field, Dickinson County; Attorney General, 
H. L. Brush, Eik County; Superintendent 
of Public Instruction, Miss Fannie Ran
dolph, of Enqmria. The Central Com mi*tee 
was empowered, in accordance with Ren 
Butler's suggestion, to effect a fusion with 
the weaker party, and tho convention ad
journed.

R iv e r  M atters .
MEMPtfta, T i :n n „  August 20.—T h o  D is

trict Board of Levee Engineers have slot 
pet announced their action in the distrlmil
lion of tho levee fund allotted tho Mlsr.l*- 
iippl Hlvcr Department by the River Ctm- 
tnission. The Yazoo Delta Board met yes
terday, but had no quorum. A full quorum 
will lie present soon. They will discuss the 
Wilson >roposltion to negotiate $500,000 
worth *A levee bonds, which are guaranteed 
by * «jertain tax cm the cotton raised in the 
district. It is hinted that Wilson demands 
an additional guarantee of ono dollar and 
fifty cents per bale, and that Representa
tives from the district to the next Missis
sippi Legislature will advocate the«tauuucU

iT te  P roh ib it ion  Nominees fo r  th e  P r w f* 
Aencj and Vice Presidency Accept Use' 
Nominations.
Cu b a , N. Y., August 26.-—Governor S t. 

John and Mr. Daniel arrived and were re- 
reived by the Reception Committee. The- 
Notification Committee have not all arrived. 
Professor Dickey, tiie Chairman, arrived at 
uoon. The Prohibition notification pro- 
ceilings were held at tiie- S t John camp 
meeting circuit grounds, a grove two miles 
from Cuba, where a temperance camp meet
ing is now in progress. At this meeting Pro
fessor Dickey, Chairman of the Notification 
Committee addressed tiie candidates, John 
P. St. John and William Daniel. He said 
that ho spoke for the committee, represent
ing tiie National Pr >hibition party. He 
pictured the battle against liquor, and 
described the nobility and worth of tho 
temperance party, asking the blessingO of 
God to rest upon the candidate* Gover
nor St. John replied m substance as fol
lows:

Mu. Ch a ir m a n  a n d  M em bers  o f  t h e  Com- 
m it t b k .—I n receiving this - form al notice o f  
my nomination lo r  the highest office w ithin 
the giTt o f  tho people by the National* Con
ven tion  o f  th eP rea ib ltion  pa tty , perm it mw, 
notw ithstanding tbodlatincuoB, it was neith
e r  sought nor desired by me, to  assort yon in 
v iew  o f tho unanimity with which ft w a a g iv 
en. o f ‘m y high appreciation o f  the ve ry  great 
honor it coalers. There are more political

I parties in  the field to-day than there are po- 
Itical issues. Upon the grea t ques

tion as to what should be done
with the traffic in in toxicating liquors 
hs a beverage, both tho Democrats and tho 
Republican parties uro united iu fa vo r  o f  
m aking the truffle permanent, while Pro
hibitionists demand it- be fo re ve r  placed un- 
der the condemnation o f  the laws o f the land. 
Thus an issue is clearly made, and I think it 
safe to say is the only one to-day that reaches 
the heart and conscience o f  the citizens. Up
on this issue we go to the- people, the source 
o f  all political power. The prohibition party 
is the outgrowth o f  a rap idly increasing crys
tallized sentiment against the great ev il o f  
tho age, an ev il that the old parties 
daro not attack, and against which
this young party o f  the people, in 
the detense o f  tho homes o f  the Na
tion lias entered upon a w arfare that shall 
n ever cease so long as the flag o f  our country 
waves its protecting folds over legalized dram
shops. Iu this struggle let us reinem ber we 
uro accountable to God; that our duty to Him 
is paramount to our a lleg ieneeto any political 
party ; that political ties w ill never in His 
sight excuse a ballot fo r  any party that does 
not stand up fearlessly lo r  the right. The 
home w ill have nothing to fea r i f  tho people 
vote as they pray.

After Mr. S t John's remarks, Mr. Daniel 
followed aiul said:

T o  t h e  Ch a ir m a n  a n d  M em bers  
ok  t h k  Co m m it t e e :—I  am pro
found ly gratified fo r  the honor con
ferred upon me by selecting me as one o f  the 
standard bearers o f  this great reform  m ove
m ent 1 accent the nom ination fo r  the office 
o f  Vice-President, and I expect to  do so more 
fo rm ally  by letter, know ing well it is one o f  
responsibility and one in vo lv in g  no little  o f  
personal sacrifice, aim i ajSpreciat^thls honor 
not m erely as u personal one, but ns a token 
o f  appreciation by the Convention—o f  .tile 
earnest, solid Prohibition work that has been 
done in ray native State o f Maryland w ith in  
the few  years past; I also appreciate it as an 
indication o f  the desire o f  our brethren o f  
tho great North and West to ob litera te fill sec
tional party lines, and build up a grand Union 
party composed o f the best elements on l>oth 
sides oi the lino in array against the worst 
enem y o f  mankind—the liquor traffic. This 
disposition is more clearly  evinced from  tho 
fa c t that J am the first person selected 
since the war from  a Southern State as 
a candidate fo r  a National position,- and 
1 tsust this action w ill be the harbinger o f  
that reign o f harmony, good w ill and unity 
throughout the land which a poet has de
scribed as

The union o f lakes, the unton o f  lands.
The union o f  States that none can seven  

Tho union o f hearts, the union o f  hands 
And the flag o f  the Union forever. 

W hatever may be*the result o f  this effort ro 
fa r ns the precise number o f votes polled is 
concerned, I believe the agitation to b e  o f  
immense advantage to  the cause and to  the 
cou n try . I believe the- result w ill be to r ive t 
the earnest, thoughtful attention o f  tho 
Am erican people upon this liquor traffic, this 
g igan tic crime o f  crimes, so ns to  cause the 
speedy adoption o f  such measures as w ill 
hasten i u  overthrow . Th e duty o f the hour 
is to  crystallze and organ ize Prohibition sen- 
timent. W e already have entered into polit
ical action, and having thus a standard to  
which we can rally, we shall m ore rapidly 
form  w hatever else o f  sentiment may. be 
needed than iu any other way. I havetbu t to  
suy in conclusion that I shall do all in my 
power, now and henceforth, to  bear onward 
the Prohibition standard.

GROWTH OF C IT IES .• _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Therm om eter o f lh isin rsi [Indicates 
the Tem perature o f Trade and the Rate
o f  G row th . ,p ,
B o s t o n , August 26.—The following table 

compiled from special dispatches to* the 
i ’oxf from tho malingers of the lead i ng plear- 
Ing houses of tho United States gives tho 
clearings for the week'ended August 23; with 
the percentage of increase and decrease 
compared sFith tfie corresponding weelt o f  
1883. ■ * •: •

..
ilnc Deo

Now York ................... $ 487,717,982 31.a
Boston......................... 55,333.824 3.9
Philadelphia................ 41.498,176 2i.a
Chicago ........ .......*.... 8R.ES.22I f t
8t. Louie...................... 14.268,021 8.5
Baltimore.................... .....i 14.7
San Francisco........ 9,844.711 ..... 3.8
Pittsburg..................... 7.698,844 7.0
Cincinnati.................... ’i.roj.vc 6 3
Trouisvillo.................... 2.880,707 16.8
Providence.................. 8,ot)3,(KU 6.11
Milwaukee................... 8,000,060 w u
Detroit......................... 2,686.008 5 2
Kansas Ulty..............}*.. 8.061.988 « u
Cleveland......... .......... 1,760,2M>..... i s
Indianapolis................ - i,i58,o;a 17 9
Hartford...................... 1,812,099 n g
New Haven*.................. 996,294 2.4
Peoria.......................... 854.AM 11.8
Port lunti...................... 857.798, 8.0
Worcester*................... Ml.lOJl.... ii.ft
Memphis...................... 448.897 31.4
St. Joseph.................... 460,910 .. . H.»
Springfield.................. K24.217, 22 S
Lowell.......................... ML867 22 3
Syracuse...................... 493,501 is i*

Total...................... $680,219,867 24.T
Outside of New York.... 2I2..XH.1S7 5 a

Oklahom a lbiyne. *
Foiit Sm it h , August 87.—Oklahoma

Payne ami seven of his followers, In chargo 
of Lieutenant Jackson and a detachment 
of the Ninth cavalry, crossed tho
Arkansas River Monday evening, en
route to Fort Smith, where the pris
oners were to be turned over to tiie eivil 
authorities for trial. Before crossing the 
Indian lino. Lieutenant Jackson received a 
telegram ordering hint to take the prisoners 
to Fort Scott, Kas., whereupon he recrussed 
the river with Ills command and 
camped Ut the Cherokee Nation, opposito 
the city where an Associated Press
correspondent and Payne's attorney visited 
•hem to-day, but were refused an Interview 
with tho prisoners. Payne begged hard to 
be allowed to converse with the Reporter 
and his Attorney, but Lieutenant Jackson 
emphatically refused. The party a n  UuH 
In camp awaiting further ordara.



(Tljnse (founli) (Tourniit.
W. E. T IM M O NS, Editor.

c< TTOKW OnO FATJ^. - KJW * 'S

THE W AY I T  IS  SAID .

Tlio Sultan awoke with a Htiflo'l scream;
H is nerves were allocked by a fearfu l dream ;

-An omen o f  terrib le import and doubt—
His teeth in one moment all te ll out.

H is w ise men assembled at break o f  day,
And stood by the throne in solemn array,

And when the terrib le dream was told,
Each ie l t a  shudder, his blood ran cold;

And all stood silent, in fear and dread,
And wondered what was best to be said.

A t  length an old soothsayer, w rinkled and 
gray.

Cried; “ Pardon, my lord, what I have lo  say:

"  ’Tis an omen o f  sorrow  sent from  on high; 
Thou slm ltseo all o f thy kindred tlio.”

W roth was the Sultan; he gnashed his teeth, 
And his very  words seemed to hiss and seethe,

As he ordered the w ise man bound with
chains,

And gave him a hundred stripes fo r  bis paius.

The wise men shook as the Sultan's oye
Swept round to see who next would try;

But one o f  them, stepping b e fo re  tho throne, 
Exclaimed, In a loud and joyous tona>

•* Exult, O head o f  a happy State!
Rejoice, O heir o f a glorious futel

“ For this is the fa vo r thou shalt win,
O Sultan—to outiive all thy k in !"

Pleased was the Sultan, and called a slave, 
Aud a hundred crowns to tho wise man gave.

But the courtiers, they nod, with grave, sly
winks,

And each one whispers what each one thinks.

“  Well can the Sultan reward and blame; 
D idn 't both wise men fo re te ll the tame? *

Quoth the cra fty  old V izier, shaking his head. 
**So much may depend on the way a thing's 

sa id !"
— Youth’s Companion.

A DAT AND A NIGHT AMONG 
CLIFF DUELLINGS.

the

Scattered thickly oyer Southern Col
orado and Northern New Mexico ami 
Arizona are the remains of ancient 
towns and fortiticat ous that were built 
and inhabited by a race of people whoso 
history is shrouded in mys cry. They 
were standing there, silent anti empty, 
when the Spanish came to the country 
three aud a half centurieM ago. In ail 
probability they were built by the an- 
eestors of the present Pueblo Indians. 
After spending a day in one of tho 
largest of the pueblos ami then a day 
among the cliff-dwellings, this thoory 
seems entirely reasona lc.

On our return from a visit to the 
Grand Canyon of the Colorado, over the 
Atlantic N Paeilic hail road, my friend 
and my--elf stopped off for a day to visit 
some of the most interesting of those 
ruins. I  know of no other so near tho 
railroad, anti hence so accessible to the 
tourist. They are eight miles from Flag
staff, Arizona, from which place h'atus 
and guides can readily bo secured. They 
are only three miles, however, froinCas- 
niiio, a liag station, from which we 
walked to the ruins.

Tho canyon in which they are found 
runs through a comparatively level 
regi n, coveted with pines and cedars. 
The locality itself would be Jillicult for 
an enemy to hnd. Our walk is a warm 
one, for it is mid-da.’ of mid-slimmer in 
Arizona, but through the evergreen 
trees we catch frequent cooling glimpses 
of vast beds of snow that cover the ex- 
tin> t volcano of the San Francisco 
mountains.

Sud lenly we conic to the edge of a 
canyon five handled feet deep, and with 
great difficulty scramble down into it. 
About half wa down we find a thick 
la er of rock that has worn away much ’ 
more rap'dly than the formation just 
above it. The result is that on that level, 
for miles on both sides of the canyon,! 
there are open caves, from live to ten 
feet high, from five to twenty feet deep, 
and sometimes one or two hundred feet 
long'. The ancient cliff-dwellers inclosed 
those spaces in front with walls two feet 
thick, and divided them into separate 
rooms by walls equal I . thick. Usually 
a narrow shelf of rock was left iu front 
of the dwellings, on which they could 
pass from room to room and from dwell
ing to dwelling. In trout there was a 
succession of sheer precipices anil steep 
slopes, until the bottom of the canyon 
was reached. T r ils, o f which there is 
now no trace, led down to the large, 
clear pools of water which nbound iu 
the bottom of the can ion at this season 
o f the year.

The jKiint o f the canyon which we 
visited was admirably adapted for do- , 
fense. The canyon swept nnuind in a 
largo circle and enrae almost back upon 
itself, leaving only a narrow, precipi
tous strip of land running out to tlte pe
ninsula, which came so near be.ng an 
island. On the highest point of tha’ 
peninsula are rude fnrtificat oas. Un
doubtedly it was the cliff-dweller's look
out- The approach of an enemy could 
bo immediately signaled from that point 
to tho dwellings on both sides for a long 
distance. It would l>e a serious task 
for a large army to drive a few Imadred 
people out of a place «o  strongly forti
fied by'nature.

We visited some twenty or thirty o f 
these cliff-dwellings. The number o f 
rooms in each varies from two to tea'. 
The rooms varied in size and height ac
cording to the size of tlte natural cave. 
Some of them were open, the walls hav
ing fallen down, while some were per
fectly preserved, having a very narrow 
door, or perhaps only a window two 
feet square. Sometimes tltero was a 
6Hiall opening alstve tlte door through 
which the smoke escaped. In one 
dwelling there were inner rooms, 
readied from the outer by eiirabing 
over a high walL Frequently the back 
part of tlte floor was raised a foot or 
so, making a stone l ed oil which a 
whole family could sleep. In almost 
every ease the walls had settled away 
several inches Irani the ovcr-iianging 
cliff', up to which they were originally 
built.

The floors of most of the rooms are 
covered with a deep layer of dust, ashes 
and debris. As they are protected trora 
the rain and snow it is very dusty work 
to dig for relies, especially if the room 
has only a slight opening. If  it were j 
not for this dryness, however, the 
relies would not have been so well pro- 
served.

In one of the first dwellings that we 
visited we struck a bonanza. Wo knew 
thut the ruins least visited by tourists 
were on the opposite side of the can

yon, as most visitors would not taao 
the pains to descend the bottom and 
then ascend on the other side. I t  is 
onlv in certain spots that this descent 
and ascent nan be made Reaching 
the first ruin, one that evidently no one 
had visited, I  noticed that one room 
was only about four feet wide. 1 at 
once concluded that this must have 
been the store-room.Jand J began to dig 
iu the debris, after removing tho heavy 
stones that had fallen upon it from the 
walls. And. sure enough, it proved to 
bo tho store-room, garret, cellar aud 
dump-heap for that whole row of dwell
ings. Wo dug for an hour or more, 
aud found, among other things, an old 
stone mill (metate and mano) with 
which the Indians ground their corn, 
and which was.worn so thin that doubt
less it had been used by several genera
tions—just sueh a mill as vve saw liv ng 
Indians using tho week before-—corn 
stalks, corn cobs in abundance, beans, 
go ifds, tincraeked nuts, reeds, arrows, 
bow-strings, otiier strings of different 
sizes, coarse cloth, a child's sandal, a 
measuring stick with notches at regular 
intervals, smoothly-worn sticks of hard 
wood, bone needles, a fish line, soap- 
weed needles, broken pottery, etc. In 
visiting other dwellings we added to 
these relics anil catub away heavily 
laden.

That night we slept on the bottom of 
the canyon. We lay on a lied of sand 
which wo shoveled over tlte rough 
stones. One old shawl answered as 
covering for three of us. Close under 
a beetling cliff, with a pool of water to 
our left and the dying embers of a 
camp-fire behind, us. miles from any 
habitation, but not far from the fresh 
tracks of wild beasts, wc lay down and 
commended ourselves to Him whose 
angel encampeth -round nbout thorn 
that fear Him.

We thought of the time, centuries 
ago, when those wild clifl’s echoed with 
the cries and laughter, the songs and 
war-whoops of that mysterious race, 
whose origin, history and destiny puzzle 
the ethnologist. Out of the depths ol 
that narrow gorge we looked up at tlie 
silent stars as they slowly moved over 
tho canyon’ s top, the same stars upon 
which tlie Indians once looked from 
those same depths. I f  they could but 
speak, as perhaps some time they will, 
vviiat a history tlioy could toll.— lice. It. 
T. Cron, in Chicago Advance.

A Visiting Statesman.

She was the impersonation of the good- 
natu cd. old fashioned, kind-hearted and 
motherly landlady. She was fat and 
forty, and as she sat down to tell the 
Superintendent of Police her story she 
smoothed down her check apron and 
sort o’ tucked up her sleeves as if get
ting ready to lay tho foundation for a 
pot-pie.

“ Two weeks ago,”  site began, "a  
very distinguished-looking man about 
fifty years old called at my house to 
secure board.”

“ Ves’m.”
“ He represented himself as a visiting 

statesman, and I gave hint the best 
room and the head of the table.”  

“ What s a visitiug statesman?”  
"W ell, that’ s one thing I want to ask 

you about. 1 alius s’ poscil a statesman 
was a n ember of Congress, or had 
something or other to do at Washing
ton. 1 kinder made up ray mind he 
was visiting the hole they dug for tho 
new post-office, or wanted to seo sun- 
thin about the Custom House, or was a 
Go erument agent for the cholera.”  

•dm . Well?”
“ Well, when Saturday canto he said 

his credentials hadn't arrived, and in
stead of paying his hoard ho borrowed 
live dollars of me.”

“ What credentials?”
“ I  dttnno. I never saw anything o', 

the sort, and dunno what they are made 
of or how they look. 1 didn’ t want to 
give my ignorance away to a visiting 
statesman, and so I  didn't ask any 
questions.”  ,

“ Well?”
"W ell, the next Saturday afternoon 

ho came in rather hurriedly and said his 
credentials had arrived, and he wanted 
ten dollars to get them certified.”

“ How certified?”
“ I  dunno. 1 'sposed it had some, 

thing to do with swearing on a- Bible, 
and it str tek me that ten dollars a swear 
was awful dear. However, I  let him 
liave the money.”

“ And you haven’ t seen him since?”  
“ No. sir. Do you th'nie he could 

have fallen into the river?”
“ lie  was a fraud, madame. Ho has 

plat oil you for two weeks' hoard and 
fifteen dollars in cash.”

“ Lai but you don't say so!”
“ That’ s the case.”
“ >.rent stars! but lie was a visiting 

statesman! I f  our statesmen descend to 
filch tricks what will this country come 
to?”

“ He lied to you: tho fellow probably 
never saw Wash ngtun.”

“ My sakes! but <1 id you ever! And 
them credentials?”

“ A ll bosh, madame."
“ Great cats! but it makes me shiver 

all over! And so I ’ m beat?"
“ Y e s .”
“ Well! Well! Did I ever! And when 

he gets them credentials certified fo he 
won’ t oome bark?”

“ N ever-never more.”
“ Dear me! but I must hurry home 

and tell tny daughter Ann. He kinder 
made love to Iter, and site kinder recip
rocated. and in case they made a mat -a 
I was lo keep house lor ’ em in Wash
ington, asd they were to take dinner 
with the President every day. Did I 
•ever, ever! What statesmen! What 
credentials! What wickedness!” — Ue- 
Ira it Free Duets.

■—Tho revelations of last winter in ne
gat'd to the unwholesome compounds 
sold us butter, and the passage o f a law 
by fin; New  York Legislature prohibit
ing their nianiifnet.tire, have had inter
esting results. Farmers increased their 
facilities for making butter, hoping for 
good prices, now that oleomargarine is 
no longer to be m un-ifa lured. The 
quantity o f good bu'. er has be n in
creased, while a great many people, 
disgusted with the vile stuff hitherto 
sold for butter, have roiuscd to use 
butter altogether, under the impression 
that the swindle still continues. The 
result is goes] butter is plenty and low 
in price. - Rochester (N . Y .) Democrat.

—Of the money invested in the 
Eureka (N ev .) mining district, Flngi sit 
capitalists furnished $U(X),POO and 
Americans $500,000,— Denver Tribune

Bill Nyc’s Lecture Room.

Pending a brief interim between this 
date and tho opening of the lecturo- 
sea-on, I have been quite busy prepar
ing my press noticed and opinions ot my
lecture in advance. The labor and an
noyance of preparing ouinions and 
press notices on a lecture that has never 
been delivered are very great, and I am 
very glad that it is over. 1 have taken 
the liberty of sending tlieso glowing in
dorsements tirst to Ojrinion, intending 
to cut them out afterward and furnish | 
them to my advance agent, to be used 
hereafter in advertising tho lecture.

The Sunday Morning Smartelliek 
says! " I t  was well worthy of the great
est of all liv ingsinglc-linudcd, champion 
collar-and-elbow inonologuists who ap
peared last evening in his wondorlul 
scientilic olio and bazoo voluntary, de
livered mainly in tho United States 
language. It was a perfect maelstrom 
of mirth, a cyclone of large and ex
pensive words, snatched from science 
and woven into one beautiful fabric. 
We were not present at the lecture, 
but we gain the above nformation from 
the lecturer himself, who has kindly 
volunteered to write the above en- 
conium.”

The Semi-weekly DcnthratUc says: 
“ Tins great intellectual What Is It de
livered his prize reverie here last liven
ing and will repeat it at S; oon Lake to
morrow evenin'^, if otir hotel will let go 
of tlte lecturer's spike-tail coat, now 
held for food destroyed by tho latter 
last night and this morning. We were 
present at the lecture mid suffered along 
with another of our leading citizens, 
whose name is kindly withheld on ac
count of his family.’’

The Small-Sox al Work says: “ Noth
ing in tho lecture last evening was more 
gratifying than the twenty minutes 
given the audience In which to weep. 
Every one present, including the, lec
turer, went out between tho acts to 
shed a tear, aud no one, the lecturer 
included, came back. This alone was 
well worth the price of admission. Wc 
hope that he will again come this way, 
and, a '.er telling us what disposition 
to make of his remains, repeat the lec
ture of last night.’

“ It beats anything I have ever saw.”
—Dr. M Cosh.

" I  would bo willing to go one hun
dred miles to see the gestures and tab
leaux ahne." - -blind Tom.

“ 1 would not try to keep house with
out i t . "— W. 11. Vanderbilt.

“ The lecture is full of little gems of 
rhetoric and soul till you can’ t rest.” — 
hath/ Longlelticant, Cajtelown, Africa.

" I t  is well worth the price of admis
sion to see Mr. Nye sivshsay up and 
down tho rostrum like a hen with her 

\ head cut off, and hold his audience at 
his own sweet will.” — Congressional 

I Record.
“ Last evening Bill Nye delivered his 

| celebrated lecture here to a man whoso 
! name vve could not learn. He was, no 
doubt, a stranger, but, on coming for
ward, Mr. Nyo offered to refuud the 
man his money and soeml the evening 
at poker. This morn ng Mr. Nye goes 
on to Bo-ton, iftl, Hil ahead, and his au
dience will walk back to Skowhcgan, 
where it is said bo resides. Air. Nyo 
regards this as the greatest effort of ids 
life. He (an not only convulse an au
dience with laughter, but lie can sock 
it into a shoreless sea of gloom at the 
same price.” — The Sunday Chr'stiai.

" I t  is the most entertaining lecture I 
ever was to.” — 0. Wilde.

“  The lecture last evening was most 
enjoyable. Mr. Nye is one of the most 
entertaining lecturers now at large. 
NotvvitiiS'anding the fact that standing- 
room could not he obtained at 7:4.) last 
evening, the throng still pressed for
ward. Two people were fatally injured. 
Little hope is entertained of their recov
er}’.” —  The Daily Send.

[2:)ldeod& 17 wcowt f. ]
“ A f er Mr. Nye’s lecture last even

ing, a petition signed by 2,7,11 of our 
citizens was handed to the lecturer ask
ing loin to name a date upon which lie 
would repeat tho lecture here, and to 
give tho committee sufficient not ce so 
that our people will have ample time to 
sell their property and move away.” — 
The Hired, Man al II or/, .

“ Bill Nye’s celebrated lecture was 
delivered at tho Opera-House last even
ing to a well-dressed and ence. I f  it 
iiad continucd’nn hour longer tlie audi
ence would have remained cheerttillv. 
Mr. Nye speaks easily w.th one hand in 
his pocket, and the other in tho pocket 
of a total stranger. A lter each pathet
ic passage in tlio lectin e ushers were 
sent around with oriental tear-jligs for 
the audience to weep in. Ample time 
is given for those who wish to shed the 
scalding tear throughout the lecture, to 
do so, but people are cautioned against 
giving wny to their grief sufficiently to 
sob the seats loose The lecturer an
nounced that lie posit ivelv would not bo 
responsible for tear-son kcil and sob-shat
tered Opera House furniture.” — The 
Sunday Morning Sausage.

Other press opinions will bo added fo 
the nbovo as soon as I get time to write 
them Parties in need of glowing press 
opinions for lecture or show business 
this winter will do well to address tlio 
subscriber, inclosing navy blue postal 
money order and unlicked postage 
■tamp for reply.— Dill Fye, in Denver 
Opinion.

Tlte World a Thousand Vjenrs Ago.

A thousand years ago, and for a long 
time after, the world was not all the 
geologized, botanized, zoologized anil 
mipped-out earthly bail it is now. 
There it lay, according to the imagin
ation of tlio men and women of t hose days 
(or rat her accord ing to the idea of moo ks, 
for tlte men, and far less tlio women, of 

1 those distant times troubled themselves 
! very little about matters of this kind,
; but left it to the churchmen to tned- 
; die with such dangerous book-learning) 
a l ilt plain full ot things mysterious and 
unknown; and on; of the four cor- 
twrs through the gapsof four mount- 
tain ranges, which were placed thereto 
keep it steady, blew the four winds of 
heaven! Of course, the center o; it all 
was the little town, or county, parish, 
manor, barony or kingdom where 
they dwelt; Iml, outside of that was no 
man's land. It was looked tlpjin by our 
remote forolathers in much tlie same 
light a* it is by Hie Chinese, who while 
making maps of the flowery land on a 

| scale so large as toahovv the ground plan 
of every town and village, mark all the 
countries outside of (hat magic boundary 
of theirs as “ Inhabited by barbarians.’ ’ 
" I t  was the land of the infidel,'" the 
peoplo sad, as they piously crossed

themselves at the thought. A ll was 
mysterious to the travelers of that age. 
The unknown lands were full of drag
ons and giantt, roos, ore*, witch-whales, 
griffins, chimeras, enchanters, paynlrus, 
Saracens, Emirs and’ Sultans, Kaisers, 
of Constantinople, of lnd and Ca'hay, 
and Cipango. What a choice was.thero 
then for a young traveler, a good 
knight and a proper man withall If 
lie had a mind, ho could steer his way 
to Lapland, where (as all the world 
knew) dwarfs forged chain-armor of 
magic links, and whore witch-whales 
and ice-mountains roamed about in 
the chilly sea; or go south and join the 
Varansriad Guard in Constantinople, or 
beard tlio Turk in Palestine; or into 
Egypt, an I win the Prince’ s daughter by 
killing a great dragon,as did S .George, 
or down to Cordova, where there were 
diro magicians: or into the forests of 
Brittany, where beauteous fairies sport
ed—kindly immortals who loved to be 
wedded to mortality—who emptied his 
water jars at night and filled them with 
good Rhino wine cro dawn of day. He 
might even marry one, as did Sir 
Thomas, and pass a few years in fairy
land!— Countries o) the World.

i4 Ear Ear.”

•* You ougnt to bo able to overheat 
all that goes on,”  remarked the 
dominie, gazin'; derisively nt the long 
ears of the patient nss.

" I  do," replied the patient ass. 
•* Get on.”

The dominie climbed upon the pa
tient back, and when his long legs 
were adjusted, he smote the patient 
ass with his umbrella, aud said:

“  Get up.”
"  I w ill," replied the patient ass, 

“  since you insist upon it.’
Aud then he “ got up”  his back iu 

a sharp hump and bucked the dominie 
over t lie long grey ears, clear through 
the Osage orange hedge into the guinea 
hen's nest on the other side. The pa
tient animal reached for a thistle and 
laughed, a low, mournful laugh.

•• You bet your cassock,”  he mur
mured, “  I  over ear every thing that 
goes on my back. Little pitchers have 
great ears, but their best holt lies in 
tbe projectile tissue of the I tick bone.

And in all the pleasant meadow there 
came no sound save the soft sighing of 
the summer wind, toying with the 
bending grasses, and tho hushed 
breathing of a holy man, scraping from 
his somber garments the de ris of tho 
long, too long, hoarded wealth of the 
guinea lieu's hidden neat.” — IJurliny- 
ton haw key c.

your

pre-

Saw His Mou.

“ Oil, by the way,”  he said, after ex
changing salutations with a New Fin 
gland bank president ; " I  saw 
son in Paris just before I sailed.”

“ Y-e-s!”
“ Over on bank business, I  

sumo?”
"Yes; it was connected with tho 

bank.”
“ Had plenty of money?"
"Oh, yes.”
“ He'll return feeling like a now fel

low. Tell you, such a trip braces a man 
up ”

"Yes; I know. Good morning.”
“ Wonder what ails oid Grimes, to 

carry such a serious face,J”  queried the 
returned tourist of a friend on the next 
square.

“ Oh, von don’ t know, of course. 
His son skipped out with 5*50,000 about 
a nfontli ago. and tlie old man has had 
to make it good. Be careful to avoid 
speakiug of the young fellow if you 
meet the old man. ” — Wall Street News.

Sample Business Overdone.

Soap Man— “ Good morning, madam. 
Sorry to trouble you to come to tho 
door, but I  wanted to leave you a sam
ple bar of our new patent soup. Please 
try it. No charge, of course.”

Madam—“ Certainly. I will try it 
with pleasure. 1 was afraid you would 
not come.”

“ Afraid I  would not come? Why 
you surely could not have 'been expect
ing me, for I  only got the job this morn
ing.'’

“  No, I was not expecting you par
ticularly, but I  was afraid no soap agent 
would bo hero in time.”

" In  time?”
“ Yes, the soap sample men have 

been dropping off' a little during tho 
past five years, and as my stock of 
samples was running low, I was really 
frightened.”

"W h y , what about?”
“ At the thought that I might actually 

have to begin buying soap again.” — 
Thiladciphia Call.

An Accurate Measure.

Old John is a carpenter, doing bttsi. 
ness in Salem. He is somewhat eccen
tric, aud many funny stories are told 
about him. A gentleman named Rob
bins met hint one morning on his way 
to the depot, and was struck by his 
peculiar appearance. His bauds were 
held straight out in front of him. about 
three feel apart, and he gazed in va
cate y midway between them.

"H ow  are you this morning; John?" 
said Mr. Robbins.

“ Don't stop nte this mottling,”  ho 
said, hurriedly; “ I ’ ve got tlio measure 
of a door,”  and the next instant stub
bing h!s foot again-t a stone, had to 
throw down his hands to save himself.

"There, by gosh,”  he said, “ you’ve 
spoiled my measure. I ’ ve got to go 
back to the shop for it again,”  and oft 
he went as if he had not a second to 
lose.— Lo-lon Globe.

The Prosperous Pitcher.

She—Papa is very particular and 1 
doubt very much whether he will give 
his consent

lie -W h y ?
S h e-H e is opposed to my niarryitip 

a man who lias not established li mself 
in business, and, George, von know 
you have not. Hmv could you. dear, 
when all your afternoons arc spent at 
base-hall games?

He—But, my love, I have hidden tho 
truth from you nutil now. I  wanted to 
give you a glorious surprise. I do not 
go to base-ball games merely to look 
on.

She-—You arc not. a——
Ho —Yes, I  am the-----
Site—-The pitcher! Oh. George! This 

is Indeed joy. I  thought from the size 
and colui of your hand.-' that y in  
worked in a tan-yard.— iff, Rouis Critic.

An Odious Comparison.

Mom* of Mr. Blaine's friends have 
rashly assorted that he is "uo worse 
ihuu other pub'Jo men,”  and that no 
»n« was ever in political life as long as
^e without being accused of offenses as 
serious as those that are laid at his 
door. This, we say. is rash, because it is 
itt insult to the American people which 
fftey will not patlentlyendure,- and which 
many of them will incline to avenge 
directly on Mr. Blaine. The public 
men who have boon chosen to tho higli 
post to which Mr. Blaine aspires, or 
who have from time to t me been prom
inent as earn! dates for that pla e, have 
been men wuotn the Republic could re
gard Without mortification, and against 
very few of tlio leaders of tho Repub
lican party since it tirst organized in 
defense of human freedom liave any 
charges been brought that, if proved, 
could have placed them on the level of 
Mr. Blaine.

Of those whtf have passed away, and 
who in their dav inuurred the most bit
ter hostility and invited from desperate 
foes tlie most reckless opposition, the 
thoughts of all men will turn to Mr. 
Lin oln when those foolish apologists 
for a sta noil reputation invite compari
son. Certainly he was heartily abused, 
but in tlie fiercest heat of eivtl war his 
most unscrupulous assailants never 
dared to say that he was a dishonest 
man, or that he used, or wanto 1 to use, 
the power intrusted to him by his co n- 
trymen to fill his purse. And linked 
with him in the memory of tho Nation 
as tho man who would liave taken his 
place had the assassin done his wortc 
earlier is Hannibal Hamlin. W ill any 
of Mr. Bla nc's supporters In Maine 
venture to u.sse t that there exisls in 
Mr. Hamlin's record of long and con
spicuous public servi c any s ;ch evi
dence of personal impurity as has ac-ii- 
tnulated against thcircamlidute? And, 
since we are speaking of Ala no, what 
will these loo-e-tongucd apologists say 
of a parallel between the career of Mr. 
Blaine aud that of the blameless W ill
iam Pitt Fessenden, or the loss dis
tinguished but not less honest Lo t M. 
Morrill?

These are men of the old time Repub
licans U’otn tho very dawn of tlio Re
publican day, and there are others like 
them. Two men singularly unlike in 
gifts and temperament and methods of 
action, but sharing through many years 
tlte burdens and the honors of tlio 
struggle for the Republican cause, wore 
Seward and Sumner. They faced from 
the beginning the most emenomod 
abuse, but what tongue ever w a g  d 
against their personal integrity? Were 
they ever accused of seek ng pecuniary 
reward forjaets done iu official service? 
Did they ever write letters on their per
sonal business of whieh they had to 
possess themselves by falsehood for 
tear they would find their way to an in
vestigating ootnmitle, or can any one 
conceive of them hushing inquiry into 
their dealings with a Government cor
poration from anxiety for ati election to 
the Senate. Salmon P. Oliase was a 
Senator of tho United States and was 
afterward ^Secretary of tho Treasury 
when money in almost uncounted 
millions was collected and expended 
Under his direction, and when fortunes 
were made in a day from the transac
tions ho controlled. Is any man living 
who would have dared to suggest of 
Mr. Chase that lie made one dollar 
from the abuse of his position. Can 
any one conceive of him as begging a 
share in the speculative schemes of that 
day on the ground of a de usion made 
in his official capacity, and the assur
ance that he would “ not be a dead
head?”  And "Bluff Ben Wade”  and 
Thaddeus Stevens and John P. Hale 
and Senator Grimes and all the old 
guard of the party—can we eoneeivo of 
them ns open io the charges under 
which Mr. Blaine now suffers?

But we may be told that tho standard 
of politi.’al morality was higher then 
tiian it is now', and that Mr. Blaine is 
entitled to be judged by the existing 
one. There is some force in tho claim. 
The standard is lower, for in that time 
no man could have been nominated for 
President by tbe Republican party who 
was justly suspected of the sins of tlie 
Chicago candidate. But if the stand
ard of those who control the party bo 
lower, it remains to be seen what ver
dict the American people will pass 
upon it iu the trial to which they aro 
challenged. And there are still men 
living, iu both p:utieJ( honored and 
honorable, who furnish tho means of 
comparison. The man who was re
jected for Mr. Blaine by the Chicago 
Convention is one of these. When tlie 
charges long since formulated against 
Mr. Blaine were agaiu brought to tlio 
attention of tho public hiA ardent, if 
amateur, a’torney, Mr. Phelps, hast
ened to try to prove that he had done 
no worse than Mr. Edmunds, instinct
ively perceiving that if they could 
be shown to be guided by the same 
standard Mr. Blaine was safe. But tho 
attempt drew out a simple and savage 
explanation from Mr. Edmunds that 
settled that question forever, and 
showed Mr. Phelps and his client that, 
however desirable it was to establish a 
likeness to that gentleman, it was as 
impossible as to prove that black is 
white. If we turn to the next most con
spicuous iigure in recent pollti s. and 
compare Mr. Blaine with tlie man who 
was for years '.lie object of h s most am
bitious rivalry, the result will not be 
more favorable to Mr. Blaine. Iloscoo 
Conkling and no one will suspect us 
of being pre ml iced in his favor - in a 
long career of activity in politics, and 
of not tlie noblest activity, was never 
suspected of prostituting his public 
trusts to private gain. There never was 
a moment in his life that it would have 
been safe to open negotiations with 
him, such as Mr. Blaine conducted re
garding tlio Fort Smith bonds; it is 
simply inconceivable that he, 1 ike 
Blaine, could have opened them him
self.— N. Y. Times fin d .)

—— ----• • m —-——-
-----Governor Cleveland meets the cor-

respondents and talks to them, hut does 
not make mistakes. He preserves tho 
dignity of a candidate for the Presi
dency; but to protect himself from the 
wiles of tho interviewer ho does not 
have to back himself against a wall and 
stubbornly refuse to say anything.

—  “ We will follow where the white 
plume waves,”  says one of the earn 
paign [xiets. Ho would do well to lay 
in a good supply of fresli water for the 
white plume is waving in the directieu 
of Fait River and headed up stream.

POLITICAL ITEMS.
ii AnbVo a’l, General Butler should 

avoid making a ha->s of himsclr.
-----The count y is dead ripe for m

change. Thu Republican party must

-----Brother Dana is working hard to-
keep the ms als in. Taey must go, 
just the sum:.

-----Thu man who treads on Mr,
Hendricks' coat-ta 1 during this cam
paign will have business ou his bunds 
fo. tli with.

-----\nv effort on the part of Blaine
and Calk ns to carry Indiana while 
Hendricks aud Gray are on the war- 
pat i will be regarded as a joke by all 
well-informed people.

-----Tho latest charges brought
against the Democratic nominees is that 
the leader "smokes cigarettes of tlio 
kind that liave glass stems,”  and that 
his associate “ plays on tbe accoialeou.”  
{s'ext!

----- Butler will bo sixty-six years old
in November old enough to know bet
ter than to buck against tlie Democratic 
putty that was just begiuniug to make 
a man of him.

----- Tlio Boston Herat I, heretofore of
Republican tendencies, says: " In  all 
human probability tlie Democratic Na
tional ticket will receive tliis year 10,- 
000 independent votes iu Massachusetts. 
It may be 20,00 ). ’

----Mr Arthur's apparent indiffer
ence to tlio fate of Blaine is one of the 
distressing things in the campaign. Mr. 
Arthur is uow in the mountains, where 
the lii n roareth and tho whangdoodlo 
moiirneth, and where lie can not bo 
reached by wire. Tiiis looks bad for 
Bla.ne.

----- A man in New York, who uttered
the remark that lie would bet his life 
that Bla no would be elected, fell to the 
ground und died in less than five min
utes af erward. When Providence be
gins to take such bets, Blaine's defeat 
must be looked upon as certain.— In 
dianapolis Sentinel.

----- The New York Son recognizes
Grover l levelnnd as a Man of Dest ny, 
but wants the Aryvs to tell it of what 
destiny. Tlie signs of the political zo
diac appear to show that t levelnnd is 
de-dinod to be elected i resident ot the 
United Mates, and to make one of the 
best Presidents tho Republic ever had. 
Albany Aryu .

----- Is not James G. Blaine an af-
fo t'outre hu-d.and and father? What 
better uvideuee is needed than tho fact 
that he wept and went do.in on his 
knees at the Mulligan interview, say
ing: “ For God's sake, think of my 
wife and children!" His appeal iva< to 
spare their leeling-q and not to publish 
his d sgraee and shame. But his rec
ord is there, all the same.

-----The letter which Senator Frye
wrote to Air. Blaine toiling liitn that no 
ought to bo ashamed of himself for 
pressing his own brother for a clerkship 
in tho office of Secretary of the Senate 
overa worthier and an abler Republican 
particularly ns tlie brother was already 
tuc: atively berthed in a sinecure, would 
make interesting reading.

----- With candidate i for the highest
offices within the gift of a free people of 
such pure character and unspotted rec
ord as Cleveland and Hendr cks, anil a 
platform of principles whieh commends 
itself to the intelligence and good sense 
of tlie people, there can bo uo such 
word as fail for tho Democracy in No
vember.— Troeidcncc (it. I . )  lelcgram.

I Cutler’ s Opinion of Irishmen In lkflG.

Mr. John Kelly is reported in a re
cent interview at Saratoga as oxpress
ing tlie opinion that General Butler will 
attract a large Irish vote from Mr. 
Cleveland. Why should Irishmen vote 
for Geuernl Butler? The most shame
less and uncalled-for slander over made 
against Irish nen and workingmen of 
New York was made by Butler in his 
City Hall address in lsiiti. Tho New 

i York Times, a paper at that time- 
friendly to Gene.nl Butler, printed a 
full anil no doubt accurate account of 
this speech. In this report Butler is 
quoted as saying:

“ Moil who arc dr von to tho polls like sheep--, 
to the shambl 's, in-n who only fo llow  whore 
their blind leaders load, do not desire discus
sion fo r  themselves nor can t te y  hour Hint 

| others shall hear what th y them elves are 
unable to oonipr.-li nd. Ibi-oat (rro in lnv.) 
And perhaps no better exempt He -ticn o f the 
spir.i o f  such men van be lound anywhere 
lnan In the scene before us. n hero a lew  men 

i seek to slide free  speech by m eiv fo rce o f  
noise, and under the guidance o f t..cir loader, 
who tiy suen moans they hope to elect (iov- 
ernor, who now has the power, if lie would 
uso It. to slid by a word the mob which now 
disirracos itio city o v e r  whieh he pres-des, and 
who. If he wi re tit lo  rule and hail but ordi
nary I'oresia-ht. wi uid section  lie is tint fol.ow- 
Inir ill the uavk nf him who. from  the steps o f 
that very hall addressed as ’ friends' a mur
derous nml- o f  orphan-kilters, lino  G overnor 
o f  the -bat - o f New fo rk , by his compli ity 
with the m lb spirt:, h is doomed himself to  
that Infam y which In a free  country those 
who fuvnr mob-’crney must ev er  Incur; and 
n ow ano ibe w onhi-lie i; vernor an 1 present 

! Mayor, from  the precincts an 1 purlieus o f  his 
I own other, set his h red retainers lo  the enn- 

ftenial work » f  putting down free  d-scusslon 
and free  speech. iV e ls  onn fusio i and 
cheers.) It  mis lieon said that tli s disturb
ance is personjl to m yself, 1 ink H i higher 
compliment from inv fellow-citU  ns than ill's 
spe t io e  on ihe third day before tie- election 
o f  !stn. contra-ted with the s at- o f tlitn s on 
tho I hint day be lore the election o f Is *;t, when 

i I had command hero and no ea r dar d yelp, 
tint with ’hated breath and whisperm/ hum
bleness,' took oil ttie r luvs as I pa- < d. (An- 
pause.) And I warn these nr. n tha it will 
take tint a few  more sueh scenes to detcim lne 
the grea t National party o f  the I ’ nirn to see 
to it that there is \ euee in Now Y o rk  at every  
election as there was In 18u2. iChcors and 
groans.)

“ Tilts ts a m iserable seeno, but whnt should 
we expect when we remember tha tin-men 
who aro row  hallooing amt hooting are th * 
men who in 1S03 were kit ing negroehtldren— 
men who were murdering babies when they 
date not look them in tlie face? And I re
member, too, that when the army nf the 
United States c im e here to restore nml pre
serve order, these same baby-murdererr were 
the first to bow their heads. Why. you poor 
fools! I have faced yourm asters in Ifattlmoro 
and Now Orleans. I have hung you r brothers, 
and I f  you don t le irn  to behave your-elves 
1 fear I shall have the chance lo  some day d o  
tlie same in you. Why, I have seen many 
more such ns vim, with tho M into rift and the 
musket and tlio bayonet In tlpdr hands, 
actuated by the same spirit that a -tu e 'es  you, 
mid I d 1-1 unt llineh from  them. l>o you sure 
pose. then, that 1 w ill flinch before you? \  
man who has smelt gunpowder can -t-ind rum 
and garlic. )  ou think yoursell the equal o t 
tlie negro No no: the negro is as Immeasur- 
ahly your superior as Heaven lsabove the hell 
to which you are g  ang. '  * • And now. 
mnn o f  tlie F ive Points, hollies o f the bawdy- 
house, burglars o f  the Tombs. I simply de- 
cla e. ns the voice o f  the NalIon. that you nro 
not Mi fo r  tho exercise o f  tho eleorlvo fran 
ch ise."

Mr. Kelly perhaps forgot tliis fainoti* 
gpoeeli when In? sa!U General Butler 
would draw a large Irish vote from 
Governor Cleveland. But tho hun
dreds of workingmen, Americans and 
foreigners, who wore the sub ucts ol 
th's abuse, have not forgotten it.— Cm*. 
einr.iui l-.nquirrr.
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S W E E T  TEAS.
Oh, what is the use o f  such pretty w ings 

it' one never, never can tty/- - 
Pink and line as the clouds that shine 

in the delicate m orning sky.
With a perium e sweet us the lilies keep 
Down in their vases so white and deep.

The brown bees g o  humming a lo ft;
The humming-bird soars away;

The butterfly blows like the loaf o f  a rose, 
o ff. o ff in the sunshine gay;

While .you peep  over the garden wall,
Look ing so w istfu lly a lte r  them all.

A re  you tired o f  the company 
Of the balsams so dull and proud?

O f the coxcom bs bold anil the marigold,
And th • spider-wort wrapped in a cloud? 

H ave  you not p len ty  o f sunshine and dew, 
A nd  crowds e l  gay  gossips to visit you?

H ow  you flutter, and reach, and climb!
llo w  eager your wee faces are!

A ye , turned to the light till the blind old night 
Is led to the world by a star.

W e  1, it surely is hard to fee l one’ s wings.
And stiil be prisoned like wingless things.

■“ Tw eet, tw eet.”  then says Parson Thrush, 
Who is preaching up in a tree;

••Though you never may fly while the world 
goes by.

Take heart, little flowers,”  says he;
“ For o ften . I know, to the souls that aspire, 

>Comes something better than their desire!”
—jSu$j u  Hartley a ivett, in  *>t, N icholas.

J10W J0IIS5Y BOUGHT A SI8TE1L

“ Good afternooa. ma’ am. Is it un-
venietit to m<; to como and play wis 
Charley a little while? It's very whisht | 
1 11 he.”

Almost every fine afternoon Mrs. j 
Dingle heard somethinc like this from 
the pretty-faeed boy who came around 
the corner of the house to her nursery 
on the broad piazza. And Mrs. Dingle 
would smile a very hearty answer to the 
-"May I? '’ all over bis taro—sho always 
seemed to have so much more time to 
entile than any other grown up people > 
Johnny knew and say:

-‘Come right along here, you poor 1 
little darling, and have a jolly time with 
the children.”

Johnny thought that piazza the most ' 
delightful place in the world. There 1 
were rugs and cushions and hammocks | 
and a rocking-horse and a baby-jumper 
and a swing, and toys and picture- 
books without cud. And so much fun 
niul so much laugh that Johnny al- i 
ways forgot his promise to bo whisht 
the' very lirst thing. But nobody was 
expeetc l to lie <)Utet on Mrs. Dingle’s 
piazza.

It was when lie got ba k onlho home 
side of the hedge that the stillness set
tled over his little face. The birds 
seemed to twitter in a half whisper, the 
evergreens to hold up their liugors in 
warning the very trees whistled a soft 
whisht-whisbt as they swung iu the 
wind. And Bridget would be sure to 
meet him with the caution he heard so 
much oflener than any other:

"Whisht now, like an iligant b’y, 
an' niver be dishturbin’ yer mother, an’ 
sire ten times shmartor an’ more 
knowin’ intirely than any other lady 
livin ’ !”

Johnny knew his mother was writing 
•a book—a very learned book, too. for 
Bridget had told him so at least fifty 
times. And ho was as proud of it as 
*he told him ho ought to be, but could 
not help soinct tucs thinking that if it 
were not so very line and gran 1 a tiling 
he would a little rather she were more 
like Mrs. Dingle, in which ease she 
would surely have time to laugh and 
talk w.tli him sometimes, or take him on 
her lap and kiss and shako and tickle 
him till lie would run away and hide, 
when site would try to find him, and 
cry behind both hands because she 
■cottldn t. Or ho wished she could let 
some one ruu up and down stairs with 
him to make a littie noise iu the silent 
rooms.

Hi.s papa never spout much timo al 
home, lie was very quiet, too, and 
Johnny knew ho had lost a good deal of 
money in his business. So he was not 
at all surprised at the answer his moth

monkeys, but kept on the keen lookout 
for something in the way of a sister, 
ar.d was gla I to see so many little chil
dren about. A pretty, wee lassie, held 
on her lather’ s arm, smiled down at 
him as he smiled up at her, and made 
no objection when he gave her some 
peanuts and to<)k her soft little hand, 
lie  always found it hard to talk to 
strangers, but at last ventured to say 
to the gentleman:

"  I ’ ll like to buy’ her for a sister, sir. 
How much money could vou sell her 
for?”

"W h y , my little man, I think site’ s 
worth about a million dollars, don't 
you?"

“ Yes, ld o ,”  said Johnny, frankly, 
but feeling a little discouraged; "and 
that’s a great deal more than twenty- 
live cents. I  know, so it’ s myself can’ t 
buy her.”

"Iw ou ldn 't stop at a little difference,”  
said the gentleman, smiling very kind
ly, “ only I really don’ t care about sell
ing her, for there's a little boy like 
you who thinks ho wants' her for his 
sistA.”

Johnnv did not wonder at that. 
Bridget led him further on.

"(th  ouch!" he suddenly cried, put
ting his bauds on his head and looking 
up to see who could be treating him so 
rout'll ly.

“ Bless tho little fellow! Baby! baby, 
let go! Naughty, naughty!" A bonny, 
fresh-faced country baby had taken a 
tight grip of his curls and was laughing 
and crowing gleefully as she jerkeU 
away at them without mercy.

"Never mind it, ma’am,’ said John
ny, politely, winking his eyes very hard 

j as baby’ s m inima disentangled the 
! plump little lingers. "But- will you 
1 sell the baby to mo for a little sister? 
j i 'l l  give vou twenty-live cents. Titov 
1 said 1 could get one here for half

FACTS AND FIGURES.name ot a beautiful little girl Bridget
o ’ten sang about, and just as he was I * ■“  -
softly saying; "Kathleen, Kathleen,”  I -—There are .540,811 miles Qf tele- 
to try how it would sound, he heard a . graph in the world, of which 168,1)40 
noise like the tuning of instruments , are in tho United States.— N. Y. Sun.

price.
“ tih. I ’ d lot you have her in a min- 

uto, honey, if 1 could spare her to any
body: but she’ s nil tho baby I ve got, 
aud I couldn't sell her for all tho money, 
in the world.”

"They must have made a mistake on 
the ticket,”  said poor Johnny to him
self, as Bridget placed him on a good 
high seat, whore lie could see all that 
went on in Jho ring. On the seat ust 
be'ow him was a good-natured looking step aud 
woman with a round face and light hair. him. lh 
And on each side of her were two little 
girls exactly like her, only a great deal 
smaller, and all exactly alike four in 
all: ami the hair of a l  thu four wa; 
braided in long braids and looked like 
molasses i atuly. En It little girl had 
on a yellow calico dress, which exactly 
matched iter hair, aud was trimtn il j 
with rutiles of p ule calico. Johnny 
thoiitht flic 1 ttle girl<nnd tho hair and 
the drosses were all beaut fill. Bridget : 
gave him an orange and some cattily j 
and told him to sit still while she went 1
to sit a while by Nora Kelly.

J' lmny gave all the little girls sonw i 
candy, mik' the mother sntiiod upon him i 

| so beamingly that Johnny felt encour
aged to uiiburthcn his in nd, but deter
mined to get at the matter very cau
tiously.

"You liavo a great many nico little 
girls, ma'am—”

“ Ja, ja," said the woman, laughing
ly. and nodding her head.

" I  haven't any jittle s ster to play wis, 
an 1 I want one very much. I wish I had 
om“ just exactly like yours.” , 

j The woman was looking very hard at 
1 some w nderful horses wonderfully 
dressed up, in the ring, hut still smiled 
and nodded as Joiiuny kept up his mod
est little whisper.

“ It's only twenty-live cents I can pay 
at nil—p’haps that isn't enough?— ''

More nods and smiles, 
i "Y'ott are very good, indeed,”  said 
, Johnnv, de jghtedly. " I t ’ sthis one 1’U 
, take then?”  pointing to thu smallest 
dumpling faze.

•‘.Ja, a, ’ —and Johnny took out his 
I quarter nnd offered tier. She looked 
puzzled, but seeing a lemonade boy a 
little way o.f, imagined he wished her 
to bnv him some and took it and 
waited.

And Johnnv sat and looked with cv-

above him. which surprised him very 
much, for he had t hought the circus was
over.

Beeping out ho saw the elephant 
gravely seated, with one of the biggest, 
shiniest brass instruments. The camel 
and the giraffe and a lion and a polar 
boar canto, too, and each one began tun
ing an instrument. Johnny listened as 
they playeil and thought they' did it 
very well. They went on for hours aod 
hours, until the elephant peeped down 
and spied Kathh en.

"Cornu and danco for us, little girl,”  
he said. “ We’ ll take you all over the 
world with us."

“ Oh you’ re very good, sir, Pm sore,”  
said Johnny, as ho reached down for 
Kathleen, “ but it’ s my little sister, she 
is, and I couldn’ t spare her.”

Without, however, paying any atten
tion to him, the elephant took up the 
darling Kathleen. Johnny seizing hold 
of her and crying:

“ You can’ t have her! I’ ve bought 
her, and she’s mine.”

The lion took hold of his arm to draw 
him back, but lie still clung to his s s- 
ter, screaming:

"Let go—she’s mino. Let go! Let 
go!”

“ Why, my little chap, we won’ t hurt 
j her, but vou must como out of this.”  >

.Johnny opened his eyes. It was not 
I the horrid elephant but a pleasant-faced 
! matt who was lifting Kathleen from the 
. grass, and another man had ho'd of Ills 
i own arm. lie  stared about and saw 
that night was coming, and that men 
were making things ready for thu even
ing show, lie took Kathleen’ s baud 

! and led lieront.
lie  half expected Bridget would be 

1 waiting somewhere for hint, but not see
ing her ho struck bravely out to take 
Kathleen home, feeling suro he could 

I find his way alone.
She walked demurely bv his side till 

both becam • tired, aud then site fretted 
I a little, but he gave her all the candy 
he had left, ami still led heron till IBs 
poor 1 ttle heart began to fail him. 

i At last Kathleen sat down on u door- 
set up a cry which terrified 
tried to coax and comfort 

Iter, but site cried louder and lodder, 
and Johnny was nearly beside himself 
bv the time a policeman bout ovor luo 
two.

“ Lost?”
“ Oh. no,”  said Johnny, “ it's homo

we're going.”
"And where is your home?”
"W e ll.  I don't e’ zactly know just 

now, out I ’ ll know when wo get there.”
"  Very likely. Do you know your 

street and number?”
"N o  —but it’ s right next to Mrs. Din-

'XZ "  1 V l  IS X .l  i I./, M 1ZIIVIV -1  m  H  C i t O  P i t .  -  I , . • . ,

v head would eve- again re-t on tho! h («  ?.vcu woman llm im.utatiuit ot be- 
iillow, forgetting that there were in the ' n-  such a great talker. We do not 
world siteli tilings as books aud papers. kuori', unless it is ier mouth.—
And Johnny, held closely in papa's J onkers Statesman.

■er gavb bun one day at dinner when he erybody ol-o at the tra ned dogs, happy
said

"Mamma. I  wish I could have a littlo 
sister. Why can’ t 1?”

"A  sister, Johnny? Well, I ’ m afraid 
we can't afford it iust now. What do you 
want of a sister?”

"Oh, to play wis me and to say, ‘Hove 
’ ou,’ like Charley’ s little sisters. It’ s 
very nice it would be, nuiniina.”

Mamma laughed at his wav of talking 
like Bridget. Then she turned to some 
sheets of written pnper which were on 
the table beside her. and Johnny finished 
his dinner without saying an thing 
more, fur he knew he must not disturb 
her, and then asked:

"  May 1 go over to Charley’ s, mam
ma?”

"  Yes. Bo suro you behave well. Do 
you always say good afternoon, and ask 
if it’s convenient?”

"  Yes, mamma." And Johnny went 
out on tiptoe. His father looked up 
over his paper.

"1 wonder, Laura, if the little fellow Is 
lonely? lie  lias such a subdued air for 
a child. Perhaps lie noeds more stir.”  

“  Bridget takes very good care of 
him, and keeps him very quiet,”  said 
mamma, look tig after his littlo figure 
as lie wnlkod soberly under the tree in 
the hack yard, pausing a moment to 
fondle lovingly a neigh Ivor’ s stray kit
ten. and then disappearing through the 
hedge. Next day hin papa handed him 
two pieces of red' pasteboard, saying: 

"T e l l  Bridget to take you to tho ma
nager e and show you the little mon
keys and the ponies.”

Johnny got Bridget to spe'l out to 
him every word on the tickets.

"Kay that again,”  ho said, as 
road the last l nu on one of them.

“  • Clt ltlnon half pr.oe.’ ”
"P oes  it say that?”
“  Sure it does.”
"D oes it mean for little girls?”
“  Y’ es, :n ’ little b’ys, too.”
** And 11MV mucii ts halt prize?”  
"Twintri-tive i*lnt<.”
••I’ m sure that’s cheap,’

Johnny t> himself, “ and I’ ve got a 
quarter of nty own.”  He sat thinking 
so long and a > hard that Bridget had 
plenty of time to iron her rufliod lawn, 
nnd by the time site was done tho 
grand plan he had In his head and the 
determination to keep it a secret even 
front ( hurley Dingle made him look 
so much more solemn than usual that 
papa feared his attempt to stir Johnny 
up was going to prove a laiiure.

A t the menagerie Johnny laughed 
with thu rust at the comical little

she

said

as a Prince that lie had at last secured a 
sister. How pleased mamma and papa 

, would be—and how well they would 
j thiuk he Itn I done in getting such a 
beauty so very cltoap.

“ That old lion in tho other tent's 
| roaring awfully loud, isn't he—? hut 
never m'nd, I’ ll take care of you,”  lie 

! whispered. Hoar followed roar, grow
ing louder and louder, until Johnny 

I fc*lt sure that nothing but the big ele
phant could make so much noise. Ibti 
what could lion or elephant have to do 
with the darkness in the tent and the 
bright Hashes of light which shot 
through it? People looked , uneasy us 
the storm gathered more heavily, and 
paid little heed to the cunning ponies 
who sat at a table and ate and drank as 
politely as if they had been little girls 
and boys—perhaps more so. And when 
a blinding glare of lightning brought 
with it a bolt of thunder which seemed 
to shako tiio very ground, there was a ! 
rush toward the door of the tent.

Johnny saw Bridget below him hold
ing out her arms and calling him to 
come to her, but before he tould reach 
her the crowd had swept iter out of It is 
sight Half stepping, half pn-hed, half' 
carried by those about him. he found I 
himself on the ground, holding his sis- , 
ter tightly by the hand. Ho could hoar 
tho voice of Iter mother ns she clamored 
and strujig'ed to keep hold of her littlo j 
ones, and did his best to keep it-ar her.

| but in the noise nud the crush thev j 
l were soon far front her. Johnny anil 
I his sister ware thrown down, an t ilmir 
little lives surely must have been tram
pled out, had they not been c os • to the 
band-stand, tinder which Johnny man
aged to scramble, and- then drag the 
little girl alter him.

Sue cried at lirst, but lie gave her his 
orange and site became interested in , 
seeing him pee! and divide it. opening i 
her rosy little mouth in snVr satisfav- 
t o il ns lie )) .1 each juicy morsel into it. 
Quiet alter a wh'le fell as the crowd 
worked its way out and the storm 
gradually lulled. The air was clout 
anil heavy, and just as litllo yellow 
braids was wondering if Johnny had 
any more oranges iu his pocket her bend 
toppled over on her little fat shoulder 
ami she was leaning against him ta. t 
asleep.

He laid her tenderly down on the 
grass, feeling promt to the verv depths 
of his eltivalrin litllo soul of having 
.Antic one to take care of. He gave tho 
round check a kiss, and thought l.u 
would call her Kathleen, which was the

gle ’ s house.
"And where is Mrs. Dingle’ s?”
"  WJiv! Bight next to our house.”
“  AY ell, 1 gue-s you’d better come 

with mo an l have some supper.”
Johnny was so greatly relieved at 

Kathleen's having stopiasd crying that 
he will ugly followed its the man took 
tier tip. The poor little strays hail 
hardly eaten the bread and milk which 
was given them at too station before 
both had again forgotten their troub cs 
iu sound sle p. So sound and so dream
less was Johnnv's rest that a little hub
bub which came soon after never 
aroused hint, although the end of it was 
that, with manv an exclamation of 
"A ch —mein kind! Mein paby!”  amid 
tears, laughter, lings and kisses, tho be
loved Ixathl-on, red cheeks, yellow hair 
and all, was borne away.

Tel -phones and policemen had been 
astir since Url Iget. alter two hours of 
activo search, had carried homo the 
alarming news. Mamma sat with head 
bowed over a crib, wondering if the cur 
ly
pillow, 
w

arms, war half way home on a street 
car befor ■ lie became awake enough to 
lift his head amt say:

"  Is this you, papa? Where's Kath
leen?”

“ Do you mean tho little girl who 
was fottn i with you? Her mother 
came for her, and was almost as glad 
to find her as I am to find you, my
boy!"

Poor Johnny laid his head down 
again, with lips tightly pressed, aud 
quiet li tie tears falling, and said noth
ing more till they reached home. He 
did not iuteu I to speak of his grief and 
disappointment to mamma—indeed, he 
expected sho would bo -o busy writing 
that Bridget would hold up her finger 
with a "whisht, whisht,”  and put him 
to bed as quietly as possible. But 
mamma rushed to the door and gath
ered him into her arms with such a tor
rent of tears and kisses and loving 
words tli'ti he was astonished out of 
all his reserve, and sobbed:

“ Oh, mamma—I had a little sistor— 
an I it's gone entirely sho is!”

Bridget stood waiting to take him to 
bed. but mamma sent her awny ami ) 
undressed him herself, whilo he told | 
her about Kathleen'. And when it was 
all told, aud the p'tiful look set;ling 
over his lace again, she said:

• llo iv do you thiuk I’dMo for a s s- 
loltnny?’

—It costa $:HN) to equip a locomotive 
with a Westinghouse air brake, and 
*10 0  for earjj of the cars. This in
cludes the royalty. — Chicago Herald.

—A million dollars iu gold coin 
weighs It,685.8 pounds, in silver coin, 
58,920 9 pounds: a ton of geld is worth 
$60^,799(21, and otto of silver $37,71)4.- 
81.— Wiu/imgton Tost.

The curious elephant building on 
Coney Island was lirst opened S'atnrday 
to visitors. The animal is 122 feet high, 
took in 7,OX),POP feet of timber and oau 
hold 6,000 people in his bosom at once. 
— S .  Y '■ h e ra ld .

—Frogs soil fur fifty cents a dozen, 
audio eastern restaurants three of them 
fricasseed in cream bring forty cents. 
The demand enables sportsmen armed 
with shot-guns to uiaku a good day s 
wages shooting them. From the trib
utaries of tho 'Chesapeake Bay alone the 
frog market yields slOD.UOO.— Chicago 
l im e .

—Of tho 411 sessions of Congress, 
twenty-seven have lasted over two hun
dred days, tho last one included. The 
longest was the lirst session of tho 
thirty-first—302 days, from December 
!!, 11419, to September 80, 1859. Thoro 
have been thirteen special sossious, 
nearly all short. The Fortieth Con
gress held five seasons, and is the only 
tme that over held more than three.— 
Washington St&r.

—The Niagara International Park 
Commission has ascertained that Goat 
Island during thu past ten years has 
yielded an annual revenue of about 
iflo.bpO, and Prospect Park, during tho 
same perjod. )f 1*JHH). Tho island, cou- 
taiuvng eighty acres, is luild at 1,00 
(XX), and the park, fourteen acres', at 
tli© same figure. The real estate ina
med atcly abo'e the falls desired by tho 
commission Ls hold al $ ’.oftO.tXK).— HuJ- 
/al) Express.

— Illinois still leads all other .States
in miles o* railway, having 12,882 
miles. Ohio is second, with !),(X)0 
miles; New York third, with 6,230; 
Pennsylvania fourth, Indiana tilth. Mis
souri sixflt, Wisconsin seventh, Texas 
eighth, Jd nnesota ninth. There aro 
lO.otl miles o; track in Illinois. 11,405 
In Ohio. 11.21,') in New Y ork, 10,96b in 
Pennsylvania. Michigan lias a greater 
number of miles of side tracks and sec
ond tra ks titan any other State in pro
portion to number of miles of main ,ine. 
— Chicago Uerahl.

—Tho consumption of tho native,coal 
of tho Missouri slope is growing rapid
ly, and e at miri ng promises to het-omo 
one of the leading industries of the 
country. To show ill© increase in tho 
demand the ollowing figures content
ing coal shipped trout Sims are given; 
Coal shipped from November. 1832, to 
July IKS), 12,72(1 tons; from November, 
lK.s';t, to July, 1K-M, 22,83(1 tons, or an in- 
erease in the 1 ithor period of 9,Oil) 
tons. People aro learning to use this 
coal, and many of tho lending business 
house, nud hotels of the country uro 
using it exclusively for fuel.— S{. Louis 
Globe.

The Mulligan Letter*.

A readers asks (ghat are the Mulligan 
'Xtiers and why are tnoy called the M ill. 
ligtm letters? > H * thinks, from bis own
ease, that they have dropped out of the 
public mind.

Tho letters are those written by James 
G. Blaine to Warren Ft»hw, of Boston, 
and which were committed to th<* cus
tody o f James Mulligan, a confidential 
employe of Warren Fisher. A t the 
time of the writing of the letters, 
Blaine was Speaker and Fisher was a 
railroad speculator The letters were 
received from Mulligan by Blaiao on 
his word of honor to return them. He 

| violated that promise and kept them, 
but, fortunately, he did not get tho cop
ies. The lirst letter is ns Billows:

L  S I * « * -  • tr
Augusta. Juno at tact).

My Dear Mr. Fisher—I thunk you fo r  tho ar- 
tlele from  Hr, Isiwts. It is rooU In itse ll ami 
wiU no itoaJ. He writes like a man o f  tariro 
intelligence and comprehension. Vour otter 
to admit mu to a phi ticipattun in the new rail
road out ct-prliie is in every  respect as tfuner-

eonrae, t4i*ve Baturetty-oerae to -the marital
ai©n to expect the ammo of you now. row 
urge me lo make a* much as I fairly onn ou|
of the arrrunifeiueut into which we have en*

S t *
thin#, and that is definite and expreiaod ar» 
raiiff(HiientH with Mr. Caidwell. I  am au\iouS 
to iteauire the interest ho haa DttfmhkpdmoJ 
Upt I do  • o t  jret a  Oefliwte u fia em l4a4 liif £  
with him a-i !  have with you. T ahull be id
Best on tn a ffW  dayB,
opfiortunity to talk i__ _________ . ____
yen. , am f  .S J f f  S R ? “M i J

matte, s over fu lly  with

resurds to Mrs. KlBlierJ 
. j . <5. tlUAIMK.

W IT AND WISDOM.

—Common sense depends upon cor
rect observation and upprcheiriiou.— 
Citri in id lii] ncer.

— It is Impulse which tells ns when 
to take Ito'.d. but it is the solidest sort, 
of wisdom tiiat teaches us when to lot
^ o . — - . ite m .

— An a-mews-iug story is. told of a 
man who called fo ra  cat of mackerel. 
Hu wanted more than a kit.— /lus.un 
Star.

— Clausa writes to inquire: "W hat

Johnny laughed, j :t|iy 
thinking it a' very

ter.
“ Y’ ou, mamma! 

anti went to sleep 
funny id a Indeed,

But the next day his ur.b was moved 
inlo mamma’s r< out, taking the place 
of the b g  table covered with paper, al
though pi nty of room was left for that, 
too. And the piazza was turned into a 
cnildnm’ x paradise very like to Mrs. 
Dingle's, and litany children found 
their wav to it. And mnmttia suddenly 
showed such a surprising talent for 
playing games, telling stories, singing 
-ongs and doing everything also tlu- 
ligntftil lo little boys, that Johnny, al
though lit never ceased to think tondly 
of ItL lost Katli!u>>n. never found time 
to mourn for her. as ho romped, shout
ed and laughed merrily about his home, 
nevermore hearing the sound of Brid
get's "Whisht, thin! whisht!” — Sidney 
Dw,ire, in Cue n/o Interior.

------ • m ---

— An Ohio paper savs "  grasshoppers 
are becoming so bold in Ihe.r uumej lcnt 
strength in Carroll County that they 
now insult Unprotected lemaies ou thu 
street a ter dark.”

There aro over 1,50ft 
eyed bv the Government,

Smiths qm-
ployed by the Government, 4(Wof whom 
are John Sm tits. I here are over 800 
each Junes and Johnsons.—*V. ) .  /'wcs.

— Life is like a harness. There aro 
trai es of ca r , lues of trouble, bits of 
good fortuuo, breaches of good man
ners, bridled tongues, and everybody 
lias a mg to pull kurottgl).

•—•‘Olt. door ”  said Mrs. lb, with 
toothache. "\Vhy can’ t people bu born 
without teetb?”  " I f  you will reject a 
moment my dear,”  replied Mr. lb, 
"yon will be tunnneed tiiat such Is tho 
tact.” —A. ).  V dry rum.

— Let child up know something of 
the wbKh'ot mtmey by earning it; over 
pay tli in if you will, but let them get 
some idea of equivalents; if they get 
distorted notions of values at the stait 
they will never I s' righted.— Trtlmnye.

— "  Y'ott ought to pHt a sign over 
that hatchway.”  said a policeman to a 
sUH'C-koeper, " o r  SOfne one may tuni- 
blejntb it.I’ "A H  right.”  reuliod thu 
merchant: and he lied onu of ids “ 1-all 
Opening”  placards to the ra lin g .— 
Cti ctnjo Times.

— “ Jones is a mis -rahlo. man, hut is 
very pleasant,”  paid Brown. “ Y es,”  
teplicil Smith, “ hut it is his miscrablc- 
ticss that makes • him pleasant. ”  
"flow 's  that? ’ . "U  hv, don’ t yon see, 
lie hates to lose anything, and therefore 
keeps his' temper;'’ — fhtmerrUte Jour
no1.

— “ Can't yon he’p me a litllo?" asked 
a tr.ttnp ‘ 1 am hungry nnd can’ t get 

work at my tuxule.”  !“ \Vhnt us 
your trade?”  atfked thu gentleman. "1 
am n glass-worker.”  “ iVhat kind of a 
glass-worker? ’ “ Boor glass worker.”  
Micro is a peiiM- for yottr fraaknosa.”  
“ Thank you. sir,”  said tho tramp 
gratefully, “ I’ ll put part of it in tho 
bank.” — A’ Y. Sun. ,

— Little Ned What did pa, mean 
when he said sister Edith must slop 
getting Xtttr(<ptllions letters? Wtult kind 
of letters is them.' Littlo N e ll— Why. 
don't you know? Her beau leave* 
them in a little box tinder tho sliruM o 
rv and Edith gets them. Little Ned— 
But why is tli v railed tiiat? Littlo 
Nidi Why.- ‘ he’. HValVqsvi* qA'll iltslv 
’ cans tae . ’ re i(» sweet, you know-as list 
like molasses. - I'nila ldphia Ca.it.

—Of the hundred and-ono i. o-creatn 
jo'-res tins is the best: They wore talk
ing altoul k«-et$am. Sho led tan con
versation, whilo George su->tiilucd hi* 
part in a monosyllable sort o f way. 
“ No,”  she continued, “ JWior loo-erpum* 
is Worse tl*^n none at alt. ’ gVtq'Y 
trtie,”  assented George. “ I wouldn't 
cat ice-cream ’inles* I could got tho 
best.”  “ Nor L b ' “ Y'os. L must, hat* 
the host or none at, all. Do \ ou know, 
George, where tho. lies! )■ o-t ream is 
made?” ’ “ Oil. yes, ’ jicsuid, M ill  ore 
“ Europe.” — . »yy ii,,c„

... — ___________ iw*n
unis as I oouiu expect or desire. 1 thank you j thu le tte rs  
Very «i ootre jg  fo rk ,  and, m this oonneotton, 1 -  - 
1 wish to make a suirsestion o f  a aoinewhat 
setflsn character. It Ik Oils: Y eu t 
Caldwell's o ffer to dispose o f  n
interest to  iov. It ho ready d e s ir e ,_____
wish he would make the proposition definite.
So that 1 could know just what tud'-iiend on 
Perbups I f  he waits till tho full developm ent 
o f  the enterprise lie mav itrow reluctant, to 
part with the share, and I do not by tins incau 
any distrust o t him. I do not fee l thut I shall 
prove it dCadhea I In tho enterprise i f  I once 
embark In it. t see furious channels tn which 
t know I cun ho useful.

V ery  hastily and sincerely your friend,
•t a St ks a. itLuxa.

Mr. Fisher, India street. Heaton.
It will be seen that this letter ac

knowledges an oiler by Fisher to let 
Blaine into “ the new enterprise.’’  It 
was the Little Hock ami Fort Smith 
Railroad Company. Air. Blaiuo ac
cepted tho offer thankfully. Mr.
Blaine peddled the bonds of this com
pany to Maine citizens. They turned 
out to lie worthless bonds—and hail lo 
be taken back umter threat of putting 
their ven d o rs  iu prison, la  this letter 
ho also asks for a longer aod larger in
terest in the company, which fg to 
eonte out of Caldwell's share. To  im
press Caldwell, he used the 
words: •• 1 do not feel tluft 
prove a deadhead in the enterprise if 
1 oneo embark in i t  I  see various 
channels in which 1 know I eau be use
ful.”  How ho could ho useful a sub
sequent levter cxpia'tts. Thu second 
letter is as follows:

I I .
A u g u s ta , M o ., Ju ly  t. IMS.

M y Dear Mr. Fisher—You usk mu if 1 am 
salt-lied wltti flic otter you urn la tno o f  a 
share iu j o u r  now railroad em u rjirL 'c.', ( l, 
course, ! am more than sattsticfl with 
terms o f the otter. I think It a ipoit liberal 
proposition. I f  I hositate at aft. h is tiom  
eo in i Ier itioos In no any oonaeetud with the 
character o f  ihe-refor. Your 1 heral mods o f  
nculiiik with me in Hll our Inixinc-.s transac
tions o f  Hie past e s lit  years has not pa se t 
w.ttiout inV fu ll appreciation. (Vliut I wrotu 
you on the'-'M l was intended to lirinir raid- 
well to a deijuite proposition. Thai was nil.
1 do to Itostftn by the same train that carries 
this letter, tun! w.U cad iu your ullioc to
morrow nt tw elve fn. I f  you don 't happen to  
bo in no utatior; don 't put you isu lt lo  auy 
trouble about it

Vutt 'S, J. a. B.
Mr. Fisher. Jr.

In Ibis loiter it will bo soen it©, it
being but throe days later, roil crate* 
his acceptance of Fisher s offer—tie is 
“ more than satisfied”  — considers It “ a 
must liberal proposition.” t He adds.
“ What I wrote you ou tho 2.ah (lirst 
letter) was infcruled to br,ng Caldwell 
to a definite proposition. That was 
all.”  lie  was an, .oiis for tnorq Little 
Hock bonds. Tho 'third letter is as fol
lows:

IHw- -
AtmpsTA. Mrs. Out. i. f  Hi — I hr O rw  S ir:

| I 9|s,ki- M  ym i a 'h o  t time mro about «  point 
! o int’-r -st to  your rm rent company that oc- 
| curi e 1 at the last sess on o f  t 'oppress, i t  was 
| on the la t mirht o f  the s»ssMn. when tho hill 
I renewing the land yrai t to the Stale ot A r

kansas to r the l.tttle nock ltoud was r ached.
: by Julian, o f  Indiana, Chuirm.iu o f the i ublto 

I anils Committee, nnd by fin lit entitled to tho 
door. iltP-niptuw to put iu the Id t as an 
amendment to the Fremont El Paso scheme— 
a schema | rob.ibty well known to Mr. Cald
well. Th e hi u s e * * *  thin, mid the funny In 
tho Krenmnt iiuoiesL hud the think all set up, 
and Julian s nmomfincitt xvns llk rlv  tu prevail 
If br-iiitht to a  vote, ttoot ata) tho o iher 
members from  Arkansas xvbo xvere ilolhit 
their Ik s fo r tho irow n  hill, to winch there 
seoin”d to tie no objection, xvere in despair, 
lo r  it wiU well known that tho heumc was 
hostile to the Fremont’ scheme, and IT Hie A r
kansas bill hud Koite buck lo the Sen ile with 
Julian's amendment the w hole think would 
have gone mi the table aud slept I lie aloep o f  
death In this dfioinm i H oot came to me to 
know xrliat ou earth ho could do under the 
rules, lor, he said it wus x itul io h is  constitu
ents that the bill stem <1 pass. I to ld , him 
that Julian s mm-n Imenf was en tirely  out o f 
order hooauso n o ia r iio a u e , Uui he had not 
siitlicient coni) h nee In his knowleduC o f  tho 
rules to make the pmat, but be said General 
korun was oppose ! to the Frem ont scheme, 
and would prol ahlr make the point. 1 sunt 
mv p le e  to C ell rut I.naan arid he nt once 
made tho point. I could not do otherw ise 
than sii<tti 1 i it. and so the bill was free  1 from  
the imao tlcvoa s aaieii tiiient m oved bv Julius, 
nnd al once |iassi-d w ithout otPection. A t  
that ttmu 1 had acwtr seen Mr. Ouldwelt. hut 
ye ll ran tell him that, without k-mwiiik it, i  
slid him a prutit favur. S incerely ysnirs,

JAMS' O. Ill,AINU.
XV. Fisher, Jr., F »'l . No. c t  India St,, Itosren.

do with
throush you. K iud 
Sincerely,

W. F „ Jr., Esq,
This letter remarksl'tii»Brogregetn*il*

in gelling the worthless bonds; again 
begs for a piece of Ctudwull »  share; re
fers to a copy of the Congrunonal 
Globe, which has h en forwarded, to 
show how tie saved the subsidy; points 
out Logan's agegey in tho job; and em
phasizes his intetition “ to make all he 
co*ld,”  and declares “ it is natural that 
1 should.do tuy utmost to this cud.”  

These letters, separately and togeth
er. are proof by James G. Blaine that 
James G. Blaine is a rascal. He read 

because he knew that oopies 
1 exialod—out loud iu Congpcss and iq- 

peukof Mr. , eisfed that joUtiqg his oifa:^ marketing 
a to * 0 * 0 1  h '4 ru* uSbs and using the fact and rec

ord of his knavery as a means fo r strik
ing the com »tiy fhr money, -wcrc al) - 
right. His ideas of honesty al'h ns neg
ative as his pro. tico of scouudtclism K  
positive.

Such a man can never be elected 
President of tho United Slato^.--E t- . 
change.

Conclusions o f an InUepen lcmt Commit- 
tee of IuvesUgatleiu

When tho recent scandal con cern ?n * 
Air. Cleveland was first published, the 
N o w  York independents appinteda com
mittee at Buffalo to investigate tfie af
fair. and this is the result of the inves
tigation:

As Ki'piiblicaivs and luJcpcnslents residing
in iiuilalo, nnd having peculiar meauN o t 
know edtfe, we lidVo been catted upon by p**i* 
yut© letter and otherwise lo r  in form ation in 
regard to tho scandals which h a .e  been put 
In oirciilatiouTusjieuting liovxru or t'levo isnd ’g 
private life : We have fe lt it  t6 t>e a duty ira* 

fa m o u s  ! poled on us by circuinstances to examine 
T tnaw  stories In detail and to  make a form al
j  sn a il i sm tcuicju ©i the results. >to such exam in e 

I tih ft would have been necessary to satisfy 
ourselves; but it was due to tbciso who huve 

! read the charges against G overnor C leveland 
without knowing personally f?enoral char' 
acter and reputation in this community, and 
without knowing either the positiou or the 
means o f  in formation o f  those who have 
made the charges, that we should not put forth 
a mere general statement w ithout a previous 
investigation.

We have, therefore, through a committee!
appointed from  our nunioyr lo r  that purpose* 
carefu lly and deliberately made an investiga- 

i tioti, and we have taken every  available 
the pmoans lo ascertain the precise facts in each 

case. The general charges o f  drunkenness 
a%d gross im m orality which are made against 
G overnor Gleveiaud as idjsolutelyfal.se. His 
re fu tation  fo r  m orality has always been good. 
There is no foundation fo r  any statement to 
the contrary.

He was souvht out am! nominated fo r  the 
MayoraLiy ugaiust his will, and was supported 
to r  th it position by the larger portion o f  tho 
educated, in telligent and moral cituons o f 
Hdifulo, w ithout regard to politics and on 
purely personal grounds. A tt^ r  ho had gone 
I pro ugh the contest ho was a. ain put forw ard 
r fson oo f the m6st distingitfstied citizens o f 
Bm lalo as a eandiduie fo r  the Governorship, 
ami again recelvdd the support <>r the same 
e ilss  o- his teliow -eM M M ^ la  Vliis communi
ty* wli ro lie had lived fo r  twenty-nine years, 
wa'TU his life  was known and bis character 
well undcr^fcjod, this se^iport dchna* net 
have bren g ivny to  him had, he been cither 
a ifriinkurd 2or a hbeitm ef W e ftro able 
to apeak UipniL personal krpw ludge, us 
hit neifitainmfiuRh1 or lhnlr startling, nml fa  
any that nis general pruatu life has bees 
that o f  a ijuict. orderly,^serf-respccrtrig, 
aild always highky respected edi/.eu.

Since b<‘ assumed nis present odieo his i 
its to Uuflait) b a te  been tew  and or abort 1

i %ls- 
t

laivo such JiHowle;ige. 
lf> OTWfc ' *“

The totter explains what was brought
out in the jiyst letter, hovv J»ht ue, as I 
Spenkrt*. tvn<». Fnt!e d. “ no dcaulicOti’1' 
in got ting tlx? lan«bgr:uit for the road, I 
an*l to piit up its iguuls above j>ar, if 
possible. If is the most direct anatfo- 
ti’Stahh? way of marketing an office and 
id Ijing its powers evpr known. In 
the plain and strong words of Mr.
Needier, ft ;v “ remitbig ensc.”  It W 
a violation of honor ami ihoujfcty* It is 
a vio’aljon of lus,olHylal oath. \  man 
shomd let his hrtn ii»t the sfiouldor 
he fore he weuM do or record a d«‘ed 
like that. Jt shows Mr. Blaine as one i J( N , 
has well skid, “ a statesman lor revenue, [ ’it xi.ei* St Wr, 
icinn<*tcil bf-ooertstdiial alwratiotis f̂AVI8<
iionesty in other words, tbnHv, uu- | f|KNHY a |/ 
jwinein'cd greed tin* rule, honesty, ex
ceptional and only occasional. Ftacc 
such a man in the ITesWentia.1 oftico 
and w hut 1 mit woujdj tfaere be tn his 
ti^llfcKing? Ilrtth Ms opportunities and

ration. It is BUSOlptmie o f  MbBplUte proof, 
mid bail been proved ions, that upon n o o b o o t  
tlifesc visits h^’> anything occurred to ju stify  
the slateinents which htive been made by hi# 
iluti actors. The5charge thut he has roceotly 
taken part in u drunken and lumnUous d o  
bduch m Buifaio on t^c o^ a s ion  o f  such a 
visit Ls en tirely  false, vfb  nave been parU o 
ulurty ca refu l mid thorough in our inveatiga^ 
tip as o f the al eged betrayal, abduction and 
iahuoi’in treutiw incot h woman o f t h i s * *  
as detailed in a local newspaper.

Tho circumstances out o f waich this story 
was fabricated occurred eight years ago. The 
woman in question was at M*at Mine a widow 
between thirty and fo rty  years o f  ago, w  tb 
two children, the youngest o f  whom was *011 
years old. 'I he* facts o f this case show th a t , 
she was not bet rayed, and that the ulkaratUms 
rospecling her abdugL|Qji j n d  ill-treaunent 
are wholly false. W e dhcm these the on ly 
features o f  Uw  ehargo ia eoaneptionf Yvitlitpis 
umttcr which eVnstitute a public question re* 
qah 'ing nay dedarution en our parr. Our ©f* 
animation or tho other charges which have 
beeu made a^aiest go ve rn o r  C .eveiand 'h p r i
vate character shows tn at they are wholly u n 
true. in  ©vary taetauee in wnfch the reports 
and Insinuation! have been tangible enough to 
furnlsli a<ttuetO gu ide us in our iuven iga- 
tions they have been positively proven to l»©

Tho attack upon G overnor fclovelanJMi 
character is thoroughly d i^ red ited  wh-n wo 
c©ashler the sourees from^vtOcti B o o m A\ 
was first publicly made In Buffalo by a news
paper o f m> standing whatever. W e hy,ve^ 
tw ice ca lfetf npon tno ed itor o f  this paper 
uhd asketf him to  nryduoc his proofs, the 
lituncs. dates and other particulars, which he 
had puhiioiy stated hv‘ was a t liberty to shew.. 
f i e  declines to  do «o, or to facilitfito fnvesti- 
gnUoe in to the truth o f  either his ©wn 
eharges or those; confuined in the anonymous 
ietior which he published. He admitted that 
ho had no evidence to support any accusa
tion against (tro ver  Chev^^wid except in th© 
one 4bstance to  wtilch we have particularly 
referrctl. He rested his eawe on that sfbry, 
and, as to tipit story, he, is uontradieted by 
the having pflrAoa&f imowxedif’ . *■-

The two ql^vgymeu whoso prolesd'M| h ji^
hebr\ Invoke e igh t tf)’ thc<e cl?

ibl
hnv© no pci a )iiiM knowledge o f  the lm d^aruL 

jiln d e r tm ; Wrciimsrnnees. x’o flld  not fiossibfy
Xhej

facts known to  tlif*ihse! 
which rest uren the merus^ hearsay, and 
f̂ hl^h. when rrifedd to tlicit a’Fdged sonnMs, 

are iu every case douiedj^y thu person* tp 
wflrun tix-y ate n«cr1’>ei1. We lwive dt^igneff 
to nvike a candid and judiciu i Ktuteii

i n vestigatin fi Af thnrfft11 the results o f  ou 
Yfiihout partjsan We have not
thought if,necessary tir proper -to repeat Sluj 
clmrgi’Sagn nsf fJdt^p irfrrfeVelana in (fftmil, 
itor le  pro-ent yiJqU  Hie yvidcuce by jvUlgiL 
they ha c  her i f  disproved.

LUl)WMU»,
It a (,p i ( St

d o iix  H. Co w in g ,
.tosi \ft C. m iNK

A’»l VN
JlKNHY W. Sl'It.VQUK,
.1. N. lAUlNKU.
G eo. 1*. Saw y k h ,
— Buffalo, If. V., AhTiist l>, 1^4.

SIX),
AiXKI.l '.' XVik o o x , 
I,. IF TlOMSEY. 

'Wm. K. Ku*.
f:. It.xftKKTr R ic h ,
J it i ijlas »  A h » r ,
CltAA. P . N llUTtl*.

)
—Wltat a •rraad oiqiortunitv Was ppe* 

Iih poxxotn xvt.triil iiGX’MtlV greater than I souusl to Jumofc (i. BRtin»*to-itBsert f-b(J»
ittF l l k (  
c United

when f?i.linker. Tlicgu letters, under
his own iTand, show over7 tfimk ngnxan 
ho\v he would iw  them: find forlml the 
palriotie citi'cu tu jfut in plaxqng sucU 
a man where he could use theiu.

Tlifc ftyuvfli I f t f c r f o l ^ ) v v ^ :  
iv.

A t o u s t a . Me., Oct. 4. 1 f l f —-Jf*/ Hear V f. 
J'ishrr: rind ftudosefl bonfVAets rtf t he paffr*s 
named in mv lo iter o f  ywtcnlu.v. '1 he rc- 
imtiulne conrracf* ♦vfII be m u fj^ red  rsjifd- 
ly as circumstances wJU perm it, l iuelo c you 
g part o f H1c t ower *4rttti(i/ rM h *  o f  April 
coiitnhuni ib e ro jik l to which I re leri t* i at 
Some Icnitth f i f  iny pi’cVlOns iW fe f b t tb-day. 
Vou w ill Mud it o f inu res* to read if over and 
geo whirl a nrtrrow ejeApi* Votir bill mad"4 Of! 
that lad night o f iho session. . ( ) f  course, it 
Was niy pbnn f lu ^  to  rthtke th^ r fn ln i whdrt 
the point wiy* once igised. I f- th e  Arkansas 
tuon had mu. howcYer. nanfiem'd to com e to

ir, 
or

C ?

niu w)u;n ut tltctr. *  In ’ <-iuL h* i In ij*i>|iair. 
(he lit* xx-oUM (inJoubtortlF tlax-ff beon tu-K, Of

1 tlmutrHt the 
( ’tuifix

,t. l«-*»t pi'sitionoJ uir a your, 
point trollltl holt) litfori''it you RftJ

hi
rued 
IUtM’1 
it * ‘ 
row 
tmrm
■nl’OunOoit liliuraitty

it her o l you - ■ n - 
............ li'r-t ntt to  n«(l'|t

Ihiniuli o<rnrit:lK liu.nro oi 
rt th the entferfirisn. ! t.
J that 1 thoroughly anftructatatlui l l 'U .t1 
tth wtili h ybti hntre trO aioi trio tri tilri rail- 
muttor, hot your uoiWMW toward uit) Jll 
osi manors I..11 tilxvays Boon tna'rko I by 

In post yours, and, o (

o; lho Jl:qj of his cotuiti'j 
tyas Secretary o f Syi^c of the 
States when uozotijol Arish-Americans 
xYero throw* into Britt's ft prisdtts shviply 
on suspicion. They had ouiuiuitte^ np • 
crime. They were held as “ suspects”  
tutd were ierned a fririi! Andtiio Afftd#* 
ican .Secretory (of -State, dames G. 
Blaine, cjixverqd bcfqre the British lianj, 
llf j lf itA  (vfiW scaled when Amerteah ’ 
Liberty demawled a champion! »« "|

—*—Mr. flevetand’ s nomination wA.if* 
early disootord'l to l>8 in the lino of the 
inevjlaJjle, and Itis orand indor-ouienJi 
by the convention presages as brlUianti 
a trittfiii#f for Hie 1 )c*ti*>cratW (wtrry tor 
Novoju^i't m L  lovtlaud gained over 
Volgor in ,FS8'2. As wo write. Indiana 
Is efilh f 9ifiL ftnm thfi Ohio ttt Tli* laftff, 
and from imr u is torn lo her -went oral 
tooundurv, arid the tiutversal sentiment^ 
i* that nth lYcmocnfoy tvfll carrt the 
State by Bn-dterwficlmiesr majority, 
jn d u n  tfitlii Sentinel. . -
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DEOMCRVTlC TICKET.
F O R  P R E S I D E N T .

8. GBOVEE CLEVELAND, 
O f New York.

FOR V ICE*PRESIDENT,
XHOMA8 A. HENDRICKS, 

Oi lodisns.

For Presidential Electors,
AT  l.AKGK. 

T h o s .M o o n u o b t .o I L o k T to worth.
G xo. 8. K ing, ol Patsona.

' « UlaTHlC l\
i let Dist , w . W. Sargent, Holden.

•Jnd “ L. B, Chapman, Ft.8eoit.
• Ad •• P.F Devore,Iudepend’ce.

4th M T. P. Fulton, Bi Dorado.
&lh *• Jaa. Katier, Junct’a City
Uih “ H A. Yonifc, Bcleil.
7th « J B Fugata, Naa ton.

Fer Governor,
Geo. W. tiucic, of Atchi.on co 

For Lieut ■ Governor,
O. K .  H o l l ia a t , of Shaw nss.

For Secretary of State, 
K d o e n e  H a g a n , o f  Shawnss. 

For State Treasurer,
W. A . P u t t m a n , o f  B arton .

For Auditor of State,
H u g h  V .  G a v io a n , o f  Cherokee. 

For Attorney General,
G . P . S m it h , ot A l le n .

For Supt. of Public Instruction,
M. J. K eyes, o f Ottawa.

For Chief Justice,
W . P .  C a m p u k l l , i»I S edgw ick .

For Associate Justice,
F. A. Huso, of Leavenwetlb.

For State Senator, 24th District,
BAKNEY LANTBY,

For Representative, Diet- No. 71,
J. E. BLACKSHBBE.

For County Attorney,
C. H. CAXBWILU 

For Clerk of the District Court,
O U. DRINK.WATER.
For Probate Judge,
JOHN U. SHIPMAN.

For County School Superintendent,
, I. C. WARREN.

For County Commissioner, 1st Dist.,
GEORGE W. BATE.

I(ansa) A. Martin demand# an 
anli-aubmicaioo Legislature. Let 
•Tory liberal Republican tall into 
lina tor Geo. W. Click.

We are ia receipt of a compli 
men tary ticket to the Kansas Stale 
Fair, to ba held at Topeka, Sep 
temberb la 13, inclusive.

Tbe number of per.on» that now 
tneit tbe ground* ot tbe World’e 
Exposition, nt New Orleans, 
Sunday, to T iew  tbe progreae of the 
worka, ia eetimated to be from ten 
to fifteen thousand.

— ■ w e t
Tbs A. N. Kellogg Newapaper 

O ) , o f Ksneas City, haa our thanks 
for a large sectional map of Kan- 
ana. It is just such a map as should 
be ia eeery house and office ia the 
Stole of Kansas.

Mr. Blaine says the national 
wealth tacreased 30 billioes ia the 
twaatj years from i860 te 1880 
Thai ia 93,000 to eeery adult male 
eitixea. How many readers of the 
Oo u e a n t  hare got thair •hare?

Tbe “ bob tail" concern at tba 
post-office la trying bird to oreate 
r  row in the opposition ranks, but 
its ways are tao well known to 
oreata a ripple even In a beg wal 
law, much less to cause any disturb
ance among respectable men; and. 
aa mote it be.

An Irish Blaine a ad Logan Club 
was organised at Topeka, the otk 
er day, and if it n a lair epeein^aa 
ot the Irish Blaine aad Logan Club* 
that are being organised all orar 
the coaatry. aad we are sura ii ia, 
those kind at dabs will not hurt 
Glereland and Hendricks, because 
erery member of the Topeka club 
has been a Republican for years.

Tbe Troy Chief (Rep.) says: 
••The State officers amount to but 
little in determining the prohibi 
tion question. Tbe Legislator# is 
tbe pleoe, and that is what tbe op
ponent* of prohibition should look 
alter. The watchword should ba 
re-eabmii*ioii. * It will rrguire 
two thirds ot both branches of the 
Legislature. The counties that 
gave majorities against St* John, 
two years ago, elect folly three 
fourth* *1 tbe Legislator*. Let all 
anti-prohibitionist, ot all pariiao, 
go together, and oarry these me a* 
are*. When a nom inee tor the 
Legislature ia aol right eo tbi. 
.question, scoop the staffing out of

him. Many members are already 
nominated. They are generally 
against re submission, bat In near
ly eveiy oasc an attempt has been 
made to draw the attention ot the 
people from this question, by in
structing tbe neminee in favor of 
a certain man for United Hiatus 
Senator. I f  any candidate for U.
S. Senator consents 10 hi- 
canvass being made an auxiliary 
10 prohibtion, let him go under. 
Knnaaa ha* plenty of good Sena
torial limber."

T H E  K A N S A « * S T A T C  FA IR .
This M andoubtedly the year for 

a very fine State Fair, both tor our 
own entertainment and profit, and 
aa an ad vert Lament to other* ot 
wbat we can do and really are. 
Tbe fact* af the situation are strik
ing. While there is more or less a 
scare in all the Slates east ot us, we 
are in a situation where nothing 
can hurt ua seriou-ly. We thought 
we had an enormnu* corn and 
wheat crop, last year, aud we real
ly had, aud got a good deal ot 
money firm and last lor it. It waa 
nothing to boast ot compared with 
the yield of ibis year. The stock 
in tore* t has increased correepoud- 
ingly, and tbe State wiib her im 
mens# resources in pasturage and 
feed, 1* locked upon aa a source of 
*uppljr tor the belter grades of 
stock tor all the grazing county 
toulh west of u*.

It ia intended by tbo managers, 
this year, to make the State Fair 
at To|ieka a great stock ahow, poi - 
hap4 tbe finern that haa ever been 
h«dd in the west. Tbe finest ani
mal* will be brought together there 
from all part* of tba Union, and 
there will be a good display nt our 
own best animals, cut tie, horses, 
swine and sheep.

The Aiohison, Topeka and Santa 
F* nad, considering its interest* 
identical with those of the farming 
aad stock-growing community, ha* 
taken tbe initiative, and will carry 
>ataengera from any where in 
Kansas to the State Fair, which 
will beheld September 8 to 13. for 
one cent a mile. It is evident this 
ia not tor speculation, but is done 
by that road which bae done so 
muuh to build up the material in 
tercet* of the State, in order to give 
all of us a holiday at the close of 
this prosperous year.

W O O D E N  W EDD IN G .
It can not be that tbie life is but 

a bubble cant upon the stream of 
time to float for awhile upon its 
ever-changing current, and then te 
•ink into the ocean of oblivion,else 
why do our friends oft times seise 
on some pleasant occasion in our 
life's history, and vie with each 
other in making that occasion utill 
morn joyous, rendering it, as it 
ware, au oasis in tbe deeen of life’s 
pilgrimage, at which we can drink 
to oar beart’a content tbe nectar 
of true friendship, thus getting, 
id  time, a foretaste, aa it ware, 
of tba blias that is prepared for 
eaoh and all of us in the great 
hereafter; and such was tbe case, 
last Monday night, at tbe resi
dence oi Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tim
mons, iu tins city, it being tbe fif b 
anniversary of their marriage, or 
their wooden wedding, when their 
friends and neighbors, to tbe num
ber of over three hundred, gath
ered at their house and gave them 
a surprise party. Mra. Timmons 
bad apeat the day at Mr. John W. 
Stark’s, on Buck creek, and Mr. 
TitnmoM had taken supper there, 
and when they got home, aboat 
8:80 o’clock, they found their lawn 
and bouse filled with pooplc; and 
aa tbay ware alighting from tbe 
ooaveyance, the Cottouwood Falla 
Cornet Band began to discourse 
sweet music, which waa repeated a 
number of limes during tba even 
tag. After Mr. and Mr*.Timmons 
bad received the congratulations 
of their friends the Rev. W. B. 
Fisher stepped forward on the 
potoh and, ia a neat speech, pre
sented them with the following 
presents, in the nemo of their 
friends who bad united to do honor 
to that occasion. A t the cioaa of 
Mr. Fisher’s remark* Mr.Timmons 
thanked the friend* of him*elf and 
*nd hi* m«*t a-timahla wife tor 
their many handeonie and valuable 
present* A  mo*l bounlilul sup
per was then served, which had 
bees prepared by the ladies, aaub 
of whom had furnished one or 
more oaks*. Tbe table waa Iteauli 
tally deoerated with flowers. Tbe 
blessing was asked by the Rey. 
N, B. Johnson. The bride’s

and groom’s cake* were fur- 
nikbod by Mr. and sirs. E. F. 
Bauerlf, tbe lemons by Mr. N
A. Dobbins, the ine lor tbe lemon
ade sad ice or cam by Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Brocket!, and the cheese and 
melons, by Mr. and Mr*. J. U. 
Sexer. In tin* connection we will 
-ay that Mr. and Mr*. Timmons 
desir* to again return tbeir thanks 
to their friends for their generous 
donation*, and to the ladies who 
aiaiHled at the table, to Alik. D. G. 
Groundwater lor furnishing dishe*, 
to Afr. A. F. Wells for »**i*ting the 
ladie*. to the hand, snd to all oth 
•rs who did so much to carry tho 
uodertaking to a succea*iul and 
joyful end. The presents are:

A very handsome walnut book 
use — Messrs. S. D. Breeee, 
W. K. Newkom, J. S. Doolittle, 
John Madden, J. F. Ollinger, 
W. L . Cuzaly, O. II. Winegar, N.
J. Swayze, J ioub Horn burger, C 
C. Whitson, S. P. Young, M. M. 
Kuhl, L  W. Htck, S. J. Evan*, E 
W. Elli*, Jahin John*on, Win. C. 
Thoms*, J. It. Stearns, Ed. Pratt, 
G*o. P. Hardesty, j D. Min nick,
J. W. Mu Williams, C. U. Carswell. 
Win. Hillert, C. R. Simmon*, W. 
H. Spencer, M. A. Campbell, J. P 
Kuhl, Jesee Gandy, Dr. J. W 
Slone, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. John
son, Mr*. L  F. Miller.

Handitome work-basket stand— 
Mrs, S. D. BruoMu, and Mrs. F. R  
Dodge, ot El Dorado.

Boautilul boquet— Mina R. ns 
Kinne.

Fro-ted rgg dish— Mra. J. Hrtr 
mon Doolittle.

French china cup and auucer — 
Matters Charles M. and John B 
Sanders.

Two willow rocking chair*— 
Me**r». J. J. Ma-aey, F. P. Coch
ran, S. A. Perrigo, W. M. Kellogg, 
E. A  Kinne, J. II. Scribner, J, C. 
Scroggio, S. D. Broe*e, Jahin 
Johnson, W, W. Sanders, Charles 
McDowell, T. O. Kelley, Robert 
Clemente, W. S. Smith, L. P. Jen
son, W. T. Btrd.ull and wive*,Mi** 
Jennie Benthall, Dr. and Mra. W. 
P. Pugh, Mra. H. L. Hunt, Mit-e 
Minnie Kill*, Mr. John McDowell, 
Mr T. II. Grhham.

Walnut bureau— Mr. C. C. Wat 
son and wife.

Two large framed pictures— Mr. 
J. W. Ferry.

Croquet set— Forry, It die nnd 
Frankie Wat-on, for Willie, Jimmie 
and Eddie Timmons.

Elegant rata 11 corner chair— Mr. 
B. liSntry and wife.

Lamp and match bracket Com 

bmed— Mr.T. L. Upton and wife.
Broom, on which was the fol

lowing poetry— Miss Minnie Loo
mis:

Thlsusetul tiling 1 (jive to tbee;
Its use I would commend;

In sunibln* use tbe bruxby part,
In storms, tbe other end.

Chopping howl, mincing knife 
and potato masber—Capt. W. A 
Parker and wife.

Water bucket and broom— Miss 
Nannie Canter.

Nice shopping lag— Mrs. Mary 
Jones.

Jowelry box— Mrs. E. A. Kinne
Large walnut whatnot— Mr. A 

Z. Scribner and wife.
Walnut sofa lounge — Messrs 

M. Heinta, G. W. Eates, J. L  
Cochran, John McGrath, J. M 
Tuttle, f l .  Jackson, J. M. Kerr, S 
P. Young, S. A . Breeso, R. F. Laf 
loon, A. Ferlet and wives, Mra. L. 
P. Jensen, Mr*. J. W. McWilliams, 
Mr*. J. W. G illii, Mr* R. Vetters. 
Dr and Mr*. R Welsh, Mr*. F. L. 
Giilman, Mi** Grace Siubenbofor, 
Mr*. Wm. Hillert, Mi*. A . K. Cor- 
mnek, Mia* Lizzie Hillert.

Walnut match safe— Mr. John 
Vettora.

Handsome *nck tilled with clothe* 
pins— Rev. W. B Fishur nnd wife.

Wal nut match bi uckel— Mr.John 
Wheeler and wife.

Buatiful gla*a water pitcher— 
Mr. Juba W. Sunk.

Water buckol— Mr. J. B. Moore 
and wife.

Rolling pin— Mra. Win. Craft.
Coder water bucket-Mr. J. N. 

Nye and wife.
Wa-hhoanl— Mr. Leroy Martin.
Cider water bucket— Mr. Henry 

Bixby and wife.
A Magnificent wooden watch, 

chain' and charm— Mr. W. W. 
Sander*.

Walnut hat rack— Mr. Michael 
Gamer nnd wifr.

Majolica bread plate— Miss Marv 
K Staik. 1

Cedar water bucket— Mr. L. A. 
Loomis snd wife.

Sugar firkin—Mr. F. B. Hunt.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M/A. CAMPBELL,
DIALER IN

THE
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

NEW

H A R D W A R E !  Enclosed-Gear Mower.
STOVES, TINW ARE.

Iroo, Steel, Nails. Horse shoes,
Horse-nails; a full line of W«gon 
and Buggy Material, Iron Si Wood 

Pumps, a complete line ot

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS,

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.

Carries an excellent stock of

M M  Implements,
Consisting ot Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cu.tivators, Harrows,

Munufautureil by tbe
W A L T E R  A .  W O O D

HOMING & HEAPING MACHINE CO., 
UOOSICK F A L L * . N. Y.

W o lg h t ,  0 5 8  Pou n da.-From  *0 to 10c
utS ■ ------------------------pouuil* lighter than any other Two.ll or s« Mower. 

Width o f Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 In.—
Wheelbarrows, Ac., and to Agent

for the Weh-knoWn Ches.—From two to four inches higher than
, _  , _ _  , . other Mowers.

W o o d  Mowing M a c  tune, Whoel at each end o f Finger-
. .  , , u „  „  „  , Ba r ._Most other Mower* have but one, nnii

and boat make* of Sulky Bay Lakes «jnie none si cither tn a of bur.
--------  Gearing Enclosed, e x o l u d l n g

Olidden Fence W ire . f. ivĴc*u5n?ẑxfK>se<l.
Oraft from tho Frame direct, Whlf- 

Sole agent for thi* celebrated wire. Q,?*!!**®v 5 Sn mpof the PoJ,
the best now in use. ami Pu’h “>« Uar in-tena ot pulling it.

______  Bearings made of Best Compoel-
. .. .  . . n , , „ ,, , tlon IWtotal, easily replaced.-Aliother
Fall Line o f Paint & Oil on Hand, mcu“ or U1“ ply

___ ______ Weight o f Machlno largely on the
A  COMPLETE TINSHOP. Left-Hand Drlvo-Wheel.—Some manufacturer* construct their machines no that the 

1 I*«.vra .. *̂ *, vara v i/* n s.s. si finna* in wcljrht Is largely on the right-hnnd wheel. Pur.1 bavo an experienced tinner in c|iaetcrttshould avoid such machines.
my employ and am prepared to do Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rolled Iron .- 
all kinds ot work in that line, on ,u*uri,,, 8" “ *
short notice, and at very low prior*. waCMne Perfectly Balanced on

the Axle.—Fiiieor-itHr easily rsireffandfoliteU 
V V P G T  v i l l i '  n v  U P t t  t l l WA  V  — «mn to r l- le -N o  weight on liorsrs’ Decks. It 
TT IV  J I  oll/nU r nlsUAII TT A  I , i- thi- llgliti‘ 3t-ilra['l Mow er ia Uu- world.

and Finlsh.-
COTTONW OOD F A LLS . KAS. r A y ^ a S ’oA?cJutiS'Ie.*"

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E STABLISH E D  IN  18G7;

A L W A Y S  O N  H A N D
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Ri)Pes,anilEferyiDg66lo iiD itotPe
HARNESS BUSINESS;

ALSO , TR U N K S . V A L IS E S  & BEST OSAGE C O A L  FOB SALE.
nftvtt-ff

K Lg IUT LRLD.

. tf*~nn ,P*e

A NEW TREATMENT.
For Consumption. Astbms, uroocbitls, 
nlspepslm, cstsrrb. Headache, Oubility, 
Kb«umatt*m, Neuralgia, snd all chronic 
and Nervous Disorders.

* A  C A R D .
We, the undersigned, having received 

great and permanent benefit from the use 
o f ‘ -compound  oxYG*N.”  prepared and 
administered by DR*. STARKEY A 1-AI.BN, 
of Philadelphia, and being eatl*tied that it 
le a new discovery In medical science, and 
all th»t 1* claimed for It. conalder it a duty 
which we owe to many thousand! who 
are suffering from chronic and eo-callcd 
“ Incurable’ ’ diseases to do all that we 
can to make ita virtues known and to in
spire the public with confidence.

We heve personal knowledge ot Dr*. 
Starky *  Palen. They are educated, in
telligent, and coneclenttoua phveiciane, 
who will not. we are sure, make any 
statement which they do not know or be
lieve to be true, nor publieh any teatl- 
monialaor reports of cases which era not 
ganulna.

Wm. I). Kelley, member ot Congress 
from -Philadelphia.

T. 8. AHbur, aditor and Publisher 
‘ ‘Arthur’* Home Ntgazlne,”  Phlladel- 
phis.

V. l . conrad. Editor “ Lutheran Obser
ver.”  Phllsdalpbia.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 1, 1882.

la order to meet a natural inquiry In 
regards to our professional and personal 
•tending, and to give Im-reaeed confidence 
In our statements and tn (be genuineness 
of our lestlmoniel* and reports of eases, 
we print the above card from gentlemen 
wall end widely known and o f tbe highest 
personal character.

Onr “ Treatise on Compound Oxygen,”  
containing a history ol the discovery uf 
end modt ol action ol this remarkable 
curative agent, anu a large record ofeur 
prising cures in Conmuuptinn, catarrh. 
Neuralgia. Bronchitis. Asthma, etc , aud 
a wide range oi chronic diseases, will he 
sent free. Address

Da* Stareby A Palen.
HOC and ltltQ irnrd  Street, Phllada., Pa. 
jet-Cm

GOLD!for the working class Send ten 
cents for stamp, and we will mall 
you k e r b , a royal.valuable book 

ol sample good* that will put you tn tbe 
way of making more money mi a few days 
than you ever thought posslbla at any 
buslnaes. Capital not required. We will 
start you. You can work all tba time or In 
epare tima only. Tha work le universally 
adapted to both sexes, young and old. 
You can easily earn from (in cents to 9* 
svsry svtnlng That all wbo want work 
■ay test Ibe business, wa make thi* un- 
psralleled offer: Tn all who are not well 
satlaled we will |1 to p-.y lor the trouble 
of writing ua. Full particulars, directions, 
•te., eanl free Fortunes will be made by 
those who glva their whole time to the 
work. (Ireal success absolute sure. Don’ t 
M en now. Address 8TINRON *  Co.. Port
end. Mains jan‘i7-1v

JO . O LLIN C ER ,

Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Particular Attention given to all work 
In my line of business, especially to ladlee’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at this shop.

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

CDase Conuty Land Agency
E STA B LISH E D  IN  1S6S).

Special agency for the sale ol tbe Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Ke Kallrnad laDda 
wild lands and stocf: ranches. Well wa
tered. Improved larms tor sale. Land* 
for Improvement or speculation always, 
for sale. Honorable tieatnient snd tali 
dealing guaranteed Call on or addresa J. 
W ■ McWilliams, at

COTTONWOOD FALLS,KANSAS
'-iyap27-lyr

T H E

Western Land & Cattle Co.,
D IA M O N D  R A N C H ,

CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS.

le,t l“ p: 101 on ,e,t 
' HORSE END MULE BRMOS.-l on left shoul- 

ClLf MIRK.—I Juudoiblt, rightniul left ear.

Any pt-rHon or persons finding strays with 
above marks or brands, and caring fur aame, 
w ill Ik- reimbursed for islmr ami c\|ienao lu- 
curred provided I n*i> promptly not I (led 

H. It. H il t o n . Superintendent,
___________ ___  Strong City, Kanaaa.

S T E A R N S  B R O S 7.
M E A T  M A R K ET,

E A S T  S I D E  OF B R O A D W A Y ,  

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .,

Always Has on Hand
A Supply o f

FRERN 1 iKLT METIS. R3L0GH4 SAUSAGE- ETC

nillllKHT CASH TRICE I’ A IP  KoR

S A L T K D  A N D  BUY HIDES.
augt*Htin

Bend six cents for postage 
end receive free, a costly 
box olgoods which will help 

you to more money right away than any. 
thing else In this world. A llo f cltliorsex. 
succeed fromllrst hour. The broad road 
to fortuno open* before the wrrkers. »b*o- 
lutHy eure AWooce ajilrcnii T kitk i  co  . 
Augusta, Maine. Jan27-ly

T r M «  M a rk .

A PRIZE.;

Trade Mnrir.
The Oiear Kng- 
llxh Itomrdy.po-- 
lilve I y c it i- c • 
nigh tlossea,spur 
inatorrh' n. nerv
ous debility, and 
all weakness of 
the gi-iiemtlv

Btfnr* Tilling, organa of tMh After Taking, 
aexoa Price, one pat luge, *1; s(x for u, 
mall free of i-ostage. Hold by all Drugrlsl
sc
mall Tree or iHistage. Hold hv all Urng -1st ffi 

Pamphlets fr*e to every applicant. Address 
all ooinimiuicidlons fo the prnnrletnrn 1 he 
Murray Medicine On., Kansas City Mo ’

FullR by Edwin 
I nitt. Meyer Bros., wholesale airontft, Knn-
8ii8 f i . Mill m— * * •

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .I

T H 0 8 T T l 7 ^ C m 8 H A M ,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W , 

Office upstair* tn National Bank building.

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS-lez-tt

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in Btite and Federal courts. 
All best uess placed In our bauds will receive 
careiul snd prompt stlentiou. auglO-lf

C. N. STErtR Y,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

E M PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in LUesovursI courts of Lyon 
Chase, Harvev, *iartou, Morris aud Ossg 
cuuuties in tbe State ol Kanxa*; In the Hu 
pTeme Court oi tbe State, and lu the Fed 
eral Courte therein. jy l3

CHAS. H. C A R SW ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOO FALLS. CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS'
Will practice In all Ihe State and Federa 
courts aud laud ofticua. Collections jjade 
snd promptly remitted. Office,east *ldu 
ol Broadway. *oum ol bridge mcb29-M

JO SEPH  G. W A TER S ,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

T o p  s k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postolhce box 406) will practice in tbe 
wFiNtrlci Court of ibe countiuH of ('haso 
llarlnn. Harvey,Uono, Uice and Barton. -  feio-ti •“

J V BANDEltS, ■ j  j, SMITH.

8 A N D K K S & S M I T H ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW*

8TRONC C IT Y , KANSAS,

Office in Independent building
aprD-tf

migU-lyr

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
We arc authorized to announce Thomas If 

•■rifthaui ab tin iiiilcocndcnt caiuMcUtc for 
ijountv’ A ttorney o f ( huseooiinty, at the cu- 
«n n jf Novem ber electioa.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

M O I T E Y .
7 and 8 Per O n t !

CALL ON

J f .  H. H O LSIN G ER .
WELLS! WELL8!! WELLS!!!

WHO WANTS WATER!

J. B. BYRNES
lias the

G IA N T W ELL DRILL
N i n e  I n c h  B o r e ,

The

Largest le lie Ooeetrr
Gnaraotees His Work

To Give  Sat i s fact ion,
TERM S REASO N ABLE ,

And

W ELLS P U T DOW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

Address,
- COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR
1TRONO C ITY , CHASE COUNTY, X A I

T A K E  N O T I C E  A D O N ’ T  
BE D E C E I V E D ,

As I w ill soil chcapci ami g ive  better terras 
than any party in oi out o f K aiihus, ou tho 
fo llow ing organs and pianos;
W ilc ox  «t. White, Stcinway,
Reed *1 Thompson. C flickering,
standard or Peloubet. Conover Bros., 
Burdette, Christy,
Estey, Fish A .Son,
rfterlinjr. W eber,
Patterson, Jos. P. f I mil.

It w ill cost you nothing to g ive  me t trial.

E .  C O O L E Y ,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , K A N S A S ,

noSv-tf

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notice la horoliy give n that I will offer nt 
public sale, un

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th , 18SI,

lM-twu<-n thi- hmir* uf 10 o'clock, a. m., and .‘I 
o’ol(H-k, p. ni., tburidliiwIngdusurllH-daiiiiHd 
land, to-wlt: Ap Val

8oi\ Tp Itgv. I’cr A.
No !, of no of ....... « Si ti :| no
Hu i, of su i, id......  II sa ii a im
situate in Cnaau county. Kanaaa. Any por - 
sun Ilia) havothe prb ilugt- of making a bid 
or uffi-r mi H.-,itl land, butwcou thi- lioin-a id' III 
<»'eloek. u. in., nnd So'clouk. p. in., on said 
duy of aalu, at iny olHia-, iiiOnttoiiwiMHi Kalla, 
Uhaau nullity, K hiihus.

J. 8. SBIrMAN,
Co. Tri-aaurur of (  base Co., Kansas.

A G R A N D  C O M B IN A T IO N
Tho l*“»t Political and Family newspaper in tho 

rniL'tl States with tho beet Airrtenltural journal, 
nnd k »rtbKl reliable Watch for but fifty ceuta more 
th in tho price ot Watch alone.

Tlu* Weekly ro iiT lr r—Iourmtl anil the 
Nouil-.tlon!Ulv Uome mid l<,ui'iai,forthepur- 
|.o«oor juldiinr IOO*(MH) N ew  SiiliMrrlbem to 
!n ir lints in the next t'uur uiuutlis, make the 

toUowioir l !> P .\ i (A lX K L k l f  OPI< PU  t the 
tw o  papers one year and the W nterbury 
Wuteli, for only 94* See. n dnetion mad«i

llKtiUI.AR PBIUCS.
C->iir ■ r- ht'trnttf.... If 1 fiO 
ll'Wir tinil Farm . fj) 
H’ sicrhury Watch.. 3 81

COMBINATION OFFKR.
tar-The T W O  s 
I 'A P P K S  and\ 
tho W A T C H , 

for only '$4
Th e C’nnrler-JoMriinldfonrj* Wattercon Edi

tor in (mU f) is an unrtinipromiwnK fiuemy of ino- 
uopolioti uud tho spirit o f suladdy as embodied ia

T I ! * !  T H I E V I N G
TARIFF!

It !s too wi ll k u nvu to render it necessary to Fptak 
of its character iw a public m-wa and family journal 

T h e 11OOK3 mid Farm  has the largest and 
mot-t i.ttraetive list of contributors of any agricul
tural pj|»er iu the cotantrv. Ita columns are <lo- 
votedcxMualvely to Airriciutumland Home Topics. 
Every phase of Farm lifeaopicted nndfonimeuted 
on. I t  is made by In m iero to r  ftiriiiera. It 
t-eat • Household math re exOr-nsivtly, aud ia in- 

i > e ■ try hnunekeeper.
the W A T P IU U 'l f  V W A T C II  sella at the

manufactory for and ia widely known aa
Un* boat cheap W atch  ever placed before the 
public. For only fi-t this W atch  nnd tw u  
P«i»er»L one year, w 111 be sent. WaL h to ono 
adlre >s, nml |»ai>er< to un Other when so desired. 
The Wat.-h. under this offer, w ill coat $1 loss than 
it can IxuHmirbt for at the manufactory. Cnarier- 
.lour im i and Hom e and Farm , without watch, 
will sent one > eur for P* 1 , » 0 .  Hample i-opieo 
rijt iree of charay. Huliscrij^rma ran l>e se.it Uj 
timr W* N. 11A IffIIRAf AN* Proa. Oourier-.!oui 

Dal Oo, Lonisviile Ky.. or B. F. t H  K V  Sc
M in m , Vubiishers UouH*aod Parm.LouiaYiUv.KjL
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C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L I . K A I . ,
T H U R S D A Y .8EPT. 4, 1884.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop

•«Nu fea r (halt awn. do favor away i
flow to the lino, lot the chip, fall wtaero they

may."______________

i ,t i ih  poryear.il BO caab In advene.: af
ter three month., fl 75; niter ell month., U  la). 
fo r  si x month., 11.00 eaah In ailvanoo.

A D V E R TIS IN G  R A T E S .

lin. tin. "* *“ • |tin.' *ool. t coj

1week... »1 00 11 HI 91 oo IS OOI S 50|10 OP
2week*.. 1 ft() * 00 i  VI! 4 00 6 wH 13 00
Hweek* . 1 70 2 &o 3 UOi 4 50 • UH 15.00
4 \vneks.. 2 00 3.00 3 'lb | 5 00 9 ooi 17 00
% S 00 4.50 5 25 7 50 14 UP 26 U)
8 i 00 ft 00 T Ml' 11 00 SO00 32 60
ft month* ft M) 0 00 IS 001 18 00 HS OP 55 .00
1year 10 00 18 00 *24 UOl 35 00 56 00 86.00

I .t«ul notices, 1(1 rent, a line for the flrnt » •  
aertion; an.l Scents aline for eaoh autwoiindht 
'naertion : double price for black letter, or tor 
Heiuj under the bead of “ boost Short Stop*.'’

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.
L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

II urine** loo ala, under thla head, *1 oenla a 
line, Ural ii.sertion, and 10 cents a hue for 
ouch subsequent Insertion.

Haiti, lust flight.
Subscribe for the Coukant.
Mrs. Fred. Perrigo is expected 

buck here next wook.
Jfr. VV. H. Fisher and wife re

turned home, Tuesday.
J/rs. 8 . D. Broese and children 

rtturned Irorn Kl Doratlo, yester 
day.

Mr. Louis Ileck, of Topeka, was 
visiting at Mr. J. N . N ye ’s, last 
week.

Mr. C. U. Watson has our thanks 
for tome prairie chickens And wa
ter cress.

Mrs. Homer itoborts, of Strong 
City, bas gone to Sedgwick City, 
on a visit.

Bobt. Upton started to Grafton, 
W. Va., Tueaday, to take a situa 
tion there.

Messrs. J. P. Kuhl, J. D. A/in- 
nick nnd EJ. Prait wore at Empo 
r iu, Saturday.

Mrs. Louis Matter, of Strong 
City, has returned home trotn hor 
visit to Atchison.

Mrs. Stark and her daughter, 
Mum Mary, will start, next Tues
day, on a visit in Illinois.

])r. M. Q. GreeD, of Wilsey. 
Morris county, gave this oflice a 
pleasant call, last Friday.

Mr. Petor Weiiand, of Strong 
City, sprained bis right wrist right 
budly last Thursday night.

Messrs. T. B. Johnson ft Retti- 
ger havo bought the drug store ol 
Mr. J. G Mclntire, in Strong City.

The Toachors’ Association will 
meet at the school-house in this 
city, at 2 o'clock, p. m., next Satur
day.

D ied , in Strong City, September
I, 1884, Mrs. Rose Daniels, at tht 
home ol her brother, Afr. Jolin 
Mann.

Mr. Wm. Holmes, accompanied 
by his daughter-in-law, Mr*. J. R. 
Holmes, left, -Monday, for his 
home in .Michigan.

The Hon. J. L. Dorsey, o f Hen
derson, Ky., who was visiting Dr.
J. VV. Stone, has gone to Welling 
ton, where ho will practice law.

Whilo returning from the flag, 
raising at Elrndale, last Saturday, 
Mr. S. A. Porrigo tell out of the 
wagon and broke hi* loft forearm.

Wanted, $100 or $200 for one or 
three years, at 12 per cent, interest, 
on first class city property as secu
rity. Call at or address this of
fice.

Mr. Thomas Butler and wife, of 
Putnam county, Indiana, wbohave 
been visiting at Mr. A. P. Bond's, 
on the Cottonwood, left for their 
home, this morning.

Mr. David Bond, of Council 
Grove, was at Mr. Thomaa High 
note’*, Iasi Saturday,mud Mr. Law
rence Reel, wilo and mother, of 
Emporia, were visiting at Mr. 
Highnote’a, last Sunday.

Wanted immediately, to enter 
into oontract with some one to 
plow between twenty and thirty 
acres of ground on Rock creek,and 
sow it in wheat. Apply at Ferry 
A  Watson's store in this city.

On Saturday morning, Augus 
28, the new house of Mr. Matt. 
Thompson, on Peyton creek, took 
tire and was burned to the ground 
with all iu contents. This loss 
falls heavily on Mr. Thompson, as 
ho is a hard working farmer. The 
house cost him 11 ,000, and it was 
insured for 1500.

Mr. K. F. Burnett, special trav
eling agent of the A., T. & S. F. It.

K., gave us a pleasant call, last Sat 
urday. He informs us that the 
State Fair will be the groat Kan
sas attraction ier this year. He 
says the space in all the depart 
mei^s is much larger than ever be* 
fore, and that it is fast being ap
plied for.

Mr. R. M; Watson, formerly of 
the Strong City Independent, was 
at Strong, last Sunday. Mr. Wat 
son intends starting a paper at 
Nescstunga, Comanche ooanty, to 
be named tbo Comanche Chieftain. 
Mr. Watson is a good, live news
paper man, and wo take pleasure 
in recommending him to the peo
ple of Comanche county.

There was a Blaino and Logan 
pole raising at Elmdaie, Saturday, 
at which the cornet hands of this 
and Strong City discoursed sweet 
music and general good time was 
had, among wbich was a dinner in 
the grove, and speech making by 
pioininent orators from abroad; 
but when the delegation from this 
town were leaving here, that morn 
ing, headed by tlie brass band, we 
thought of the Irish man who was 
sitting en a fenco when a bull came 
along pawing the earth with his 
hoofs, and the Irish man thought 
and laughed about how funny it 
would be to get down and rub the 
bull’s nose in the dirt, and the 
more he thought tho more he 
laughed, until, finally, he got down 
from the fence, and, catching the 
animal by tho horns, he was tossed 
into the air. Regaining bis feet, 
ho exclaimed: “ What a foin thing 
it waa I had me laugh before I got 
down ofl the fence!”  So, we think 
it a fine thing for the Republicans 
to have some fun before the elec 
tion.

TH IN G S  F U R T H E R  E A S T .
F kkdonia, P a ., Aug. 28, 18S4.

To the Editor of the Gourant:
In response to a dispatch inform

ing me of the severe illness o f my 
wile who bas boon spending tbo 
summer among friond* in this State 
and in New York, I took tbo night 
train, at Cedar Grove Station, Mon
day, August 18. for the* Old Oaken 
Bucket,” tbe “ land of my birth.” 
Morning found me in Kansas City, 
where 1 purchased a ticket for 
Philadelphia via Chicago, over the 
Chicago and Rock Island, Chicago 
and Atlantic, New York, Lake 
Erie and Western, and the Lehigh 
Valley and North Pennsylvania 
roads,a very pleasant route through 
a fine agricultural country in the 
West, and picuresquo and roman
tic scenery in New York aod Penn
sylvania.

By taking the night train on the 
A., T. & S. F. road, 1 did not strike 
the fast train on other roads, but 
we made very close connections all 
tht way through. Crops generally 
wore looking well in Missouri, 
though there iiad evidently been 
some grain damaged in tbe shock, 
and somo oats not stacked. In 
Iowa corn was doing well, but, to 
ull appearances, it is ratlior late. 
There will be a good crop if it is 
not caught by fio*t. In Illinois 
the corn crop seemed light. In 
Indiana and parta of Ohio it is 
very light, on account of the dry 
woather now prevailing; also in 
Western Pennsylvania and New 
York. Eastward from Salamanca 
things looked better. There has 
been a largo amount of tobaceo 
raised in Pennsylvania during the 
past few years, and this crop it in 
excellent condition, and the crop is 
large. The tobacco raisod in thia 
distnct is considered the best in 
the country now; and it commands 
the very highest price* m the mar 
ket. This information was a great 
surprise to me, as was also the vast 
acreage devoted to this crop here. 
Years ago, when I  truged over 
these hills, a barefooted boy, pick 
ing. blackberries and pulling the 
briers out of my sore toes, tobacco 
raising was not thought one of tbe 
prominent features of agriculture. 
Now tbe revenue derived from 
“ the weed” in large areas exceeds 
the amount reoetved for all other 
crops combined.

At Wyalusing. a picturesque lit 
tie, bht old village, in the Susque  ̂
hanah Valley, in Bradford county, 
I left the Lehigh Valley railroad 
and, taking the Montrose Stage of 
tbe Wyalnsing Valloy fifteen miles, 
to Rushville, and here found a door 
old aunt, the only living relative I 
possess, who bears that title, “ An 
ancient dame in wbo*6 veins flows 
tbe pure blood ol the ancient ‘P il

grim Fathers’ and of tbe 'Sires of 
the Revolution.’ ”

Hore 1 spent a few days among 
old friends and playmates, and 
then left in pursuit of my wife,who, 
having partially recoverred her 
health, had left that neighborhood 
for her own relatives’ in Mercer 
county, and here I am. Mrs. 
Drink water's health is quite poor, 
though somewhat impreved. We 
will remain in this vicinity some 
days, perhaps weeks, and then 
away lor our own home at Cedar 
Point.

Politics are “ mixed” here as well 
at elsewhero, though the Republi 
cans claim to be sure o f carrying 
the State. I hope to get home in 
time to see all “ my friends” and 
tear out tbilr button holes before 
election. Yours, truly,

0). H. D k i n k w a t k r .

L O  Y -O O U D IE .
Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Goudie, of 

Peyton creek, gave their daughter, 
Minnie, in marriage, on the even 
of the 27th ultimo, to Mr. Jerome 
S. Loy, o f Morria county, the cere 
raony being performed by tbe Rev 
W . B. Fish or. The following is a 
list o f tbe presents:

Family Bible— Mr. Loy and 
wife.

Dinner custor— Mrs. Goudie,
Bed spread— Mr. Goudie.
Pickle cantor, set o f silver tea

spoons and sugar spoon—Mr.John 
Goudie.

Silver butter knife— Mr. Lewis 
Goudie.

Silver butter dish— Miss Emma 
Goudie.

Gold necklace for bride— Groom.
Set silver teaspoons— Miss Flora 

B. Loy.
Silver cako basket— Mr. and 

Mrs. Cunningham.
Glass tea set— Miss Edith Nixon.
Bread dish— Mr.S.Cunningham.
Glass water set— Mr. and Mrs. 

Broadtoot.
Glass cake basket— Mr. and Mis. 

Wolfram.
Fruit dish—Prentice Doile.
Eight-day clock— Misses Ella 

and Caddy Loy and Mr.C.M. Loy.
Pair o f pillows— Mrs. Loy.
Set individual salt cellars— Mrs. 

11. Ireland.
Table cloth— Mrs. Goudie.

FO R  S A L E .  *
Four store buildings, on Broad
way and Mai u street, seven dwell
ing houses, a farm consisting of 480 
acres of laud under stone and wire 
fence, with ever-lasting water and 
a good range around the ,entire 
place, 17 head of cows, 40 head of 
atock bogs, 8 bead of borsea, our 
eutiro stock ot merchandise, 1 pha
eton, household goods, and every
thing else that we have. The en
tire property will be sold for $3,000 
caab, and tho balance in payments 
to suit tbo purchaser. For further 
particulars apply to

F e r r y  & W a t s o n .
N. B. All parties indebted to us 

mustcomo in and settle by cash, 
note or in some other way.

C H E A P  M O N E Y .
Interest «t 7 per cent., on two, 

three, four, nr five year* time, real 
estate security. Call 00 Thoa. O. 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley’s Law 
Office. nov2t U.

f o r * Va l e .
Yearling amt two year old heifers. 
Inquire ol J. M. Bielman, on Rock 
creek. aug7 if

n u e i n e s V e r s v i t i e e .
, I I

Pay up your subscription.
Boots sad shoes at Breese’s.
Wanted, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. dec6-tf
Good goods and bottom prices at 

Breese’s.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy 6-tf
New seed just received at John

son & Thomas’s.
You can get your staple dry 

goods at Breese’t.
Go to Howard’s mill if you want 

to get the best of flour.
Fresh goods all the time at the 

store ot Breese. the grooer.
Parties indsbted to Dr.Walsh are 

requested to call and settle.
Go to L. F. Miller’s to have 

your Sewing Macbmee repaired.
A  car load of Moline wagons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A  car load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp* 
bell’s. oot5-tf

Just received, screen wire cloth 
and window frames, at Johnson ft 
Thomas’s.

Tbe best flour ot all kinds, at E. 
F. Baurle’s. He say’s: “ Corns, 
and see me.”

A  car load ol Studsbaksr’s wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’s.

John L. Pratt, of South Fork, 
has 80 head el ateers, two and 
thre « years old, good leaders, for 
sals.

A  car load o f new improved 
Bain wagons jnst received at Hil
debrand Bros, ft Jones, Strong 
City. doc6 tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited praotice; and will be

R. F. LAPO O N . J .H . LAFOON. G .W . LA FO O N .

L . A . S ’ I F ’ O O I s r  B R O S . ,
• -----Dealers in-----

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

THEIR STOCK OF
I D  ZE±J S  S  G O O D  S

Just purchased, is one of tho LARG EST and MOST COM PLETE in 
the county. I t  will pay yon to call and examine, before purchasing 
elsewhere, our splendid stock, consisting o f all tho Latest Stylos nnd 
Best Paterns;

Also, a full stock o f

Clothing, Bools, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.,
GROCERIES. STAPLE AND FANCY,

FLOUR, FEED AND PROVISIONS. 

M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S .
Mm- LafoOn has just returned from the East, wheie she purchased 

the best assortment o f the above goods to be found in the Eastern 
market.

W l  G U ARANTEE  S AT IS FAC TO R Y  PR ICES .

s t i r o h s t o -  a i r r - s r ,  i k z j l u s t s ^ s .

“HEALTH AND HOME.”
Washington, D. 0.

Sworn Circulation, 70,000. EDITED BY .W  II. HALE, M. D.
This is a large eight page, forty oolumn, monthly papor, and is de

voted to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Social 
Soionce, Domestic Medicine, Science, Literature, Art, Economy, Cook
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every roalm ot Modnrn Science 
that tenda to improve health, prevent disease, purify morals, and make 
home happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 50 CENTS A YEAR.
Address—

DR. W. H. HALE.
Health and Home,

W A 8 H IN C T O N .  O . C .

PROPRIETOR,

RED FR0MT

Feed Exchange
NORTH a iD K

Main Street,

Cottonwood K«l|-

J \  Z E T V J L Z t N T S ,

ih
LOWE8T PRICES 

PROMT ATTENTION

Paid to

ALL ORDERS?.

Good Rigs at

A I, I ,  IIOL’ IU.

BOARDING HORSES MADE A SPECIALTY.
JABIN  JOHNSON W C TIIOMAS.

J O H N S O N  &  T H O M A S ,
DRALBKS IN

PHYSICIANS.

H A R D W A R E ,
STOVKS, T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W ARE, N A IL S ,

Barbwl Wire, Buggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 

And SFOBTING GOODS.

AGENTS for the Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds A 
Hchuttler Wagons, Poar» Corn Shullern, Buford Plows, 

Farmers’ Friend Corn Planter*, and Bake- 
well Vapor Stovos.

O U R  S T O C K  I S  N E W .
Call, and Examino our Prices boforo Purchasing ELowhoie.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S ,
East side of BROADW AY, between M A IN  and FR IEN D  Streets,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.
myl-tf

found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Go to Breese’t for your fresh sta
ple and fancy groceries, and where 
you can get the highest market 
price for produoe.

For sale, cheap for cash or its 
equivalent, three reeidenoe proper
ties in Cottonwood Falla. Apply 
to Mrs, M. H. Pennell. *ep4

Just received at Wm. Wheeler’s, 
Strong City, a fine stock ot gold, 
silver and nickel watches, which 
hs will tell at reduoed prices.

Mrs. LafToon is now offering her 
immense stock of millinery goods, 
in Strong City, at prices within the 
reach of all. Hats at from 25 cents 
to 15. dlStf.

Go to Breete’s for your froth sta
ple and fancy groceries and for sta 
pie dry goods, and where you can 
get the highest market prioe for 
your produoe.

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
earned;” and tbe way to save your 
pennies is to go to Brocse’t, where 
you can always get fresh staple and 
fanoy groceries.

You can get meals or lunch at 
any hour, from 6 o’clock, a. m., 
until to, p. m., at Jerry Williams’, 
on Main street, between Broadway 
and Friend elreot. di v tf

E. F. Bauerie bakes everything 
in tbo bakery line, and is now 
running a dolivery wagon, so you 
can gat fresh bread every morning, 
right at your own doors He sells 
fourteen tickets for one dollar.

Now is the time to sow your 
grass seed, and Johnson & Thom
as’s is ibe place to buy the seed, ns 
they have just received a supply of 
freah blue-grass, timothy, clover, 
orchard and all other kinds of 
grass seed.

There will be an examination ol 
applicants for teachers’ certificates 
held at tbe school-house in Cot
tonwood Falls, Tuesday, Septem
ber 16, 1SS4, commencing at 9 
o’clock, a. m. F. B. H u n t ,

Co. Supt.
Doolittle Ac Son have the host 

and cheapest of boots and shoes to 
be found in this markot; also, a lull 
lino of furnishing goods, notions 
and groceries. A  dollar saved is a 
dollar made; and you can’t make 
dollars any easier than by saving 
them; and the best way to save 
dollara is to buy your goods of 
Doolittle & Son.

.a  week athome. Rh oulBt free. I’ sy 
absolutely sure- No ri«k. Capital 

w -  J not required. Reader, If yon want 
Imslne.* at winch pf either »ex, young or 
old, can make great pay „|| the tfine they 
work, with absolute cmt.lnty. write lor 
particular* to I Iai.i.ktt Ik on., 1’ortland 
Maine. tanit-lyr

J. W. 8 TO N E , M. D.

Oflice and room, east side or Broadway,
southol the bridge.

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

w . p . p u g h T  m

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

Physician & Surgeon,
ETTKeatdence and office; a half mil* 

north ol Toledo.

L. P. RAVENSCUOFT, M. I)!, 
Physician & Surgeon,

STRONG C IT Y ,  K ANSAS ,

Office In Melntlre’s drug store, residence 
opposite the post-office. Colls promptly re
sponded to. jal7-tf

DR. 8. M . FURM AN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

STRONG O IT Y ,  -  -  -  K A N S A S ,

Having permanently located in Strong 
City, Kansas, will lierealter practice bla 
profession in all its branches, Friday and 
Saturday o f each week, at Cottonwood 
Fall* Office at Union Hotel.

Reference: W . F. Martin, U. M. Watson 
and J. W . Stone. M. D. je5-tl

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

O S A G E  M I L L S ,

J. S. SH IPM AN, P ro p r ie to r .»

C U S T O M  W O R K
SO LIC ITED .

M A R K E T PRICES
—PAID FO R -

W H E A T  AND COHN.
Manufactures

“ G I LT EDG E”
—A N D -

“ THE CN0I E OF THAT WIFE OF MINE. ’

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H AND .

Osngc Mills,near Elmdnlc, Clmsc co , Ksn.
joM-tf

T U T T S
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS, 
DISORDERED L IVRR,  

and MALARIA.
From  tliuao sources arise three fourths Of 

the diseases o f tho human race. Those 
sym ptom s indiaate tholr ox is tonce : I jobs e f  
A p p e t it e , U n w e l l  co s t iv e , R ick  H ea d *  
ache, r u n n e l ,  a ft e r  e a t in g , a v e rs io n  t e  
e x e r t io n  o f  b o d y  o r  m in d , B r a e te t lo n  
o f  fo o d , I r r i t a b i l i t y  o f  te m p e r , L e w  
sp ir its , A  fe e l in g  o f  h a y in g  n e g le c te d  
som e d u ty , D lx x fu . . . ,  l ' lu t t e r in g  a t  th a  
H e a r t , n o te  b e fo re  th e  eyes, h ig h ly  c o l
o re d  U r in e , t O l t i T I P A T I O R ,  and de
mand the use or «  rem edy that acts d lrcetiy  
on tho M vor. A sa  L iv e r  m odicino T U T T ’l  
J 'lt . I .N  have no equal. Th eir u etlonontht 
K idneys and Skin Is also p rom pt; rem oving 
all Im purities through those three “  senT 
en ge re  o f  th e  s y s te m ,M producing sppe> 
tite, sonml digestion, regular stools, a olear 
skin and a vigorous body. T U T T *  F 1 L U  
cause no nausea o r  grip ing nor Interiors 
w ith d a ilv  w ork and are a  perfect

ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
IMS F E E L S  L I K E  A  S E W  M A E .

“ I  have had Dyspepsia, w ith  Constipa
tion, tw o  years, and nave tried ten different 
ktnde o f  pills, and T U T T ’ S  are the f ln t  
that have doue me any good. Th ey have 
cleaned mo out n icely. M y appetlto Is 
splendid, food digests rottdlly, and I  now 
have natural passages. I fee l like a  new 
m an." W . D. EDW ARDS, Pa lm yra , O. 
SolilcTerywlicn ,aac . Office,i l  Murray St-.N.T.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ou s t  IU m  on  W m m cras changed in- 

etnnlly to  a tlhossr 11l .u  k  by n single ap. 
p lication o f  th is DTK. Sold by Druggists, 
o r  sent b y  express on  rece ip t o f  f l .

Office, 44 Murray Street, N ew  York. 
T O n ’S  MANUAL OF USEFUL BECEIPTS FREE.

BLISS’
1845. Illustrated Hand-Book 1884. 

For the Farm and Garden, leopagw.
IW O 1 Hunt rations, and a  b ea u t m il  C o lo re d  P la t a  
o f  Flowers, tells What, Whoa and Haw *•

plant and is full of information invnluablo to all 
mtori Rtud in frardaninff. M a i le d  f o r  • «*  

to  e o v e r  p os tu re .

Y ll im t r a t c d  N o v e lt y  t l d tum rlblug Gil the newest ratioilil 
Mowers, TumIi Un , Cg- 

■ , Frail, ntaU,A«.
Mxil.d Free.

R D E R  NOW
A n d  h u v e  o n  h a n d  
w h e n  y o u  w a n t  t o  p l a n t ! ”

A Sits'.*.?"- $1.00.
20 packet* choice Flmver Seed* (our t*lteflon), In 
eluding WILD IJAKPKN SI KPS (a mixture of 
100 varieties o f Flower Seeds), fo r  f  l.OO.

A VEGETABLE GARDEN FOR $ 1 .0 0 .
90 pkts. Choice Vegetable Seeds (our tflrr(icm\ 
lndudlng l l l l » 's  Ameririu Wonder Pis, Tor $1,

BOTH tho shore for $1.1 If. Gardener', Hand
Hook telling you how to grow th.m, nut Frte  with 
order,.

B . K . B L IS S  At SONS,
3 4  B a rc la y  S t M N e w -Y o rk .
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Youths’ Department.
TH E GRASSHOPPER.

H e jumps so high in Run and shade,
J stop to bop hi in pas»’ -

A gymnast o f  the glen and glade, 
whose circus is the grass!

'lh e  sand is ’ round him Ha© a ring—
He has no wish to hult— - 

I  see the supp!e fellow  spring 
To  make a somersau t!

Though he is vo latile and last,
His feet are slim as pegs.

H ow  can his reckless motions Iasi 
lTporksuoli slender legs '

Below him lazy beetles ereap;
l ie  firyra o-* round ami round—

One moment vaulting in a leap,
The next upon the ground!

Ho hops amid the fa  len twigs 
Bo agile in his glee.

I ’m sure he s danced a hundrod jigs  
Wi h ii.> one near to see!

He tumbles lip, to  tumbles down!
And from  his motley hue,

’ Tis cl* a1, he is an insect c  own 
lieneath 14tent o f  blue!

— WiLmm H. Haync,, in  St. Nicholas.

THE HOTTENTOT'S MESSAGE.
A  Sou th/A frican  S tory.

“ I  tell you, Matu, that I  saw it with 
my own ayes. ’

•‘ And 1 toll yon, Klaas, that I won’ t 
believe .] until 1 see it with mine Your 
eyes see too much sometimes, you know.
Don't ) oil remember telling us how 
your boat had been upset by a sea-cow 
(liippo|>>tnmuH), wlieu it was only a 
log that struck it? or liow you came 
scainpoiing home saying that you’ d 
been chased bv a lion, a*d after all it 
was nothing hut Mynheer Jansen’s big 
yellow dogv*

A loud laugh arose from the otjtor
Hottentots, an I poor Klags (who cer
tainly ui..i given to telling wonderful 
stories) looked very foolish indeed.

The building in front of which the 
little blick-faced, long-armed fellows 
were having their talk was a very good 
sample of tIre ordinary South Afrt an 
farm-ho tse. It was a long, low, white- 
fronted building ot ouu story, with a 
thatched root that stuck out so far in 
front an j came so low down over the 
windows that it qu te reminded one of 
the huge white broad-brimmed hats 
worn by the Dutch and English farmers 
o f those parts.

Just io : rout of the door grew one 
enormous tree, the spreading boughs of 
which had sheltered many a merry 
party. The stables and out-hous«s 
came straight oifi from the two ends of 
the building, so as to form three sides 
of a square. A wide, shady veranda 
ran along its front, while Ixihind it. lay 
a small ga den patch, with a hedge of 
prickly-pear so thick and strong and 
armed with such terrible thorn i that 
the boldest th'of would hardly have 
tried to creep through it.

“ Don't be too hard upon Klaas, 
lads," said nsother Hottentot, coming 
up at that moment. “ You know that 
the waite men are all workers of won
ders, and that whoever goes among 
them sees many strange th ngs. Come, 
brother Klaas, let us hear all about it."

And Klaas, a little encouraged by 
seeing that there was oh- man in the 
company who sbemed inclined to believe 
him, began as follows:

“ When I was with the Dutch Chr’sti- 
inenshe [Christian] at. Springboks Kloof 
[Antelope dully], seven years ago, 
they were building a new stable, and 
wanted somo long iron nails to tinisli 
it. So the Haas [master] told mo to go 
and borrow some nails from the En
glishman 011 the o'her side of the spru t 
Lwatcr-eourso]. I was just wondering 
how that was to be done —for I d.dn't 
know English, anil 1 was pretty s ire 
the English < hristimenshe didn't know >t lasted! 
Hottentot—when the Haas made some <jr< n,‘d 
scratches on a chip of wood with a 
burned stick, and told mo to give that 
to the Englishman, and I10 would know 
what was wanted,"

The listeners all looked at each other, 
as if hardl£ knowing whether to believe 
him or n o {

■1 thought he wi.s laughing at m e," 
continued Klaas, “ and at first 1 didn't 
wan t to go- but the Haas was begin
ning to loek angry, and there was a 
big shambok [whip of rhinoceros-skin] 
hanging behind the door, so I thought 
I ’d better start. And when l gave the 
chip to the Englishman—believe it or 
not as yoh like—ho went aud brought 
out the nails directly.

There was a pause when Klaas end
ed, and no one seemed to kuow what to 
say to his story.

“ W ell," observed at length the man 
who had just come up, “ 1 have heard 
that the white men can do such things.
Perhaps the Haas drew a picture of the 
nails on tho wood."

“ Well, I won t believe that till I see 
it,”  said Mattt, a young Hottentot who 
had but lately left his own tribe, and 
was new tft the ways of the whito men.

“ Matu,”  oried a voice from the 
ve anda at that moment, “ take this 
letter and these six cakes over to Myn
heer Van /eel.”

• Alia!’ ’ cried Klaas, exultingly, as 
Matu canto back with the letter iii his 
hand and the cakes in a bag on his 
shoulder." these aro the same kind of 
scratches that tho Dutch < hristimenshe 
made on that chip of wood. Sow you'll 
see, brother Matu, whether l ’ vo been 
telling lies.”

The words haunted Matu all the wa}’ 
across the bare atony plain tiiat lay be
tween him and Mynheer Van /eel’ s 
farm-house. Hut something else haunt
ed him stWI more, and that was th e1 
thought Of the eakeg which lie was car
rying. hike all Hottentots he was fond 
of sweet things, and tho temptation to i 
eat one o( them grew stronger every 
momei t.

Hut how about the letter? According 
to hbi is, the (‘cratches on the chip had 
told tho story which they wore meant 
1 1 tell. W'tflese scratches on tho pa
per had the same power, it might, be 
awkward’tor him.

All ntopee a bright idea struck him.
He stopped shorl, thrust the letter 
under a huge stone, and having satis
fied himsoW that it wa; quite out of 
sight (or rather that it had no chance 
.of seeing what he was a out) he pulled 
oultand ate one of the cakes, took up ] 
the lattea again, nml then went merri

and then turned suddenly upon Matu, 
and roared:

“ You bkellun> [rogue], how dare you 
eat <>ne of my cakes?"

“ How do you know I  ate it?”  stam
mered the Hottentot, whose black face 
was almost gray with terror.

“ This letter told me so,”  answered 
the Dutchman.

“ What? even when I  hid it under the 
stone before I  began to eat?”  shrieked 
Matu, with his eyes starting out of his 
head. “ Can it see right through a stone, 
then?"

“ So it would seem.”  replied Van/eel, 
gravely, ulihougb he was almost burst
ing with suppressed laughter.

“ Klaas was right,’ ’ said tho Hotten
tot, in tones of settled despair. “ The 
white men can indeed do wonders." •

He crouched down as ho spoke, ex
pecting to feet tho Dutchman’ s whip 
whistling about his ears. But Mynheer 
Van / eel, angry as he was, was a good 
man at heart, and began to pity the 
poor fullow on seeing him in such 
trouble.

“ You really deserve a good flogging,*’ 
said he, “ but I  will let you off this time, 
for 1 think you've had agouti lesson."

Indeed Matu had been so frightehed 
that tic was never known to steal again; 
nml lie always spoke with great rever
ence of letters or papers, calling them 
“ the scratches that know everything." 
— Davit Ker, in Hamper's Young People.

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

— "Eternal vigilance is tho price of”  
a clean farm.

Lands for Grass. The Political St nation.

Clay or heavy loam lands aro most 
suitable for grass, and odo well seeded 

—To prevent (not cure> the attack of will improve and thicken up and bear 
borers on fruit tress, wash the truuks heavier crops for many years, and can

Tho Republicans arc making a great
pretense of carrying, or of trying to 
jiirrv. West V irgin ia The probabili
ties are, however, that they will make

with a mixture of soap and keroleuo.-— , he kept in permanent grass providing tittle or no etl'urt to carry that State.
Exchange.

—We have read of wooden seeds, so’ 
perfectly make as to deceive the hus
bandman. But there never was one so 
perfectly made as to deceive the soil.— 
Hoston li\ptget. 1 V.

—A  western writer says if lie were 
asked to name the ten best plants for a 
strong turrn hedge, he would name the

they are properly manured, for you can Their consultations in that neighlwr- 
1 not take off for successive years the hood are merely feints intended to
grass w ithout returning manure in some 
form to keep up t e fertility of the soil. 
Yet how much mowing land do we see 
reverting to pastures or (flowed up, 
cultivated to potatoes and then corn, or 

i to oorn aud then potatoes, and then re- 
: seeded to grass at great cost for seed 
and labor to keep it in grass from three

Usage orange iu•: ton times. And for | to rtve VP anj  tho„  ► |owei1 to
the best ten forest trees, he would name J - - r  - 0
tho black walnut at least six or eight

Tile Little Boy Who Fished.

1 do not know the 'ittlo boy’ s name', 
it is a story- my grandpapa told me 
wlion 1 was a W; 0 girl and sat on his
knee.

Hut 1 know the little boy lived a great 
many years ago, and that he went to 
school in a little log school-house, and 
sat on n high-board bench, so very, 
high that his small eet could not touch 
the tloor.

The little boy used to get very tired 
sitting still, with nothing to do but 
swing his feet hour after hour. I sup
pose he often thought of the cool, shady 
woods, where tho birds wero singing 
and of the brook, whore tho speckled 
trout were hiding in deep places.

At any rate, one day, when ho saw a 
little gray mouse peep ng out of a cor
ner, lie laughed to himself, and pulling 
a tish-lino out of his pocket, lie baited 
t lie hook with a bit of .cheese from his 
('inner-basket, and began to lisli, throw
ing his line out as far as he could toward 
the mouse-hole.

It was not long before the teacher saw 
him.

“ Johnny." said she (maybh tho little 
boy’ s name was Johuuy), “ what are 
you doing?”

fishing, nfa’ am ," answered John
ny, coloring up.

“  Wh at are you fishing for?”
“ For a mouse, ma’am."
The scholars all laughed, and tho 

teacher could hardly help laughing her
self. Hut she looked sober enough.

“  Very well,”  she said, " I  will give 
you five minutes to catch the mouse. 
If you don't get him in that time, 1 must 
punish you for playing in school."

Johnny went on tislungfor the mouse, 
with his checks burning and his heart 
beating vorv fast and a choking iu Ids 
throat.

I'reity soon the mouse jumped out of 
his hole again.

The bailed hook lay very near; he 
could smell the cheese.

He crept out—foolish little mouse—
' nearer still, and nearer, nil unconscious 
| of the bright eyes that wero watching 
I him. He took one nibblo — how good 

He took auolher, aud anoth-

"F v o  got him!”  shouted Johnny, 
jumping up; O, ma’am, I ’ ve got h:mf"

The scholars all laughed again; but 
they wero very glad Johnny was not 
to be punished. I thiuk the teacher 
was glad, too. though she didn't say so.

As for Jonnny, he let ;ho little mouse 
go again, and ho never did any more 
railing in sehool. — Youth's Companion.

times.— Albany Journal
—A  California paper advises dormers 

to haul sand on to their'valley laqdi, 
and says that what rtiflhumiti #rf up
land that will sand prove to tho land in
clined to be marshy or elavey. It will 
inereaso and improve the production. 
For some lands a sand bank is as de
sirable as a manure heap.

go through the same round of opera
tions at much expense aud compara
tively little return for the labor and 
money for seed expended. Unless the 
land was improperly, laid down, aud Is 
too uneven to use tho mowing ma
chine. tedder and hor-e-rake, it should 
not be plowed, but kept In grass by 
top-dressing. and for this purpose arti
ficial manures are better than composts 
or barn manures, for the reason that

.jj-Ap jttgcnuiiis farmer makes ly-are- they wi 1 produce more for the ,-ame 
crews on to ' old t n <4n-<, and th•  - like, 1 inhney, and there is less expense in

A Word to Dcllratc People.

Without being actual dyspeptics, a 
great many people suffer from what is 
termed weak digestion. The symptoms 
of such a condition of stoma,:h aud in
testines arc only too well known: the 
feeling of uneasiness after eating, with 
probably sonic degree of distension and 
ilatulence, acid eructatiobs,constipation 
or the reverse, or the one -tato alter
nating with another, discomforting or 
alarming sensations nbout the region of 
the heart, swimming in the head, noises 
in the cars, sleeplessness, non-refresh
ing slumber, general ennui and weari
ness, and lastly', nervous symptoms of 
any or all kinds, not the least distress
ing of which may be some of the many 
phobias that a ’llict )>cople with weak 
digestions, from cardiphobia to hydro
phobia. 1 have had patients whom 
no amount of reasoning w'ould convince 
that they were not suffering from heart- 
disease: others who suffered—they said 
—from incipient softening of the brain; 
some who had no lungs: others minus 
liver.
. “ I don’ t believe," a patient told me 

only the day before yesterday, "that I 
have an ounce of liver le ft."

Well, such people, at all events, havo 
my sincere sympathy, and my advice tq 
them in the matter of diet is somewhat 
as follows:

Eat moderately: on no account take 
what may be called a full meal. 'Take 
food' whenever hungry: for instance, 
have breakfast immediately aftor get
ting tip, merely going out of doors for 
five minutes previously. If  hungry' at 
twelve, have a cup o f  cocoatiua: dine 
nt. two o’ clock oil a tender joint, or 
steak, or chop, with potatoes sparingly 
and greens, a little soup, aud tapioca or 
rice pudding. No pastry, or sweets, or 
cheese. Take no fluid until you have 
nearly finished the solids. "Vary the 
food every day. Hsh only if quite di
gestible. which it oftentimes is not: no 
veal or pork, but mutton, beef, game 
aud fowl. Fruit before breakfast, but 
not after dinner.— Harper's H edc.'y.

by rigg ng them up with a bit pf old 
iron suspended in them like tho tongue 
of a bell, and hanging them up in a 
corn field where the wiud will set them 
ringing, making snob an unusual and 
.ihhsxpeeled• noise that orows will «ot 
dare remain in the field.— Chicago 
2 iP‘€.\ . ____....

— A r.cw way to make tarts was acci
dentally dis ottered I»v the wr urn., Roll 
out pie crusts quite thin and gift ip to 
tlifetf edrnereit pieces, M i l l  {lie edges 
upward, apd put a generous spoonful of 
jam on each, then (cut very delicate 
strips of crust, and place across like 
slats; wet the cuds of the slats aud 
press them firmly aga nst the edge of 
the tar*. Bake quickly.— A". I ’. Pod.

—Fields that are red w th sorrel 
should he plowed ns soon as possible in 
order to preveut seeding. In most 
cases excess of .sorrel indicates a de
ficiency in lime or potash, which are re
quired for growing good clover. The 
application of these Materials will Se
cure a clover catch whosp growth will 
smother the sorrel while young. It is 
this effect of these alkaline manures in 
caus ng clover growth rather than the 
dire/t effect of the alkali in correcting 
‘ ‘sourness" of the soil that rids it of 
sorrel. A dressing of stable manure 
will sometimes have the same effect, as 
lime or potash. So also will gypsum.
— Prairie Earmpr. ..... .............

Clinmritic Sard.

The advantages or disadvantages at
tending a change of s.-ed, from one soil 
or climate to other soils or climates sug
gest a series of questions In practical 
agriculture about which comparatively ! store of available nutritive matter, 
little is known. Most porsotis engaged "  ’ ’ “  :
iu the culture of plants wid admit that 
the value of crops-is greatly influenced 
by tho kind of seed sown, aud, so far 
as they he guided by appearance, they 
will endeavor to scctne a good sample 
when making a selection for seeding 
purposes. External app-aranees, how
ever, will not always enable ono to de
cide upon the exact value of a seed 
with regard to tho plant which it may 
produce; something will be due both to 
the particular soil and climate in which 
the seed was grown, of which there may 
bo no external evidence, and conic- , 

is necessary Toknow the cli- j

their application. If compost or barn 
manure is used, it must be worked over 
and mado line; for, to use coarse ma
nure on mowing land, would result In
reeonvovtug to the baru with the hay 
much that would not bo decomposed 
the first season, and would impair tho 
quality of the hay. Where lands are 
light, grass can not bo retained in tho 
Ami that length of time; it can not le  
retained in heavier soils unless they are 
nai urally moist or can be irrigated.

I f  present mowing land is too uneven 
to work to advantage tho present hay
ing implements, or for other reasons it 
is desirous to break it up aud cultivate 
it and then reseed it, iu either cam the 
grouud should bo well cultivated and 
put iu coud tion hv being liberally man
ured, and a liberal manuring need not 
cost over five dollars per acre; for two 
tons hay will take from the soil only 
seventeen pounds phosphoric acid and 
sixty -nine pounds potash in mineral 
elements to be supplied, supposing that 
neither of these was added to the crop 
from that already existing in the soil.

Land eau be seeded to grass to ad
vantage in March. April, May, or, if 
more convenient, in August, Septem
ber, or Cctobor; in any ease, however, 
the ground should bo well tilled, made 
tine, to have a good seed-bed, and well- 
manured to give the grass the oppor
tunity to overcome the weeds. It the 
land is not well tilled and manured the 
weeds will overcome the grass, aud this 
is more likely to be tlie ease where tho 
land has been deeply plowed and land 
turned up which has not been exposed 
for »  1,‘ Dgth of time to the beneficial 
action of the atmosphere to keep up its 
■“ ore of available nutritive matter. By 
exposure the slowly insoluble silicates 
slowly yield alkalies, lime and mag
nesia in soluble forms: the sulphides 
are converted into sulphates: and, gen
erally, the minerals ot the soil are dis
integrated and mixed with the in.iuenco 
of the oxygen, the water, the earl onia 
acid, and the nitric acid of the air. 
Again, the atmospheric nitrogen is as
similable by tlie .soil in the shape of am
monia, nitrates aud the amide-like mat
ters of humus.

The rate of disintegration, as well as

aring uneasiness’ to the mind; of the 
Democratic leaders and to draw their 
attention away from Ohio, where Steve 
Elkins and his gang propose to make a 
desperate struggle for victory’ in tho 
Dctober elections. This is a matter that 
is of exciting interest to Democrats, and 
yet it is not of vital importance. There 
is little doubt that we shall he able to 
carry West Virginia by a large majority 
as usual, and if we do not carry Ohio 
there is nothing lost’.

It must be borne in mind that Ohio 
is not a pivotal State so far as the Dem
ocratic party' is concerned. In otlior 
words, a Democratic victory in Ohio is 
not essential to Democratic victory in 
other States. We hope and expect to 
?arry 1 ihio, but if wo do not there will 
be no occasion for gloom. Ohio is a 
Republican State in Presidential years, 
j r  lias been heretofore, aud if it should 
prove to bo Democratic in October the 
people would undoubtedly accept it as 
an omen of certain victory. But If the 
Republicans should carry the State in 
October the tact would have no signifi
cance so far as Democratic success is 
concerned.

It is this situation—this prospe t — 
that gives tho Democratic party a deci
ded advantage in tho contest. Defeat 
in Ohio will be fatal to the Republic
ans, and this fact will nerve tho Demo
crats in that State to put forth their 
best efforts, On the other hand Demo
cratic defeat iu Ohio in October would 
bear no material relation to tho Presi
dential canvass. With these facts star
ing them in the face, it is not likely 
that thy Republican corruptionists who 
have charge of the Blaine campaign 
will waste any effort tu carry West 
Virginia While th-ir Ohio stronghold 
is In danger; and that it is in danger 
we have tlie best reasons for believing.

There are also other States that threat 
en to go Demo ratio, though they have 
been iD the Republican column for sev
eral years. The truth is, it is impossi
ble to estimate the defections from the 
Republican ticket,’ since it is made up 
ol two elements diametrically opposed 
to eaeli other -the Herman element

eld conviction that he can not be elect* 
ed returned, and with it his depression! 
of spirits. He is now said to he de
spondent, and those who are nearest
him believe that unless the hypochon
dria can be shaken off, all the work of 
tho canvass must bo dune without much 
help from hint.

Mr. Blaine has already received a 
great deal of information respecting the 
political situation, and ho thinks it jus
tifies his despondency. He claims at 
all events that his political forecasts of 
last winter were correct, and that the 
country has entered upon a canvass that 
w ill be unique, and that will show some 
unexpected results which the wisest 
man can not now prod ct.

While Mr. Blaine has no such organ
ized corps ot clerks, letter openers and 
assistants as were at Mentor in 1880, 
yet he has a bright and energetic son 
and a diligent secretary, through whom 
a great deal of correspondence is con
ducted. Tho news tlir.t has already 
come to Augusta agrees in the nflain 
with that received by the National Com
mittee. It is far from cheering, though 
it is not thought by Mr. Blaine's friends 
to justify his own despair. Tho reports 
confirm the suspicion of some of the 
shrewd politicians who were at the Chi
cago Convention that the Blaise enthu
siasm was not genuine, but was manu
factured to a great degree, if not to 
some extent bought. The reports that 
are trustworthy already received, both 
by Mr. Blaine and by the National Com
mittee here, show that there exists 
throughout the great Republican States 
of the Northwest no such fiery ami 
o crwhelming desire that Blaine shall 
go to the White House as there did in 
IH7G. This is precisely what Mr. Ulaine 
saw to be the ease last winter. He 
know his heyday was in 187b, *nd that 
since then his popularity Ims waned, 
like that of nil politicians who have 
passed their day. All the j  attery of 
the men who sought him last winter 
could not dissuade him from that belief. 
— Washington Cor. S’. Y. Sun,

The Finn of B. int and Butler.

is a dismalTlie Butler campaign 
fraud upon its face.

If Ueucral Butler, when nominated by 
tho Anti-Monopolists and Greenback- 
ers, had accepted without hesitation 
and placed himself squarely on what 
are supposed to bo tlie principles of 

lie m ght havethose organizations, lie iu ght
which has revolted from the Republic in (aid some claim to honesty.
tendency to prohibition, and tlie Prohi
bitionists, who declare that Kepubli an 
whisky is as bad as Democratic whisky.
That tho defection of these two dements 
is very serious is not denied by the j he proved that he was willing to use the 
Bla nc organs, but they claim that it is j Anti-Monopoly and Greenback nonnna-

When he paused and dallied and 
waited for the action of tho Democratic 
Convention of w deli ho was a member, 
and whose candidate he hoped to be.

offset by gains among Irish Democrats 
uul working men.* We think, however, 
that this claim will prove to be prepos
terous.

Tho situation in New York is some
what peculiar if we may thus describe 
tlie effect of tho scandalous atrack 
mado by‘ the Republican political 
preachers nml organ? on the private 
characters of the Democratic candidate. 
The Democratic newspapers, wo are 
glad to see, have left Governor 
Cleveland’s defense wholly with tho In 
dependent Republicans who have es
poused the Democratic cause. We

t ons as a means of securing the Demo
cratic prize. Ho was playing a Butler 
game.

It took ex-Governor St. John only a 
few hours to learn and accept tlie nom
ination of the Prohibitionists' Conven
tion.

I f  Butler had obtainod tho nomina
tion at Chicago no sane man questions 
that he.would havo accepted it at once 
and have en husiastically indorsed the 
platform just as it is.

When he became satisfied that his 
chances were hopeless lie objected to 
the platform and pretended taat it was

need not sav that the defense has been i not suilicicntlv Anil-Monopoly and Pro-

- .........™ .. .r.................................., that of nitrification, depends in P»rt „
no external •itdei***, and eonse- . upon the chemical and physical cnar- u|lar,nH 1U1,( the r -su 

ipicnrl3' it is necessary to know (he cli- t actors of lira soil, and partly upon tlie ; fa(.torv. In a Idition 
mate and soil in which seeds are grown temperature and meteorological condi- 
to judge correctly of its value to you, tions.
for the climate and soil in which" the Grass, on some accounts, is ono of 
seeds were grown w ill certainl^yxcrt yjlift best crops 10 raise, as it is always 
an influence, more or less pronounced, iu demand, brings a remunerative price 
upon the plants which are inxjduced eu yho market, and requires very little 
from them. But liow far fiiis iiHluenco ! labor, and uses horse power principally.

complete. A couimi Hue of Indepe ri
ant Republicans have investigated tlie 

result is entirely satis- 
to II; a, the New 

York Evening t ot' has printed an edi
torial reply to Governor Cleveland's

tective to suit his views.
Ever. then, if lie had forthwith an

nounced his a"ceptanee of the Anti- 
Monopoly and Greenba k nominations, 
bo might have insisted that Ins previous 
delay had only been duo to his desire to

do! am ers which will undoubtedly have j sec what pr.nciplos the Dciuocrtuio

extends, or how far it may' tic subserv
ient to the inert use, the* earliness, or 
otherwise arid to tho intrinsic value of 
crops, there is as yet no ascertained 
knowledge, and although a great 
amount of facts could be advanced to

The use of labo-saving niaehiuery in 
haying enables the farmer to gather his 
harvest in better season than formerly, 
and expetiencc shows that tlie best time 
for cutt ng is when the grass is in blos
som. as it then contains tlie highest per-

provc that such changes occur, je t  cent ago of soluble matters, and early 
“  — *- — ' — **--■*- **- ‘ - J -- cutting gives tho second crop time to

grow. It can not be called good grass 
land or well manured that', w ill not pro
duce two epixi crops in a season.

Grass allowed to grow to seed before 
being cut exhausts the land to a much 
greater extent than when cut in I los- 
som, as it is in perfecting its seed tiiat 
tho crop makes its greatest draft on 
the soil, and by the time the seed is 
formed the .succulent nature of the grass 
has changed, and its soluble matters, 
sugar, gum and star h. have been grad
ually transformed into woody liber, in 
which state it docs not possess the nu
tritive qualities that it does when out in 
blossom, ami is consequently of much 
less value to feed the stock.

Light lands and those not adapted to 
grass are better to cultivate in eorn, 
and by tho system of ensilage, corn 
makes a goon Substitute for hay if fed 
with (grain, and with liav and ensilage 
there is no reason why tiio dairy inter
est should not thrive and our slock of 
cattle and sheep should not increase 
much faster in the future than they 
have in the past. — Ho-ton (Jlobe.

they have not been treated so as to 
bring them together in such systematic 
form as would admit of deducing any 1 
principle of action from their tabulated ' 
results. It may lie claimed that, as a 
general rule, farmers paj- too little at
tention to tho seed they select or pro
cure. Iu fact, very few are accustomed 
to give extra care in the selection of 
grains lor seeding, even with such as 
are known to lie w o il a ; l « * c l  ftvM ia 
climate in which tlieh are gtiiwwr !>ae- 
tically, there is no doubt it is possible 
to maintain a gradual improvement 
upon plants in climates entirely suited 
to their growth by constantly selecting 
the best and most fully developed seeds 
only. On thootljer hand it Is equally 
.certain that by collecting ind scnini- 
nately large and small, shriveled and 
plump, and sowing as gathered, a grad
ual tailing off w ill tie perceived in tlie 
crops. A still more rapid reduction in 
the value of crops will follow the use of 
seeds procured from plants grown iu 
adverse clftnatcs, where they do not 
reach I heir bust condition of excellence- 
The object should bo to obtain seed tho 
most perfect of its kind, anil then, with 
a favorable change in climate and soil 
and proper cultivation and care, the 
most -satisfactory results are attaina
ble. Look well to the selection add 
preparationof tho seed.-—-Aon ErtmcDcu 
Chronicle.

The Old Horse,

Profit on Chickens.

He who adopts the poultry business j 
ns Ids principal employment and <fe- , 
pends upon it for a livelihood must not 
forget what his business is. If before

The oift horse requires more time to 
cat his meals and rest his nerves. Of all 
aniumis the old horse is the worst abused. 
Although fie lias been our most faithful 
and protiiablo servant, yet in Ids old 
age tlie lash is applied to force out his 

I youthful vigor. The older he ' rows tlie 
more lie leels the Jnsb. He is often 
turned out of doors to give place to tho 
colts. Too offen the neglect and abuse 
lie is subjected to, because lie is a little 

entering into it you sat down ami care- ; old, results in a greater loss than is 
fully muntedthu cost, as any wise per- | made up intho care for the voting horse, 
son > hoiiUt do, and decided that on jou r j Xuo last part of a horse's life may ho 
few acres of worn out, worthless' land moro profitable, if rightly used, than 
you could raise #1,61)0 worth of chjek- • the first pan. There is more comfort 
eus more'easily than you .could raise 1 and less.daiuor in working old horses. 
hOO pounds of hay and twenty bushels , We uuderstaud them and they umler- 
of potatoes, don’ t forget (ho conclusion staud us; arid we should be as willing 

1 yoq have thus carefully arrived aT. ] to conform to their nature as they are 
Do l’ t imagine you are a farmer, for you 1 to conform to our wia!i<w, it would be 
are not. Don't lcate jou r chicks to ( rioro humane, ns well aa (mom profila- 
shift for themselves while you turn

—The San Francisco Chronide de- 
ly  on his1* way, feeling quite sure that elares that the once groat Comstock 
a l l  was sale tnjw.

The vefy-first person he met on reach
ing the farm was Mynheer Van /eel 
himself, who, witli his hrnad-leavod tint 
pulled down over his hard brick-red 
face, his big silver-mounted pipe in his
mouth, and a long knife stuck in tho 
waistband of his close-fitting buckskin 
trousers, looked every inch a regular 
Boer farmer. He glanced through the 
'letter, emptied the cakes oat of the Lag,

lode is a squeezed orange, and that it 
has been worked for six years without 
tlie discovery of anything of value to its 
stockholders. Tho uewspapor warns 
its readers that the stocks of tlie mines 
are worthless. The bonanza dream is 
o’ er. Yet hopeful investors hate been 
for ten years pouring money into the 
great rat-holes nt Virginia ( 'ity-~al
most returning to the earth tlie fortune* 
which once were found there.— Current,

those few spears of hay or hoe these
ble, to use them as they should be, as 
long ns it would pay, and then take

few hills of potatoes. Rememlmr your 1 them out ami shoot them down. Hut 
business Is to raise chicks and light, | the witikod practice is to knock them 
hawks and crows, and not to raise pota- about as much as they cau hear and
toes and tight potato bugs. If you have 
timo to tako all accessary care of your 
chicks and also time to hoe potatoes, 
nnd if it is settled that chicks are more 
profitable than potatoes, then the obvi
ous conclusion is that you have not 
enough chicks to employ your tirho to 
the best advantage, and' you had bettor 
set more hens as soon as possible. - Sr. 
Y. Herald.

pay weU, and then trade them off to 
some more inhuman wreteh than them
selves. The old servant is gone among 
stranger*, and he receive* no sympathy 
in bis last extremities. — Our Dumb 
Animats.

■ — Make war oa weeds an 1 all trash 
about the premises. It is better to be 
Clean than to be sick. — Troy Times.

the effect of silencing >ho-e who have 
been engaged in an attempt to drag ' 
tlie good name o:’ an honest, mail in the 
•nire. The slanders circulated by the 
Blaino orgaus will react. and 
this reaction will make its in flu- j 
enee felt towards tho close of the earn- ! 
paign, when the honest voters of 
tiro country begin seriously to com
pare the public records of the men 
between whom the people must choose. 
There is no doubt of the courage and 
integrity' of the Democratic candidate. 
His public record is as open as the day. 
He has made a notable fight against 
corruption and malloa'ance in office not 
only in the municipality of Buffalo, but 
iu the great State of New Y’ork, where 
affairs are as complicated and cor
ruption as deep-rooted as they are in 
Washington.

The opposition to Mr. Cleveland in 
New York State will not 00 scriotos, 
and, such as it is. it will be more than 
overbalanced by the support of men 
who aro anxious to inaugurate an era of 
reform in the administration of tho 
affairs of the General Government. 
John Kelly is somewhat obstinate, Imt 
a prominent member of Tammany lias 
stated tiiat Kelly and Tammany will 
Support the Democratic candidates with 
enthusiasm tlie moment they are assured 
that their claims will be respocted. • In 
any event, tiiere is no reason to doubt 
that the Democrats will achieve a 
notable victory in tho Democratic State 
of New York.—Atlanta Constitution. 

------- —̂  ------- -
The Republican Can lldate Despoil lent.

Tt has been an opou secret among Mr. 
Blaine’s close friends that lie lias never 
recovered front the shock that Gull- 
can’s pist’ol caused him. Hu was iir.u- 
in-arm with Garfield when the assassin 
fired; ho saw the President tqtter nnd 
fall, and lie believed that tlie next shot 
would be received by h mself. The ef
fect of tl at shot was to give him what is

party would proclaim. I f he had at 
once declared his inability to indorse 
the Democr tie candidates and platform 
and h s readiness to run in opposit on 
to them, his plea rn ght have had somo 
pretense of honesty.

Why did ho back and fi'l anti pro
crastinate for another lull month, giv
ing tho clownish answer of “ yes-and- 
no, no-and-ves,”  to all inquirers, and 

j refusing to *nv whether ho was or was 
not a candidate?

Butler was waiting for a bargain. 
He put himself into commun'eation 
with Bill Chandler and made a trale.^

Before ButW accepted, the eopartn;r- 
ship of Blaine and But ler had been duly 
formed.

Hones! Republicans have started in 
dismay from the pro;pect of a Blaine 
Administration. . That would be bad
enough. But how much worse would 
be a Blaine and Butler Adtninistrat.on? 
Can any one doubt the ox Lite me of the 
firm?

The friends o f Air. Blaine concede 
that if ho is elected it will b 1 through 
tho candidacy of Butler.

Did anybody over know Ben Bntler 
to do anything out of which lie did not 
expect to secure some personal advan
tage?

There is nothing unnatural about th* 
combination between Blaine snd But
ler. Both are intense R"publieans. 
Both are noisy demagogue;. Both 
have been the paid advocates of eorpo- 
rat'ons. They w ee strong friends in 
Congress. They were e’.o<e a-sociatei 
in profitable n.,.s. They are birds of a 
feather.

ff Bla'ne "Ct< the Presidency Butler 
will share the per ni-dtn,.

Of course I tiller would tbr ve nnd 
fatten anil increase h s wealth under 
HI:, no more tlia i lie could uud.wC eve 
bin I Therein lies the true iincrpreta- 
tion of Butler’s aee ptanee after the 
Chandler con eneice.

Does u >i this copartnership of rascal-
known in his own State as “ the hypo.”  ; ity and Venalitv nitons ty the i-soo bo-
IIA is convinced t%nt lie has ati orgiuic 
disease, and although the best physi
cians in tho country have assure I fiim 
that he is wrong, lie will not belle, o 
them. Last summer ho pained li’s 
friends by asking constantly how they 
thought lie look d. Somebody told him 
that the little pools of water left by the 
ebb tide on the locks of tho voast were a I att

twoun Clean Government uni Corrup- 
t'rtn.1 Dossil not (Mtilirm und strength
en th;' fact that this is the true issue ol 
the i alnp.t gn. a 11 that ail other issues 
are fraudulent and false?— ,V World.

spe fitic for the disease bethinks he has, 
nnd he was often seen drinking from 
them and bathing bis face and arms in 
them. During the past winter, when 
lie was visited by prominent, politicians 
who wished to talk with him about his 
nomination, he surprised and saddened 
them by indifference, and he told one 
man that he had rather live in peace 
and quiet than to lie elected President 
and die iu tho office. For a few days 
before tlie convention met ho seemed to 
be like Ids real self, and after he was 
nominated displayed to those nearest 
him sonic ol’ the energy that was char
acteristic of him in the days of Ids 
prime. But that did not last long. 
After the Democratic Couventiuu the

-----Tho Troy /Vei-say* that “ indies-
mis at the present time are that the 

nipt to i aptmo the Irish vote foi
Blaine by misrepresentations and 
bluster wilt prove an utter failure, and 
many of those concerned fii the mo,e- 
ment will not only lnso their infiuenee 
among the Irish people but will also 
meet with financial losses."

— -M r. Blaine minoun'-es that he It 
ir. tho hands of his friends. Just so. 
And ever since his nomination they 
have been applying tbo white-wash 
brush to obliterate tlie spots, but with
out avail.— Richmond (1 o.,) State.

■-----."A man without a re. ord,’ ’ the
r*hii ago Journal calls Cleveland, it 
would be big ni'iney in Blninu’ j  political 
pocket if he ht»d uo record.



Religious Department.
B L E S S IN G S  7xV D IS G U IS E .

'Inthe* world ye shall have tribulation.”
‘ 1 have choseu thco in the 1'urnueo o f afflic

tion."
*4?orrows are written in God's catalogue o f

Blessings.”
Sorrow  and trial. Lord. Thou ’at said.

Must be our portion here.
And to Thy words our hearts would how. 

E'en though it cost us dear;
Th e darkest cloud will beam with light.

I f  Thou but drawest near!

*TJs w ell; e ’en though our path should lie 
Th.-ouah tr als soro and deep;

A nd  from  our seeds o f  o irth ly jo y  
A  harvest sad we reap;

N ot always theirs the happiest lives 
W ho never need to weep.

Earth 's fairest thin gs must pass away,
The sweetest and tnc* bos*.;

We must be taught how* vain to seek 
On earth continued rest;

To draw some dowers' fragrance forth  
They must be soreiy pressed.

”i*is w ell we should bo free  from  earth, 
’T ie better, happier far.

E 'en tho' through lite a long darksome 
night

We gi-e no guiding star;
Weil, we mount to Heaven upon 

Atlhction's iiery car!

’T . f  w ell our souls shou’d pant and lon g— 
earthly streams grow  dry,

And in our greatest depth o f need.
No m >rc our wants supply—

T o  tlnd the unfailing Fountain Head 
boul-ihirst to  sa tis ly !

And blessed is the want which makes
Uur hearts from  this world dec;

I f  when the cart lily * pitcher" breaks 
The Heavenly light we see;

Blessed the storm, however dark,
That drives us nearer Thee!

f>, Abba. Father! Saviour—G od!
Such sorrow must be blc»*d!

Faith owns amidst the darkest scenes, 
Tkou ’rt working fo r  the best;

And in Thy love our hearts repose.
And find untroubled lest.

— British JC van jd iit.

I i . t r m a t io n a l S u n day-S ch oo l Lessons.

THIRD QCAHTKU.
Aug. 31—God's W orks and W ord.. Psa. 19: 1-14
Kept. 7—Contidenc * in G od......... Psa. 27; 1-14
sept. 14— Waiting fo r  the Lord.. ..Psa. 40: 1-17
Sept. 21—A Hong o f  Praise...........Psa. 103: 1-22
Sept. 2H—Review ; or Missionary. Temperance, 

o r  other Lesson selected by thb school.
ForilTH (jn itTE It.

Oct. a—Solonu n succeeding Da
vid .........................................1 Kings 1:22-31

Oct. 12—David's Charge to Sol
omon ...................................... 1 Chron.22:«-19

Oct, lit—Solomon's C h o ic e ......1 Kings 3:5-15
Oct. 2b—The Tem ple B uilt... i Kingstt: 1-14 
Nov. 2— 1 heTem nle Dedicated. 1 K ings 8:22-30 
Nov. ■—The Wisdom o f Solo

m on.........................................I Kings 10:1-11
Nov. P»—Ho om • >n s Sin.............1 Kings 11:4-11
Nov. 2-J—Proverl sol' Solomon. Prov. 1: 1-lti
Nov. 31—True Wisdom............. hr >v. S: I-IT
Dec. 7—Drunkenness...............Prov. 23: 33-35
Dee. 14—Vanity o f

P leasure...............
Dec. 21—The Creator

here I ......................
Dec. 2»— Review ; or

ance, or other Lesson selected 
school.

W orldly
...........Eccles. 2; 1-13
Heinem-
.........  Eccles. 12:1-14
Missionary. Tem per 

J oy the

LEA IS > TO LAISOIt A M ) TO W A IT .

This good lino from Longfellow's 
••l’salm of L ife '’ strikes tho key-note in 
the caroer of many a man who, from 
small I c<;inniny>8 anil without much as 
sistance from others, has at last won his 
way to the highest distinction. Il <;ivcs 
exp ession to two of tho mo t impor
tant factors or conditions in the prob
lem of practical life, nnd in tho evolu
tion of a truly preat character, namely, 
■work and perseverance—hard toil and 
patient continuance in well doing. It 
is true that in some cases what is called 
success comes to men without these con 
ditious Fortunes arc sosot’ ines made 
and high distinctions gained without 
much of the dusty toil of life or the se
vere patience of long waiting for suc
cess. Some men Would seem to have 
greatness thrust upon them; some are 
born to wealth and honor. But charac
ter does not come in that way. A  truly 
great character is not formed, nor a no
ble, useful career achieved amongst men 
except under the essentia! disc.pliuo of 
toil and patience. Men who have never 
‘ •learned to labor and to wait'’ never 
discover new coot neats, like Columbus, 
nor carry the gospel of a new civiliza
tion th Africa and India like John L iv
ingston and Alexander Duff. Men un
trained in the severe schools of industry 
and | erseverance never rise to the rank's 
of our best humanity, and liud no place 
in the annals illustrated by names like 
Franklin. Washington, linger Sherman, 
Abraham Lincoln, James A. Garlield, of 
our country, and by John Howard, the 
English philanthropist, and Lord John 
Lawrence, the Governor of India. Des
pite all apparent exceptions, “  to labor 
and to wait”  is the very law and life of 
our intellectual and m ral stewardship 
— nnd when obeyed is the surest guar
anty of a useful and honorable career, 
g i t  is not alone, however, or even 
cliie 'y, among the great names of his
tory that wo arc to look for examples of 
this important principle. It linds strik 
ing illustrations in all the walks of 
daily life, and in tho cotintless ilepart- 
ini nts of business activity. The senti
ment of the poet, thus tersely expressed 
in a single line, is in fact the essential 
rule of all practical life. Wc must 
learn to labor and to wait if wo would 
do anything successfully nnd accom
plish the great ends of our exis ence. 
Much of the work o f life can be done in 
no other way than by long continued, 
patient and persevering toil. And for 
the most part its liunl results, its high
est successes, its hiiglite-t rewards, are 
so distant and so far beyond our control 
that, do what we will, we must wait 
for them. It would be folly arid mad
ness not to wait. In fact, many fail to 
reach tho best results, just because they 
will not w a it-have never learned to 
wait. It  lias been the sail blight of 
many a promising and even brilliant 
career, which opened well at the start, 
that this lesson of patient toil could 
never he learned. The want of it has 
ruined many a lino genius, and wrecked 
many a noble enterprise or youthful 
aspiration after wealth and honor. We 
must learn to wait as well as labor, if 
we would not toil in vain. A restless 
Impatience, that brooks no delay, that 
flies from place to place, dropping one 
occupation only to try another, is not 
the spirit that shall win the prizes of 
li c. I ’nstab e as water, it can not ex
cel. For the accomplishment o f any 
great and lasting result, it is almost as 
•powerless as that idleness which will 
hot work at all.

Now this law of toil and patience, 
wliii'li must condition all true and suc- 
* css nl work is in perfect harmony with 
the Herl pint os. Indeed, it is the very 
teaching of the Scriptures in numerous 
passage*. The procpls which are there 
given ior the regulation of all true 
spiritual work in the service of Christ 
me e jtialiy applicable to every other 
class of good workers. The same apos
tle. who in ono epistle exhorts all Chris
tians to diligent and faithful labor, as

“ knowing that their labor is not in volt 
in the Lord.”  in another epistle, says 
with oijiiul emphasis: “ Let us not bo 
weary in wel, doing, for in due season 
we shall reap if we faint not,”  while in 
a third epistle he says: “ Tuis we com
manded yotf, that if any would not 
work neither should he eat. Now them 
that are such we command by our Lord 
Jesus Christ, that with quietness they 
work aril eat their own bread. But ys 
brethren, be not weary In w^| doing.”  
1 Cor., xv. oh; Gal., v t  1); 2 T,hos.. iil. 
10 13.

These passages are ample tc show 
that one and the same great law under 
the Gospel must pervade all true work, 
whether spiritual or secular. And this 
royal law of Christian work requires 
that while we work wo should work 
with diligence, with perseverance anil 
with patience. It  is God xvho nil* ap
pointed the task. It is God who will also, 
in due time, reward the faithful worker, 
Let us not, then, srrow weary in well 
doing. Let us work while the day 
lasts. L e1 us feci that every good w ork 
is honorable and useful. Christ, our 
Master, has sanctioned all good work, 
by being 11 in so It a worker. And Christ 
will never fail to make our work suc
cessful when we do it in Ilis name and 
for His sake. We can. under these 
condit ons and promises, well afford 
“ to labor anil to w a it”

The young man or woman who, 
through years of di-eouragemont anil 
manifold obstacles, has been toiling to 
gain an education and prepare for one 
of the higher occupations of life, 
should count it no hardship in being 
thus obliged to labor and to wait. Such 
a discipline is wholesome. Tho labor 
is good. The toil is not in vain when 
it brings such a blessing at the end.

The i hristian mother can well afford 
to toil and to wait through many years 
of anxious care, of faithful training, 
of prayerful instruction, of unheeded 
counsels, of disappointments and 
trials, whilo she does all that a loving 
heart can prompt in securing for lie: 
children the boon of Christian culture, 
and the blessing of that God who has 
said: “  Take this child and nurse it fur 
Me, and 1 will give thee th.v wages.”

Tho fuithful teacher in the Sunday 
school, or academy, or college, cun 
well afford “ to labor and to wait”  as 
he trains successive bands of youth fo ’ 
the great work of life. He is sowing 
the good seed of knowledge and ol 
moral principle in the most prolific ol 
all soils, and it must require years be
fore the fru ts of his toil shall bo seer, 
in ripened harvests of li.'o and charac
ter borne by his pup K  Still, though 
long delayed, the reward is certain, the 
toil anil the waiting are not in vain. 
The same may he sa il of every true 
pastor and of every faithful mission
ary amt evangelist.— Chicago Interior.

Faith. i

God is one: God’s works nnd wavs 
n # one. Ilis laws for earth are iu tiie 
same statute book as those for Heaven. 
The natural, as God made it, is not in 
conflict with the spiritual. The line be
tween things secular and sacred is 
iiuaginarv and mischievous. Wo be- 
lfevo God for time us well as ctorn ty. 
and earth as well as for Heaven, tor the 
body as well as for tho soul. Far be it 
trom any honest man to coniine his 
faith in God to certain mysterious and 
impalpable concerns, and doubt Him 
when it comes to his immediate busi
ness and the trials of every day life. 
We are taught by our groat Master to 
pray to the Heavenly Father: “ Thy 
kingdom come:”  an I ihe same praver 
includes the petition: "Give us this day 
our daily bread.”  To conlide to Hea
ven the greatest cares, ami leave the 
less to unbelief, would be as unwise as 
to comm t the door of a house to a 
watchman, but expressly to exempt an 
open window from his oversight. What 
is little? What is trilling? There ex
ists no such tiling to a wise man ftnx- 
io is to be always right. No. wc must 
have a present, home-keeping, shop
keeping, table-furnishing faith; for if 
our mainstay be only available on great 
occasions, wo may be utterly undone 
by the ills to which it is inapplicable. 
“ The ust shall live by faith.”  Faith 
is not a go-to-meeting coat for us, blit 
an every-dav suit. Comprehensive, 
universal anil constant in operation, it 
is a principle which those always re
quire who are perpetually in danger, 
constantly iu need. As the cherubic 
sword turned every way to keep tlio 
gate of Kden, so does faith guard tho 
soul from the advance of enemies, let 
them conic fr mi what soutco  of tbs 
compass they may. — Spurgeon.

A Way to Keep the Children (pilot.

I wish there was some way to keep
those children quiet on a rainy (lav or 
when it is too warm for them to be out 
m the sun playing," said a weary
mother tho otiier day to her friend and 
neighbor. “ I always uotice what little 
trouble you have with your children, 
Although yod have three more than 1 
have; and'l thought perhaps you could 
tell me how you managed it.’ '

“  A very easy matter, my dear,”  re
plied her friend. “ Children must he 
amused, or. they will become cross and 
naughty; so would you or 1. Suppose 
we were doomed to stay all day, or half 
a day, in one room, were not allowed to 
read, write or sew, could only sit on 
icrtaiu chairs and handle certain ar
ticles, and there was no ono to talk to, 
or nothing but a game of solitaire for 
us to play. Why, xve’d bo almost crazy. 
Any one, man. woman or child, iu good 
health must have something to do du
ring their waking hours. Yet how few 
mothers try to give this something to 
the ousy hands and active bra ns of the 
littlo ones. You notice children out in 
the street or garden. Are they ever 
still or quiet? No. It is true they find 
amusement in the most, trivial tilings. 
Now l have thought about ail this, and 
I have fixed up one room in the house, 
the play-room, exclusively for my chil
d ren ."'

"T h e  room is tho large one on the 
top floor. It is all I hail to spare, and 
as I could not afford good carpet I 
painted the Door and left it bare. A 
good l arj et would be worn our in six 
months. In the winter tho room is 
heated by a little circular stove, ami 
over this is put a wire-screen, so there- 
is no danger of the children burning 
themselves. The walls arc painted a 
delicate gray, with a pink border, and 
I  have a wa nseoting that is ono of the 
chief chaitus of the room.

“ What is it?”  Well. I colie ted all 
tho pictures I  could out of magazines, 
illustrated papers, etc., and pasted 
them on the wall from the floor almost 
as high as the mantel. l ’ iet- 
ures of birds and animals and those of 
child-life arc, of course, the greater 
number. I put the colored prints down 
near the surface, so that the smaller 
children could en ov them, and they 
are pasted on so nicely that tearing 
them is impossible.

“ Then," continued this nice little 
mother, “ I have live boxes in the room, 
all of different sizes. These boxes have 
covers that fasten down, and are pad
ded on the top, with a ('ounce around 
the edge, so that, when the box is 
closed, they have the appearance of lit
tle ottomans. Each child keeps his 
playthings in the box, an ! it is bis par
ticular property. A nursery rug with 
all kinds of animals cut out. of tho 
cloth, with the name embroidered un
derneath. is among the furnishings ol 
the room.

“ My children amuse themselves for 
hours in that room, with only excur
sions now and then to the k tclien for 
something to play ‘ lea party’ with, and 
I l atter myself that they learn v«onsid- 
erable from the pictures, as well as 
neatness ami order with their play
things."— 1'. Jcurnal.

B le b  Priced nutter.
D airy  men ofton wonder how their more 

1 favored competitors Ret such high prices 
for their butter the year round. It Is by 
always having a uniform gilt-edged arti
cle. Tc put the “ g ilt odge" on, when the 
pastures do not do it, they use W ells, 
Richardson & Co.** Improved Butter Col
or. Every butt-r maker can do the same. 
Bold everywhere nnd warranted as harm
less as salt, and perfect its operation. ------- -----------

W hen n Frenchman kiss-. his girl he 
! does it on tier Ion head. No wonder the 

French demand that the bang must go. 
-------- .

G lenn 's Su lphur Soap
Is a common remedy for skin diseases. 
GUI's Hair Dye, black or brown, tWo.

Wise Sayings,

— Be true.—
I>ure to bo true; nothing can need a He;
A  t'auil taut no. d* it most grows two thereby 

—Oeoiyc tlrr.u rt.
— llow  beautiful, great and pur# 

goodness is! It paints Heaven on thr 
lace that has it: it awakens the sleeping 
souls that meet it.

—A holy life spent in the service of 
God. and n communion witli Him, is 
without doubt Ihe most pleasant and 
comfortable life that any man can live 
in this world. —Melancthon.

— A cottage will not hold tho bulky 
furniture aud sumptuous accommoda
tions of a mansion: but if God bo 
there a cottage will hold as much hap
piness as might stock a palace.—James 
Hamilton.

— Eternity is that only thing which is 
worthy to take up the'thoughts of a 
wis • man: that, being added to evil, 
makes the evil infinitely mure intoler
able; nnd being added to good, makes 
the good infinitely more desirable.— 
Joseph Hall.

—Tho Psalmist says “ Enter into 
His gates with thanksgiving, and into 
His courts with praise; he thankful 
unto Him nnd bless His name. For 
tho Lord is good; His mercy is ever
lasting; nnd His truth endurcth to all 
generation*.”

—A  Waterford (M e.) correspondent 
relates an anecdote of Artemns Ward, 
which he thinks has never been in 
print. Mr. Abbey, manager of tho 
opera house In Snn Franiisco, at on« 
time telegraphed to him as follows: 
"A . Ward—What will you take foi 
twelve nights in Hun Francisco?”  Ward 
received the telegram while lying on 
the sofa. With.>ut rising, he turned it 
over nnd wrote on the back: “ Mr. 
Abbey — Brandy and water. V 
Ward.”

In wiping a child’ s nose, bo exceedlnely 
careful to leave the none.—Dill Nye, in 
Opinion- _____  ______

T he old custom requiring saleswomen tn 
(try and fancy goods stores to stand all 
day long without rest or relief is being 
superseded by more humane rules in many 
of our leading buaiueMS houses. Lydia L.

Ighly
praised by those who nave not yet been 
freed from the old necessity for constant

ing
Pin kham ’ s V eg e ta b le  Com pound is hq 

n<
tr

standing; and is a genuine blousing in ev
ery such case, as well as to the tired-out 
housekeeper who must be on her feet all 
day.

A  cihctm poster may not be particularly 
aristocratic, but who., you find one it is 
generally stuck up.

--------------------------B  ii .

•‘Hough on Coughs,” 15c., at Druggists. Com
plete cure Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat.

Favouabi-e weather for hay-making— 
A’ hen it rains pitchforks.

--------- ----------
“  Rough on Como.”  13o. Askfortt. Com

plete cure,hard or soft corns, warts.bunions-

A DESPoxnzxT person ought never to eat 
blue fish.—Boston Post.

“  Mother Swan’s Worm Syrup,”  for fev
erishness, worms,const, patiointastelcss. 2oc

A Eotm-m-HAND—The piano duet.—Do*- 
ton Courier. _____

Skinny Men. “ Wells’ Health Renowor”  re
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,$1-

■--------- ♦------------
Tame about bab(es; but. then, we never 

indulge in small talk.—C liicajo Hun.
——■-----•----------

“  Buehii-paiba.”  Quirk, complete cure, all 
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, fcl.

T he Increasing sales of Pi*o»s Cure at
tests its claim as the best cough remedy#

Fkating  in sum m er seems to be an es
tablished fcuecess. Now let som ebody 
In roduce s le igh -r id in g  du ring  w arm  
weather, m id hia fo rtu ne is m ade.—Bouton 
TVomerfpL

A n im a l s  are not a llow ed  in s leep in g  
?nrs, but w h y  <lo tho com pan y d ra w  tho 
line at th is p u n t?  I f  th ey  in c luded  insects 
It w ou ld  please patrons better.

A  l a d y  w en t to  a fancy-dress Ball in
London the other d a y  as a cham pagne 
bottle—cork and a ll com p lete . Ferhaps it 
•vns to induce som e ono to “ p o p ”  the 
question.— Lowell Courier.

B e h in d  the bars— Tho s in ge r  that 
doosu’ t keep  up w ith  the accom panist.-— 
Life. _______ _________.

I f  ca rbo lic  a c id  doesn ’ t, su it y o u  as adis- 
in octant, then b i-ch loride o f  m ercu ry .—  
tst. Louis Critic.

Union Store and Machine Works
1 2 A 7 E V W O S T 8 , I A T I A I ,

— MAVUrxOTUJUEJU OF —

STOYES!
Architectural Xros Work, Hons. Fronta, 

and Castings of livery Description. 
Patent Sash Weights, and "  Portable, 
Indispensable Bake Oven.," for Bak.r.', 
Confectioner.' and Family Us..

DEALERS IN

Enamelled and Plain H o llow -W are,
B u b b rr  And L e a th e r  R e tt in g . B ra ss  

Ciooda. €Jaa and W a te r  P ip e , an d  
M a ch in is ts1 lu p p l ir s .

“I Have Suffered!”
With every disease Imaginable for the last 

three years. Our
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, recoininemUng
“ Hop Bitters”  to me,
1 used two bottles 1
Am entirely cured, and heartily recom

mend Hop Bitters to every one. J. D* 
Walker. Buckner, Ma

I write this ns a
Token of the great appreciation I  have of" 

your Hop
• • • Hitters. I was afflicted 

With Inflammatory rheumatism 1 1 I 
For nearly

Seven years, and no medicine seemed to 
do me any

Good I 1 1
Until l tried two bottles of your Hop Bit

ters, and to my surprise I  am as well to-day 
as ever I  was. 1 hope

“ You may have abundant success”
“ In this gre it and”
Valuablo medicine:

Wlnyone I * *  wishing to know more 
about inv cure?

Can learn by addressing ma, F- M.
Williams, 1103 llith street, Washington, 

D. C.

Cutting Women’s Nose*.

Tha horrible crime of mutilating wo
men by cutting oft' their noses is so 
common in Bombay a* to call for tho 
most stringent repression, and nothing 
we imagine, will repress it blit tho free 
use of toe la*h. In the sessions ending 
yes erday, Mr. Justice Scott had to hear 
three—wo might say live—of these 
eases, one after the other. He post
poned his sentences for a week, and wc 
were in hopes that lie would in eae’ 
ca-c order the criminals to be tloggco 
within an ace o. their lives.

Eventually, however, lie sentenced 
them severally to what he had ascer- 
ta'ned t»> be ihe usual puuishmu. t. three 
years’ rigorous inprisonni nt. We are 
inclined to regret that tho learned ses
sions.Imig \ new as he is to the country, 
did not throw precedent over altogeth
er. Surely there are c ises in which 
the lash would be at once the most 
fitting punishment and the best de
terrent.

Estimated by the misery inflicted, 
even the most severe penalties would 
seem too trivial, anil if the law does not 
permit of Hogging in tho eases of such 
creel mutilation, the law should be al
tered. The mi-erable women who arc 
mutilated In this way are, of course, 
rendered hideous ever afterward, aud 
because they are women it is simply 
impossible to ealculat- the in scry and 
degradation that they will experience 
during thu rest of their lives. No amount 
of imprisonment among the lower 
classes will eradicate a crinio that is 
still evidently a customary form of mar
ital punishment among the lower class
es. But a wholesome terror of the 
cat-o’ -nine-tails is common to the de
graded classes all the world over.— 
Times o f India.

Advise to Young Voters.

“ M u r d e r  on the h igh  seas,”  sai l Jones 
t o a t r ie n d a s  they w ere  lis ten in g  to the 
p e r fo rm an eeo f a poor tenor.— Philadelphia 
Call. _______

A  N e w  Y o r k  ph otographer a lleg es  th a t 
wom en now  w ea r fa l- e  eye -b row s, fa lse  
eye-las n-s, am i an a rt ific ia l neck  and 
th roat, l i e  is e v id e n t ly  u fa ls ifier.

T h e  m ildest m annered men in  the w orld
iTiow t lie ir  teeth to  the dentist.

-------------------------• - -------------------------

uE s t iie t ic is m  is n oth ing  new  to the goat. 
F rom  the ea tlies t h is to ry  lie is known to 
have been just so a w fu lly "a ll butt.— Yonk
ers Gazette.

A l l  you  h a ve  go t to  do is to p lan t tho 
cabbage, and N ature w il l  com e a lon g  a fte r  
a i itd o  w h ile  ami put a head on it.

CAIN
Health and Happiness.

O  DO iS  OTHERS
<y & c r u f' $  h a v e  d o n e .

Are your Kidneys disordered?
’’Kidney Wort brought me from my grave, ao it

were, after 1 had been Ki^^nujiby 131>«st doctors in 
T'  * “ “  *' W. Dovt-raux, Mechsiii'’ Ionia, Mich,Detroit.”

Are your nerves weak?
“Kidney Wort cured me from nervous wi-aknetw 

Ac., after I was not expected to live.” —Mrs. M. M. B. 
Goodwin, Eil. Christian Monitor Cleveland, O.

Have you Bright’s Disease?
“ Kidney wort cured mo when my water was just 

Uko chalk aud then like blood,”
Fiank Wilson, Peabody, Mass.

Suffering from Diabetes?
“Kidney-Wort is tne most successful remedy I have 

ever used. Gives almost Immediate relief.”
Dr. Phillip U. Ballou, Moukton, Vt.

Have y o u _____  _
“Kidney-Wort curedme of chroni.

Liver Complaint?
' '  ' Liver Disease*

Have you Kidney
"Kidney-Wort made me sown! ini!

after 1 prayed to die.”
Henry Ward, late Col. G9th Nat. Guard, N. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?
“Kidney-Wort, <1 l>ottle) cured me when I wasso 

lame 1 had to roll out of bed."
0. M. Talluiage, Milwaukee, Wis.

Disease?
_____ „ _____________________ liver and kidneys

aft**” vears of unsuccessful doctoring. Its worth 
$ 10 a box.” —8am’l llodges, William*town, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
“Kidney-Wort causes easy evacuations and cured 

me after 16 years use of other medicines.”
Nelson Kairclnld, Be. Albans, Vt.

Have you Malaria?
“KIdncy-V'i. -t has done better than any other 

remedy I  have ever used in my practice.”
Dr. It. K. Clark, bvuthilero, Vt.

Are you Bilious?
“Kidney-Wort has done me moro good than any 

other remedy I have ever taken.”
Mrs. J. 1. Galloway, Elk Hat. Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
“Kidney- Wort rxrmanently curtd mo of bleeding 

piles. Dr. W. C. Kline recommended it tome,”
Geo. il. llorst, Cashier M. Bank, Myerstown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
“Kidney-Wort cured me. after 1 was given up to 

die by physicians and I had suffered thirty years.” 
Elbridgo Malcolm, West Bath, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
“Kidney-Wort cured M  o f peculiar troubles of 

several years stand ing. Many friends use and praise 
it.”  Mrs. IL Lamoro&ux, lido La Motte, Vt.

If you would Banish Disease 
i and gain Health, Take

K I D N E Y - W O R T
T h i  B l o o d  C l e a n s i r .

------1 consider your
Rotnody the best remedy in existence 
For Indigestion, kidney

— Complaint
“ And nervous debility. I  have just”
Returned
“ From ttie south in a iruitless search foi 

health, and find that your Bitters are doing 
me more

Good 1
Than anything else;
A month ago I  was extremely
“ Emaciated i l l ” .
And scarcely nble to walk. Now I  am
Gaining strength 1 and
“ Flesh I”
And hardly a day passes but wtiat I  am 

• • * • •  • • •
complimented on my improved appearance, 
anil It is all due to Hop

Differs I J. VVicklitle Jackson.
—Wilmington, Del.

IT lfn n o  genuine without n bunch o ' greea 
Hop8 0Dt lie white label. Shuu nil the vile, pot* 
sonmis stuff with ‘ 'Hop” or -‘Hops’’ in tlieit 
name.

Boring Wells with the Futuna
“  TIFFIN ’ ’

Well Boring and Rock Drilling Machine
la Very Profitable  I

$ 2 5  to $ 4 0
A .  D A Y

Often Made!

lffacblno8 Made to Run by  Horse, 
Hand or Steam Power.

Bend for Catalogue. Addres

LOOMIS &  NYMAN, TIFFIN, OHIO.

C A N  C  E  R
S T I T X T T H J .

__ Abllfthed. 1872; Incorpora'ed,
! 18*0. For thcCureof C’unrer*, 
| T u m o r * ,  tT leera* Ncrofiilm

__________________ I nnd Skin Dimkas**, without the
dm of knife or Lobs o r  Blood, and little pain. For
INFORMATION, CIRfTLARH AND REFIRBM’19. JlddnBB

U K . F. I*. 1*0N1), Au rora, Kuue Co., I l l

A U R O R A  
r l l  .

“ THE BEST IS THE CH rAPE ST.”

8 AW E N G IN E S ’
(For all section sand purpoMsU W rite for Fr*** Pamphlet 
and ITicea to Tho Ault maxi & Taylor Co., Mansfield, OhiOk

M ILLS,I I Horse Poweu,

F l ie s  must be e x p e r t  in m athem atics, 
ju d g in g  from  the w a y  they m u ltip ly .

I t  is d ye r  necessity  hat makes a foo lish  
o ld  man ch ange the co lo r  o f  his board.—  
N. O. Picayune.

i NK W LA W S; O ttcera’ pay from
___________ commissions; D e « e r t « r »  rellev*

i t>d; f*eti*ioiiM and Increase; experience 19 years; 
* success or no fee. Write for circulars and la'vs. 

A. W. MoCOllMICK & SOX. Cincinnati, Ohio.

W hen’ w as Mrs. N  >ah like a  coun ty  in 
N ew  H am psh ire?  W hen  she w as rock ing 
H a u l

A R F N T ^  Male or Female earn #2*> to ITiO a week sell- 
n il L ll I O ing our Goods. Entirely new. For samples 
write M F J In lU A I i  CO. ,14 Dome St ..Cincinnati, O.

I l l  i n  Wholesale nnd retail. Send f i r  price-list.
Goods sent C. O. I) 
K 11CTIN 11 AM. 7

Wigs made to order. 
Sfate S’reef. Chicago.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
Moles, Warts, Freckle?, Moth Patches, 
Eruptions, Scars,an«l all Disfigurements 
and Imperfect Ions of the Face. Hands 
and Feet, and their treatment. l>v I>r. 

-_.Ioh i» JHh W oodbu ry, 37  N. Pearl 
irr*St., Albany, N. Y. Send 10c. tor book.

EDUCATIONAL.

LEARNTELEGRAPHY M A E M T S -
Chance ever ottered. Ad. J. D. UilowN, Mgr., Seduhu, Mo.

U N10M COLI-KGF OK LAW, Cliicturo, 111. Tho 
Kail Term will begin Scpu inker 21, For circular* 

address 11. BOOTH. Chicago, 111.

B E T T I E  S T U A R T  IN S T IT U T E ,
Family. Day a m l u U n i r d ? i ^ Y o u n g  Ladles. 
Full Course; Thorough Instruction. Send for Cata
logue to Mils. M. Mi.KEE HOMES, Springfield, IIL

OTTAWA U N IV E R SITY
V #  Ottawa, Kansas. Opens Sept. 3. ■
Thorough training In Classical, Scientific, Teachers, 
Busin ss and Musical Courses. Students or either sex, 
any age or attainments, admitted. No extra tuition 
for languages or elocution. Expenses low. Board aj 
cost. n .  L . W A ltD ,  A .  31., P rc s ’ t.

MAKE HENS LAYIt is a well-known fact that most of the |
Horse and Cattle Powder sold In this coun
try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi
tion Powder Is absolutely pure and very I 
valuable. Nothing: on Karth  w ill I 
m ake hens lay l ik e  Sheridan** I 
Cond ition  Pow d er. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of food. It will also p reven t and cure 
^  U  ■ f t  | f P M  ^ U ^  | C O  A  i!°R Cholera, <tc. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 

I  I V E , I m W M  w k C V l A |  25 cents in stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for
breeders’ use, price $1.00; by mail, $1-20. Circulars sent FREE. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

CUT TH IS  OUT A N D  ( )  SEND W ITH  YOUB OBDEr T

bsA’,>

Young man. jou  will vote for the first 
time next November. I don’ t, want to 
influence yon, but candor comp -Is me 
to say that if you do not heed mj words, 
ami you contribute to the election ot 
any candidate but the one I vote lor, 
you may take my word tho country is 
ruined. I  don’ t care what you call 
yourself so long as you vote my ticket. 
There arc good men in every party, but 
more in mv party than in any other, 
■and you should choo<e impartially. 
Only I don’ t want to see you walk up 
to tiie polls and cast your lirst vote with 
ihe party:

"That threw banana pooh on the side- 
i/alk:

That composed “ Sweet Violets;"
Tha! struck William l ’atterson and 

then hid itself from just vengeance in a 
cloud of anonymity'

That wrote "Beautiful Snow;”
That invented walking matches;
That slandered George Washington 

by naming tho "p io”  after him;
That learns to play the violin with 

the windows open:
That told the policeman that some

body was being murdered in your house 
when your sister-in-law was singing.

Just clioo-e for yourself; but keep 
away fro n the party that indorses the 
above platform. — lioilon Transcript.

- -----------------

— No more wholesome articles of diet 
can he found than fresh fruits and veg
etables in tlieir season. They are just 
wimi nature demands for the system.— 
Parmer's Jlcview.

C U R E S
Rheumatism, N  euralgia, Sciatica

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache, 
S ore T h ron t, dw ellin g*. Sprnlns, B ru la e i,

B iirn i, Nrnlrti, F r o « t  Itlsea,
And A ll Other B O D ILY PA IN  8 and ACHES.

Sold by Druggists anti Dealers everywhere. Fifty Cents 
a bottle. Directions in 111. lnmiagCR.

T H E  <'H A H L E M  A . V O U IIU '.K  CO.,
(Successors to x. vogklbr *  co. j Baltimore. Md.. U. 8. A.

hmm I f  they do not hone It, send order direct. „  \
A ITfW Kid noe.d lnsly  V .lq .b l-  L lv°  , A C < V 1
_ Stock Dootor Book a"comp.n!e> o’1®

..oh  Botllo. -J
ITAM AM  PRICE ' c ° V <

tc'!

N a t io n a l  L iv e  S t o c k  R e m e d y  Co ., 175 d e a r b o r n  s t r e e t , C H IC A G O ,

123 Wist rrriifT.
“ SPECIAL O FFER .”

™ e  t i m e #

To prevent and cure all “ Skin  
D liem ea,”  and to Fecurc a white, 

and beautiful Com plexion, use

eurcly packed, o n e  o f  o n r  k-'.tigliMli D o u b le  
J ln rre i, B rceeh -L on d ln g ; H h t»(- t «u ii" , fins 
twist barrels, one box of brass shells and comphjte set
of cleaning and loading Iinp’em nts. 4«5un* IO  o r  
12 b o r ^  a s  d es ired . Or.it preferred, will send 
S'. O . I>. on receipt of f l  00 ns guarantee of good 
faith. Every gun warrant 'd, l l lw t r n t e a  C ata - 
io g n e  1 'rcc, Address E. E » 3IKN14KM CO., 
K a n s a s  C ity , Mo.

H A Y -F E V E R .
F o r  tw e n t f 'f iv e  

years I have been se
verely allllctcd with 
Hay-Fever. While suf
fering Intensely I was 
Induced to try Ely’s 
Cream Balm, and the 
effect wns marvelous. 
It enabled me to per
form my pastoralduticfl 
without tho slightest 
Inconvenience, and I 
>*1 e escaped a return 
Ittnek. M m. T. Cars, 
Freshyterlnn Pastor, 
Elizabeth, N. J 
E ly 's  C ream  Halm  
is a remedy based upon 
a correct diagnosis of 
this disease and canoe 
depended upon. 50ctt. 
Baniplt bottle by mail 
Qwcgn, N ._Y._________

A  D 1 Y  with our Well Auger and 
Drills. Catalogue free. Address

0. A. BROOKETT A-CO .
Kansas City, Mo.

Druggl st s.

= B E E S O N ’S =  
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

Sold by Druggists. One cake will be sent on receipt 
o f BIS ten  Cat o any address. _  .. ..

WM. DKEYDOFFEL. Manufacturer, 208 North
Front Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
D C Q T > n 4  moat economical LaundiySoap for 
E 3 C 1 0  I Washing, especially Merino, Woolens and 
Undergarment s (cleans D rfectnnd e y r ; rags

K r » i '  ‘il.'nV'1' 1 D R E Y D O P P E L S
Sold by all wholesale grocers nnd first-class retailers.

Fast Potato Digging
THE MGIURCH POTATO DIGGER
Bavesltscoatyrarly, t it *  times 
^ovxit, to evt ry fanner. Guar* 

amced to Dig hi* Hundred 
Bushels a Day I

IT IS NOT
VCTJBE A L L  but as a tonic and health renewer, 

and ior Blood and Skin Dbcases, and troubles dec
pendent on Impure or impoverished blood, Swlfi’a 
Specific Is without a rival.

“ My baby six months old broke out with icmc kind 
of skin humor, nnd after being treated five months by 
my family physician, was given up to die. The drug
gist recommended Swift’s Ifjecfflc, end the result wag 
na gratifying ns it was miraculous. My child soon go% 
well, all traces of the disease is none, and he is us fat 
as a pig.”  J. «T, KIIIKLAND,

Mlndt n. Busk County, Texas.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fre® 
to applicants.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO„
Drawers. Atlanta, Oa.

N. Y. Office, 150 W. 23d St., between Gth andTlh 
Avrs. : Philadelphia Office, 1203 Cheitnut St.

(O PISQ  S C U R E  F O B m
i i l  CHRIS WHf,f A ll l is t  FAllJ.m  Rntcoogliterup. TiuitwnoxKl. 
rSl IT*. In time. Hold by- dniggl.l*.

tW W rltn  thvHa I cnnl for FHF1B rlrtrontly 
Iriustrsteii CstHlntmo, In Six Brllll»n t Color,, 
that cost us (1000 to pubUth.
Monarch Manufacturing Co., cSToAoo.fili:

—DOUBLE Barrel Breoca
Fonder*,I h’bounding l ocks 

land Pistol Grip, wlili < titfit 
COJIlp list.

C. K. Overbaugli«  Co. S»&*7 Druadway, New \ oik.
GUNS, $I5.|

A .N .K .-D . No. 003

trnsex t r n ir n n e  1 0  
p le m .r  .a y  | f.u  M M  SH. A 4 > a r M . i a « a ,  
M  Ik l. papar.
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A MANITOBA CTCLONE.
W innepeg and Vicinity Severely Shaken Op

by a  Cyclone—Houses H ern , and Othe>
Movable Property Scattered Broadcast—
A  Terrible T im e on a  Culllii* wood Line
Steamer.

St  P a u l , M in n ., Augusta*.
A Wlnncpeg special totlie Pioneer Press 

•ays: “ A terrlbl* storm of cyclonic char
acter prevailed here last night, doing In
calculable damage to property In towns 
and villages throughout the province and 
damaging crops loan  extent not yet as
certained, although believed to be largo.

The rool was wrcnchod off the Bay 
stores and torn to pieces, damagli g  sur
rounding buildings. A street-car with a 
number of occu ants was blown from 
the track. A frame house and stable, 
occupied by horses and ovyned by William 
llurke, were cairied into the river.

Not less than fifty bui.dings' In the city 
were damaged. Reports from twenty 
poiuts in the province show Ihat^thc 
storm was equally disastrous in all.

A special Irom lleadiugly, a vl.lagc flf- 
toen miles southwest, says: A large num
ber o f buildings suffered. Mr. Francis’ 
store was scattered over the prairie. Mr. 
Taylor’s dwelling was picked up and car
ried several rods before it struck the 
ground, and was shivered into fragments. 
The occupants had a narrow escape. Tho 
English Church was strewn Into frag
ments In all directions. Mr. Luxtent’s 
house was turned completely over, and a 
barn on Mr. t ouctieon’s farm, measuring 
thirty by sixty feet, was carried away.

Along the Canada Pacific the storm 
extended from Vermillion Bay to Bran
don. A freight shed at Portage was 
wrecked aud tile Brush House destroyed. 
The hotel was unoccupied. At Gretna 
crops were flattened, aud Peuuer’s nows 
store was blown down.

A special from Port Arthur says: The 
City ot Owen Sound, of tho Colllugwood 
line, ar.ived yesterday after a six days’ 
voyage Irom Collingwood. She encount
ered gales and terrible hurricanes. The 
passengers were wild with excitement, 
expecting to be lost. The furniture lu 
the cabio was thrown In all directions.

tel

A JJIKKFi L  D IM .

Thirty-two Nogroes, Having Partaken of 
the Flewli of Hogs that I ) eil from ilir Hit 11 
o f h 11 il)id 1>»£, Seized with Hydrophobia 
—T. e Maliuly Among the Millet*—A Ritet 
for Life from a dnd Mule —A Men red Com. 
munity.

K upaiaA. A l a ., A uioi tJ.t. 
This neighborhood is in a state ol 

tremendous excitement over the whole
sale spread of hydrophobia on the plama- 
tlon of Punch Doughtie. l)r. E. II. 
Johnson has just returned from Mr. 
Doughtle’s pla tation, where be had beeu 
summoned. He found thiTty-two per
sons suffering with a disease which lie at 
once pronounced hydrophobia in a mild 
form. All the sufferers are negroes. 
Three of them are desperately sick, one 
being lu the throesof delirium aud solow 
that the doctor says he is liable to die 
at any moment. More than three 
weeks ago a hog bitten by a dog died on 
Mr Douglitie’a plantation, and the car
cass was given to the negroes to bo con
verted into soap grease. Inst -ad of util
izing it for this purpose, thirty-two ne
groes on the place and in the neighbor
hood ale the flesh ot tho hog. Mr. 
Douzhtiu says that on July 2 . one of his 
dog-w en t mad and bit a mule and sev
eral hogs. On August 13 the first hog 
died, and was eaten by the negiocs..Two 
more di-d on August 18, one on Augu t 
22 and one on August 27, and all were 
eaten except the last, when the par
takers ot the poisoned flesh ,'be
came sick. Th'e mule exhibited signs 
of madness on the nineteenth day alter 
being bitten. Eleven days after the first 
hog was eaten ten of the negroes were 
taken. Two days ago another dug was 
discovered to be tuad, and was killed af
ter having bitten a nunc. Another dog 
on the lot is now housed, aud will be 
experimented with for a cure. The dog 
that bit the mu>c aud hogs disappeared, 
and the wh >lo neighborhood Is in terror 
lest he went am ng cattle and hogs 
throughout the place belore dying. A 
dozen out of the thirty-two cat
ers of the affected liogs are 
seriously sick, and the developments 
among the others are awaited with the 
grealest interest. Dr. Johnston, an able 
physician, says it is a terrible case and 
that he fears the worst. He says that It 
would not surprise him if the greater 
number of tin- thirty-two persons should 
die. A few days ago Mr. Doughtic rode 
out, at the request of a Held hand, to In
spect the condition o f one ol
liis mules, which was acting
Strang ly. On reaching the pas
ture where a dozen mules were, the 
animal which Mr. Doughtie was riding 
neighed, which attracted the attention oi 
the other animals, and the sick o -e par
ticularly, which Immediately rushed on 
the miilo anil rider, and seized the saddle 
of the animal with his teeth. Mr. 
Doughtic dismounted and succeeded lu 
loosening the mad mule's hold; bin no 
sooner was this done than the Infuriated 
beast turned upon his owner, who 
fled for his life, pursued by the 
mule. There was a desperate race 
of a quarter of a mi o tbroUcb
undergrowth, a*d Mr. Doughtic ouly 
saved himself by dodging around sap
lings. A small stretch of clearing Inter
vened between the woods aud the house, 
and the terrified man took a life and 
death chance on making It. Before leav
ing the woods the mule had Idtteu out a 
piece of Mr. Dotightie’ s coat, and while 
maneuvering around the tree the animal 
bit himself savagely lu several places, 
tearing out a mouthful of flesh each 
time. The race for the h use was 
a close one, aud just ai 
Mr. Doughtie reached the top of th< 
fence, the mule overtook him, but in 
stead of reaching bis victim, struck his 
head agilurt a fence | ost in the wild rush 
and was knocked senseless. The mu e 
was afterwards killed by Mr. Doughtie. 
It  is now reported that the whole herd ol 
mules are affected. Many of them have 
leaped the fe.tces and will doubtless 
spread the disease among other animals 
in the neighborhood. Tho community is 
At a loss ho w to arrest the disease.

w • s -----------
A Humored Kw -inciU II»n .

Inp,t it . R ock , A u k „  August 29.

Last January, Jo. ftogard, a negro, 
outrsged an eleven-ycar-old girl, and 
narrowly escaped lynching. He was con
victed and sentenced to Ire hanged yes
terday. News reaches here that the ne
groes Of the vicinity arc intensely excited 
over the reported resuscitation of Bogan) 
after lie was cut down from the galiows. 
I t  Is certain that his neck was not broken, 
and that the body was delivered to Bo- 
gard’s father and carted off In haste. 
The neg oes declare tlielr belief that tlx) 
loan was brought back to llfo.

c r e m a t e d  circtjs m en .

Orton’s Anglo-Am erican  Circus Cnr
F lam es—T e rr ib le  Loss o f  L ife .

Gref.i .b y , Col,., August 80.—The burning 
of a circus car nine miles north of this 
place, was attended with indescribable hor
rors. The burning car was next to the en
gine in a train o f seventeen cars, contaln- 
Drton’s Anglo-American Circus, which left 
Fort Collins about midnight for Golden, 
over the Greeley, Salt Lake & Pacific Road. 
The train was nearing Windsor, a small 
station near Greeley, running about twenty- 
five miles an hour, when Engineer Colleprlcst 
discovered that the car was on fire. He re
versed the engine and throw open the whis
tle valve. There were sixty men in the car, 
arranged in three tiers of berths on either 
side. Tho forward side door was closed 
and men in bunks sleeping against it. Thu 
rear side door was also closed and the men 
who awoke discovered the lower unoccu
pied berths next to it containing rubbish on 
fire, filling Hie car with smoke and cutting 

[ off escanc in that direction. The
ONI.Y MEANS OF EGRESS 

was through a small window between the 
car and the engine. John Rise, of Kilger- 
ton, Wis., and Eluier Millet, of 
Iowa, crowded through the opening and 

' tried to pass in water from the engine 
tank. Owing to the suffocating gases 
it was difficult to arouse the sleepers. Some 

1 were kicked and bruised In a shocking man- 
I nor, and finally pitched out of the window. 
Tne screams of those unable to get through 
ttie blocaded aperture were terrifying. The 
wild glare of the flames of the burning car 
showed Hie victims outside who writhed in 
agony on the cactus beds, and caused the 
wild hessts iu tho adjoining cur to become 
frantic with terror, making an appalling 
scene. The performers who occupied the 
rear car gazed with wiiite faces at

THE AW FUL SPECTACLE. »
In the midst of Hie confusion, two or three 
heroic souls appeared equal to the occasion 
and bravely cut a way to their companions 
to find them already in the agony of death. 
Albert Lake, tn charge of the animals, and 
ids friend Kent over the cactus in their burn 
feet, poured buckets of oil on the blis
tered unfortunates and wrapped them In 
blankets. An old Pacific coast sailor named 
McDonald, formerly with Forcpaugli’s show, 
was terribly burned, the flesh hanging In 
shreds. The heartrending cries of the men 
on the prairie, the smothered appeals of the 
dying within the ear, the roar of Hie flames 
and the howling of the animals made the 
Scene beyond description. The odor of 
roasting flesh, and the distant

C1IY OF THE COYOTES 
added to the horror of the scene. The voices 
o f  the dying grew fainter mid soon ceased, 
meantime the engine had gone to Greeley 
for assistence, returning with Dr. Jesse 
Ilowes, President of the State Medical As
sociation. Many of the rescued, on being 
pallid through the small window, laid tlielr 
limbs broken, joints dislocated, bands ami 
feet burned off, and roasted trunks. A  
body was found in one place, legs iu an
other, and pil(>s o f roasted, shriveled oar- 
cas-c.s were pulled out of the ruins. At 
daylight a flat ear carried the charred 
bodies Into Greeley for interment. The 
County Commissioners buried the remains 
iu a huge coflin, seven feet wkle and ten 
feet long, in the Greeley cemetery. Rev. 
Sir. Reed of the Presbyterian Church, con
ducted the funeral services. Tho Coroner 
empanelled a jury, who were

UNABLE TO LEA UN
the cause of the tire or any 
important facts, as tho manager, 
with the remainder of tho company, left im
mediately for Golden, to (ill an afternoon 
engagement. It is impossible to get a com
plete list of the dead, as many bad been en
gaged but a day or two, and their names 
are unknown. The names o f tho dead as 
far us learned are as follows: Alex. Mc
Leod, Marinette, Wis.; Thomas McCarthy, 
independence, Iowa; John Kelly, New 
York city; Hie others were known as Silver 
Thorn, Andy, French, Frank, George, 
Siuitliie and one unknown.

D e n y k u . Co l ., August 80.— The follow 
lug is h list of the sufferers of the circus 
car fre  now nt St, Luke's Hospital, this city; 
K. K. Fairbanks, aged twenty-two. arms, 
legs and face badly burned; Albert Borden, 
nged eighteen, Isigan, Kas., arms and face 
badly burned; Thomas Golden, aged seven
teen, Detroit, Mich., very badly burned on 
buck and legs; M. J. Simmemian, aged 
eighteen, St. Louis, arms, legs, back and 
face badly burned; Frans King, Menomi
nee, Mich., badly burned about the hands 
and feet; Michael MeGlinu, nged twenty- 
eight, of Holton, Midi., face and hands 
badly burned. He will probably die. 
A  number of the rescued agree that in the 
ear were two barrels o f gasoline wliioh 
were exploded either by sparks from the 
engine or from a torch with which tho men 
were accustomed to light themselves to bed.

A  Fierce Storm o f llu llets at Lim a—Death 
o f  a  Largo  Num ber o f Citizen**.

CnAmt.i.os, PEttu, August 29.— In Limn 
on the2$th, tliero was a storm of bullets for 
over six hours. Caceres entered the city 
witli his rubble, yelling and firing. The 
night before all the government troops were 
withdrawn from Curytel, and Hie entry ot 
Caceres, although not unexpected, was a 
complete surprise. 11 is juen captured Cuay- 
tel and the churches of Mereedo and San 
Augustin, from winch they kept up n fusi- 
lade. They also attacked Guadelope rail
road station. About one hundred and 
fifty jiersons were killed in Merea- 
deres and Hodegones streets, and neat 
tin* l “nlace Square, where the fire was hot
test. Filially the Government troops made 
a sortie and drove out the mol). Caceres 
was accompanied by about ninety horse
men.. They appeared to have been 

TRAVELING A LL  NIGHT, 
and were not In a condition to fight troops 
well fe 1 ami fresh from their beds. Three 
hundred prisoners were taken. Caceres es- 
caped. The German proprietor of a cigat 
store was killed while looking from a bal
cony. A ll telegraph wires were cut fot 
miles out of the city, and no trains were 
run. Nothing occurred at Charities. The 
cable staff is all right. Heavy guns have 
been heard for some hours, btu no news us 
to the locality of the firing was received up 
to half-past nine a. m. A ll Is quiet in 
Luna. The dead men and horses are being 
removed, and the poMs of blood cleaned. 
The services at San Augustin Church pro
ceeded with closed doors. Caceres is said 
to have thirteen hundred disciplined troops 
who wore to attack Callao. These may re
turn. Last night there were no guards lu 
the streets.

THE BOOKING TALLEY WAR.

Ik e  Coal Miners o f  Bosk* H o llow  Attack
the G u ard .—A General F igh t la f r s -
gre.a.
Columbus, O., Sept. 1.— Reports coiue 

| from the Hocking valley tliat the miners at 
i Snake Hollow made an attack on the guards 
it two o’clock yesterday morning, and one 
i f  the guards was killed and two wounded. 
The report is that there were about three 
thousand miners In the number who made 
:he attack, having come In from the sur.

1 'oundiug country. The telegraph lines are 
ill eut, and the Sheriffs who uro In the 

, vicinity are prevented from having coinmu- 
| ilcation with tho Governor. Ono of the 
! toppers was burned during the night, at a 
i oss of four thousand dollars. No definite 

ntinmation has been received lieie yet.
1 The Columbus and Hooking Vallov officials 
itid the Coal Companies ran down a special 

I md expect trouble later in the day or night.
- sheriff McCarty, of Athens County, sends tho 
following telegram to Governor Hoad ly from 

J Buclitel, which is in the neighborhood w here 
| the riot occurred Inst night: “ Shooting com- 
' menced by the rioters about two a. in. and 
; continued about an hour. 1 am not able to 
I judge of the number ot men or suy how 
many

SHOTS WE HE FIBEI).
The firing was general and a
great number o f shots were fired, not 
less than six or seven hundred. There were 
one hundred or more men that were rioting 
around with shotguns, rifles and revolvers. 
Due guard whs shot dead without provoca
tion, atul pleading for mercy, and two others 
wouuded. The guard returned the lire, but 
I  cannot say whether any person was killed 
or wounded.”  The Sheriff is unable to say 
how soon another attack may be made. No
troops can be forwarded except on an order 
from the Sheriff. The Governor is in 
readiness to receive an order. A  special 
to the Stole Journal from Nelsonvllle says: 
A t three a. in. the guards on duty at No. 7 
mine were surrounded by a

LOT OF .MiMVI) MEN.
In the meantime the ennl hopper was dis
covered to be on fire. T il*  men had tlielr 

I faces blackened. The telegraph wires w ere 
| also eut. The Stole Journal representative 
was surrounded and ordered to leave town 

| or sutler the consequences. The name of 
| the man killed during tile firing at Snake 
j Hollow is William Hare, a guard, lie  resided 
( at Logan. Jacob Lift also of Logan, was also 
shot and another guard shot iu the head, 

j The striking miners are concentrated at 
! Murray City and tho Deputy Sheriff in 
1 charge there has asked tlu- .Sheri!!' for aid.
I It is thought troops will he called out. At 
I all other points in (lie valley everything is 
' reported quiet. Murray City tn about five 
' miles from Snake llotlow and not so well 
: guarded. The rioters are firing on the 
I guard at the Sand Run and Long Streth 
, mines. Both places have called for help,
[ and the.militia at Lancaster and New Lex- 
| ington have been ordered to be in readiness 
for marching orders. Owing to the 

CUTTING OF THE WIRES
particulars are obtained with difficulty. 
Govetuor Iloailiy telegraphed the Sheriffs 

J of Athens, Hocking ulid Perry Counties: 
“ A ll means In your control should be ex
hausted to suppress the riotous proceedings 

j and protect life and property before the aid 
of the State is called for.’ Sheriff McCarty, 
of Hocking County, sent a telegram asking 
for troops. The Governor has arrived. The 
Columbus battalion of the Fourteenth Hegi- 

j meat has been called to headquarters and 
will leave on a special train for the mining 

1 district as soon as the train can be put in 
; readiness. Continued firing is reported at 
i Long Streth. and

COMMUNICATION I1Y TKI.F.GRAPII 
1 with that point lias been out off for 
the past hour. On Governor Hoailly 

j arriving at his office at mid- 
I night l i  received the following::

l.o o a n , <)., September I.
A tl means In my row er ure entirely ex- 

; hftusted to repress tile disorder uiet to protect 
life  and property. The strikers are cu tting 
all telegraph wires. 1 am worn ou t: have 

' been going day aud night fo r  two months.
Please send m ilitia im m ediately and save fur- 

' ther bloodshed. The Jail is threatened.
(Signed! .1. K. McCa u t v . 

Sheriff Hocking County.
The Governor at once ordered out all of the 

| Foiirteenlli regiment, the Duffy guards and 
the Governor's guards, Lancaster, Cireleville 
and New Lexington Companies,and replied to 
Sheriff McCarty that troops were on the 
way and asking if more wera needed. The 
Lancaster Company being ouly twenty 
miles from Logan was sent to tlmt place 
to guard the jail. One of the lenders in the 
riot at Snake Hollow and the one believed 
to have killed

o ’ i i a r a  w a s  Alt r e s t e d  
and brought to the jail at Logan. Tho mob 
was coming into the town t»release him. 
Special trains have been put on the rail
roads at the Governor’s disposal nt a late 
hour. The list wire was eut, so that 
there is no roniinmiieatlon with points 
below Logan except as carriers reach south
ern points and send to the city by circuitous 
routes. This does not enable the authori
ties to know what is going on till two or 
three hours’ time lias elapsed, and it is be
lieved that a riot lias prevailed since mid
night at certain points. Tho bank bosses 
at New Straitsville report tliat no men 
uro to be found in that town anil the 
women refuse to tell their wheiyabouU. 
They are believed to be out ill the riot 
according to a general and preconcerted 
plan. Advices are meagre and unsatisfac
tory. At half-past one Sheriff McCarty, of 
Hooking County, telegraphed from Logan 
that lie has five points in this County where 
the riot is beyond control ami is unable to. 
get at them so as to give definite informa
tion as to wliat is being done. The Gov
ernment replied tlmt three hundred ami 
fifty troops were on the way and more were- 
under inarching orders If needed. Owing to 
lack o f eommtinieation. advides from the 
points of attack cannot be obtained.

FRASCR 4H 0  CHINA,

Pfc» Program  <sf tho W » » —Ttfo 
Berating Kngjmul and B m u b o n N il

D elib era tin g  Teachon*.
Centralis, It.t... August a#.—The Con

vention o f the Southern Illinois Teachers’ 
Aasocirl ion opened here this evening, undet 
favorable auspices. About fifty teachers, 
together with many educational lights from 
other sections of the State, wero present. 
The address of the evening was delivered by 
l ’rof. E. K. Edwards. President of the or
ganization. A  prominent remark made b) 
the gentleman was that if an army o f ex 
teachers would lie called together R wouh 
deplete pulpits, make vacant editorial chain 
ami take the followers of the highest call 
Ings, Including the President of the Nation, 
from their positions.

A  HamHiirx«*r H a lted .
H a m iu t ig , August HO.—There was a Hold 

attempt at rohlx-ry Iiere yesterday. A  lock
smith named Banwmann entered tile-office 
of a money changer named Mertz Kaneraud. 
stabbed him in tlie neek. Barneinann then 
proceeded to open the safe, supposing his 
victim so severely disabled that ho could not | ^',7,’,,^ 
help himself, but Kaner managed to reach 
a window, smash the glass and shout for 
help. A t this Banieiiiaiin, without linving 
secured any money from the safe, ran away.
He was captured Inter, after a violent strug
gle, ami many weapons were found on. him. 
l ie  lived a long time hi America.

London, August29V-A Pari* correspond
ent says; Ferry, la a private conversation, 
complained with much vehemence of tho 
status of the Times la regard to Courbet's 
conduct at lo o  Chow. The French press, 
be said, showed no such spirit when tho 
English bombarded Alexandria. T b » Eng
lish press, by urging China on, is in M. 
Ferry’s opinion siding against Europe. The 
confidence it gives the Chinese may next tie 
turned agaiust England. Commercial Na- 
tlous are naturally uneasy at oar action, hut 
we are resolved on redress. \V« must deal 
blows which will tell. Ferry disavows the 
policy of Colonial conquest. “ My whole 
duty,”  lie declared, “ is to finish the enter
prises originally ill-conceived aitd ill-man- 
aged. AVe want a peaceful occupation of 
Toiiqnln, and we want to enforce *m China 
respect for us. European interests need 
not be alarmed at this. We are acting for 
the civilized world.”

A T  KIN PAL
A  dispatch dated Foo Chow says' The 

Kiupai forts are destroyed. A  later dis
patch fruui tlie Foo Chow correspondent of 
tlie Times says: I have just returned-from 
Kiupui. A ll defenses along the Min River 
are gone. The Chinese troops have bolted. 
The French fleet can bombard, hut tho oc
cupation ot tlie main laud is Impossible.. A  
dispatch from Shanghai says: Admiral 
Courbet began to bombard Kiupai 
yesterday. A  heavy cannonade still con
tinues- The following is

ADMIRAL COITIBKT’S REPORT 
of his operations on tlie Min river: “ Min 
River, six p. no, Wednesday, Angust 37.— 
Our operations against the Mlnger forts 
have been successfully concluded. A ll tlie' 
Chinese butteries were destroyed We have 
shattered all tlu-ir cannons with gun cotton. 
The attack on Kiupai will be made at once.”

1 A Hong Kong dispatch says: “Tlie French 
consul and French merchants ex polled from 
Canton last Saturday by order of the Vice
roy, have arrived here. Tlie mob at Canton 
jnvaded the Catholic Cathedral Wednesday. I 
Tlie building was cleared by the efforts of 
tlieforelgn consuls, who induced the French 
Bishop and missionaries to leave Canton. , 
Minister Ferry lias no intention at present 
of summoning Parliament, l ie  says 

i owing to
c h in a ' s tr e ac h e r y  

it lias been impossioie to treat her 
like a civilized Nation. Five hundred I 
troops have been placed In readiness 
to proceed to Tonquin if required. Ad
miral I ’ey ron, Minister of Marine, lias tele
graphed Courbet that war supplies for the 
French can in- obtained at the arsenal at 
Saigon. French Cochin Chinn. Operations 
against Lang Song have been suspended, on 
account of tlie intense heat General Millot 
telegraphs from Tonquin that he lost four 

l men while repulsing rhe pirates aud Black 
; Flags, who pillaged tlie villages along the !
I lied River aud mass-acred the inhabitants, i 
The French gnrrisons-nt Soutay and llong 

; Uoa, with the aid of gunboats, Millot states,
! succeeded in drividg them into tlie moun
tains. The French papers doubt the report 
tliat tlie French have landed at Kelung and 
captured the forts, in reference to tlie re- j 

i port. La Liberie says a landing force of five 
hundred men was not available for tlie eap- 

| tore of Kelung.
LATEST KF.TORT.

Admiral Courbet's official report lip to this 
evening is ns follows: M in River , 5 p. in., 
August 28.—The principal batteries on tlie 
Kiupai channel Imve been destroyed, and 
we hope to destroy allAho other forts this 
evening, Tlie line of torpedoes barring tlie 

j entrance to tlie river, is being fished up and 
j explosives l>eing secured. Gunboats jare .
I able to leave the river by another channel, 
i The Ospie lias hecncli-palclicd to guard tlie 
! telegraph cable.

I .ON DON NOTES.
L ondon-, August 28.—The Timm' Foo 1 

' Chow dispatch, dated 8 o'clock last night, 
says: Since the French descended the river 

i the Chinese have looted and horned the for- - 
i elgners'quarters o f tilie city. Much ilissat- 
! isfaction is expressed at tlie action of the '
; French in bombarding the city without 
I landing troops for the protection o f for

eigners. It is reported that Germany has 
protested against this action. The Chinese’ 
complain that an English pilot guided tlie 
French fleets during the fight, thus commit
ting a hrercli of tlie neutrality laws.

Irving’# Farewell.
L o n d o n , August 29.—There was an en-- 

thusinstic demonstration at tlie Lyceum j 
Theater last night the occasion being j 
Henry Irving's- farewell performance.] 
“ Richelieu”  was given. Irving was called i 
before tlie curtain and in response to a i 
hearty reception suiil: “ Ladies and gentle
men,. we are now at tlie end of a brief 
season about to leave for six months, 
to agaiui renew friendly intercourse-) 
With the- great people of America. 
Our tour will extend from Canada 
to Sun Francisem. Upon our return I in
tend to settle permanently at home. Dur
ing our absence Miss Mary Anderson will 
again reign- on these boards. To her and 
Manager Abbey 1 cordially wish all pros- 
ixirity and good, fortune. Ellen Terry's ill
ness dimmed our past season, but 1 rejoice 
to tell you that tlie cloud tins passed, and 
Miss Terry is nearly restored to healthJ 
friends, and the stage which she so adorns.] 
1  had hoped, she would be able to play t>>. 
night, tint she was peremptorily forbidden 
to appear, sot having regained the use o f 
her hand."'

Knbliing tin* Kitlltroacl.
St : L oots, August 28.- .3*>( ■eial detectives 

who-have been working tlie nmttur.for 
several weeks, made a prftwte report to-the 
officers, oi the St. I Ain's, k Cairo Narrow 
Gauge Railway of a gigantic eonsjfiracy 
among the employes, vahenebv the rc*.d lias 
beeiii beaten out of between thirty a id forty j 
thousand dollars witkttb tlie past itueo on 
faun months. The platli was for tho. agent! 
atone station to oniti to enter :■> certain, 
tar of freight on llio-books and liadfy the- 
agent at tlie station: to- which freight was- 
shipped tliat it warnot entered. The laetoc 
ageot would colledtoliiuges withoutmating 
entry: ami divide- thn cash with, the first 
agent and such eicmr men ns 'te jr iia the 

The sfltcials discovered; sswvral 
weeks ago that there was a ibakagw. but 
could >iot ascerkalnjbf ordinary moamswhere 
it was. special, detectives wexe-put on tlie 
case, with this ahttvo result, fievoral ein- 
ployi s have l.ueu. spotted, and1, it is- expected 
ail engaged in, liie conspiracy; will be placed 
under arrest to-day.

CTown*r

The nnefnnt custom o f  keeping «  
eourt-fool, or clown, ntxlongersurvives. 
Some royal customs which do survive 
have far less to recommend them, how
ever, for in a great many instances the 
court fool was really a very wise and 
shrewed man, who could g iv e  plain 
counsel to a kin«j without offence; when 
no minister of state could doso; Soitwi- 
linips, wpo, such clowns wers able suit 
w i l l i n g )  |lerformgreat- services. There 
«  a story o f one who played hh master 
false, but. saved Rudolph, the founder 
o f the Hapsburivs, in the thirteenth 
century, from  treacherous attach, Ru
dolph’ s nose was ofi such si/e that it 
was, all his life, the object o f jokss by 
his friends ami hi* enemies.

When Rudolph was yet “ Count of 
FTnpsluirjv,”  his secret- enemy, Count 
Ulrich of Ratisbon, resolved to attack 
him and the Zurich forces, of which- 
Rudolph was general, unexpectedly.

“ I think,”  saiil Ulrich otie day, to-a1 
circle of his friends, “ we have men 
enough properly to punch. Von llaps- 
burg s p-eat nose.”

U lrica 's fool heard the remark, and 
struck with ustmisliruent, or wishing 
to conwry intelligence to Rudolph, lie 
repaired to the quarters o f the latter to 
satisfy bis curiosity, or any other feel- 
ing by which he was influenced for the 
moment. His cap and bells -procured 
him ready access to Rudolph's presence, 
and h*• stood for a while fixedly staring 
at tho august nose. A t length he said: 

“ W ell; it's not a m ile long, after all.
I  can’ t imagine why my master should 
want a whole army in order to punch 
such a1 nose. I could myself smash it 
flat, with a blow o f my list.”

“ Thanks, good fool, ami more for 
your hint touching your master than 
that of' She power o f your list,’.’ said 
Rudolph, good-naturedly; and there
upon ho prote.’ted the jester and took 
the initiating) in attacking tho Count of 
Ratisbon, whom, after continued as
saults, I o’ reduced to such a conditon 
tliat Ulrictti was gratefu l for permission 
to become m simple citizen of Zurich.

Throughout life, tlie nose of Rudolph 
was ever provocative of remark. H * 
was once with his courtiers in a very 
narrow, dotilswhon they met a peasant.

“ Bass on! pass on!”  cried tho ollicecs. 
"the-Em peror! tlie Emperor!”

“ That’ s ail very w ell,”  said the 
ni-ffie, ’ ’ hue where can I fro? His nose 
tills up the-whole va lley.”

Thee courtiers supposed that the im
perial wrath would be excited by such 
a retort, hut Rudolph, turning liis head 
on one-side, exclaimed laughingly: 

“ Now, friend, get on with time: my 
poor nose is.no longer in your w ay.”  

T h ere ’ is- & story about a Scottish 
court clown;, which carries its own 
moral, aud shows that t he cap and 
bells o f the jester did not make him a. 
fool, an y-h ere than tho lino clothing 
proved that its wearer was a lord. The 
name o f tbe jester was John Low, aud 
this John vas once rebuked by a 
courtier for not having unbonneted 
and bowed ti» a number of Lords and 
lino gentlemen who had passed him. , 

“ 1 d id not know tliat they were 
Lords,”  said. John. “ By what tokeu do 
you know Lord?”

“ W e ll,”  sand tho courtier, “ outward
ly, nt all (Monts, by their dress: you 
see them decked in velvet, and with 
gold about their necks.”

“ Very good .”  suiil John: “ i ’ ll not 
forget to ho civil to the lirst I  meet.”

A  short time after. Low  was seen 
bowing and. scraping obsequiously to 
the mules in (lie court yard, to the 
araazetnoiiLof the K ing uud ills cour
tiers-

“ W hy :ree you crying ‘good day,’ 
and making your log  to those beasts?”  
asked a nhamberlain.

“ BcU 'tai'’  exclaimed Low,- in feigned 
surprise;. "T thought they wero Lords! 
look aA tlioir i c ivet coverings and the 
go ld ! trimmings about their necks. I 
was told tlie-e were the outward tokens 
o f noble I.sails and gallant, gentlemen. 
What coni(1 a courteous fool do but bid 
thorn goodl day? Sure 1 shall never 
learn the- difference between a Lord 
and,a:beast.” —  Youth's t'otnpanion.

T w o  ol m K l n L
Butler , Ga „  Septembw 1.— Mr. A , Cox, 

a well-known business ijau of tills place, 
committed suicide tosln/ by taking twenty- 
six grains of morphine.

ALIVE . VET.
Cisco, T ex ., Heptenrfw r L —A  stonemason 

named Richard Mason attempted suicide by 
taking morphine. Hie probability is lie 
will not live till ntkltiiglit. lie  said its was 
tired of life.

here Do* Weeds Come From.

On all o f  the W estern prairies there 
are more or less w eedagrow ing among 
the various specimens o f grasses. The 
grasses that fornr a close, compact 
sward usually crow d  out only the 
largest and toughest species o f weeds, 
but among the bunch grass a fa r  greater 
number o f weeds will be found Ilian else- 
wnere. N ow , wheu the pntiries arei 
broken up the grasses arc the lirs-t to be 
k lied out, and this g ives the other 
plants a belter chance to grow ; they 
therefore often start up vigorously an il 
make quite a show tho lirst* season. 
Rut our wild plants seldom become' 
form idable as weeds, as tftey do not 
thrive when disturbed, as in snlUvatedl 
lauds; but it is the foreign  species that 
become troublesome, the rag weed,- 
M ay weed, ox-eye daisy anil sim ilar 
plants, which have beeu introduced 
from  Europe, that bcer/me pests in oar 
Holds. Their seed is often w idely scat
tered by the winds, besides being dis
seminated constantly with grass, c lover 
and other common farru crops. You 
may, however, rest assured that the 
weeds on the newly plbwed prairies 
do-noti spring up from  se»d buried in 1 
the'groond centuries or oven a score o f 
years. Theoretically it may be all very 
well to1 imagino that certain seed w ill 
retain their vitality, under favorable 
conditions, for centuries; but wo have 
no facts to prove tiiat they w ill or ever 
did. It  is quite likely that every one 
of cnr readers lias heard o f wheat found - 
in th# wrappings o f Egyptian mum
mies,. and also of this wheat being 
planted and made to grow , but there is 
no authentic instance o f a grain found 
under such conditions having shown 
the least sign of germ inating. Fresh 
aud smoked kernels o f wheat and 
Doura corn have often been placed in 
mummy cases b y ' Arabs and other as
sistants of curiosity hunters, and these 
have been palmed oil' as genuine an
cient grain-; but no seed two or three 
thousand! years old has ever been known 
to sprout o r  show any signs of doing so. 
If the seeds o f plants remained sound 
and ti » ir  germ inating powers unim
paired foir centuries in tlie earth, wo 
should on  ssionally turn up a new and 
unknown-species, as we do among the 
hones o f extinct races o f animals; but 
n o th in g 'o f tint kind ever happens and 
tlie weeds are always of the -ame spe
cies as those grow ing w ild  near by, or 
on some -adjoining cultivated land. A  
seed m ay  be new to a circumscribed 
locality, but is always a common tiling 
sonic where else.— A . Y. Sun.

The Spanish elorgy are starting monster 
aenionstratle.ns In tlip churches lu favor ot 
the temponA power of the Dope.

May be tli«- It**,m i.
Dim ,.vlvurillA, AuKing 29.—Tlie Merit- 

i col Nairn says: “ In tin olta-inl inquiry 
| about to be held we hope- Hie Navy Dcpart- 
I meat will direct speoijJ investigation by »  
1 Medical Expert concerning the color station 

and Moity of the sigkt of all the officers und 
me* of the Tallapoosa whose duty It wm to 
haw seen the Lights of the rolUdiug 

1 schooner, and this determine if  defective 
‘ color vision is Id existence, of w ide* noth- 
I Ing bus been previously asccivlnc^k and if 

this was resp/oesible for tho smUIrg of the 
I Tallapoosa.

Lost Saturday was the first anniversary 1 'irecnbackcrs of Texas met in State
of tlm completion of the Northern Ua dOc. 1 Convention mid nominated, a ticket UmfiGlK

NegroiM Seldom Com nut Suicide.

Aprupvss o f the suicide boom, a Louis
ville  gentlemen calls attention to the 
fact; blia.ii negroes neve*, or at least 
hardly *ver. take theiflzxwn lives. A L  
thoughi a great many of. them are hard 
up- frooa the dav of. their birth to the. 
day of; their death, they seldom become 
malanglioly, and it i is. only among 
courtesans that su oidea occur. N o t) 
withstanding their complaints o f havd-l 
times, the g im ’ uw-a-niokel] ex'^re^ 
sion on their countenance and: as 
gunnnsdly hungry appearance, the, 
hang on to life with,tjie tenacity isi a 
Hindi turtle. Thay.nriv not p rom pt-to  
do-so through Iropo o f  being struck by, 
political lightning- on a rich r-ilniive 
dyiing. but han{£>a simply for the fun 
tiu’v w i l l  have. The highest ’ *e- adr- 
vaaee in civilization the less vyxseeini 
tm value our .qvportunius for fiia,.andi 
g iro  our in im V, wholly to serious arof 
m ighty mattuva. As the jovia l at » l  
convivial elem ent*.«f our naxwes i,j<s 
out thoy are replaced by nulsneh ity 
and ennui, upd th (*tendencieE«f-w l ich 
are to death.—Pittsburgh Di.-rj idlc.'t..

Good Tools. T

Farmers wins have matovthls. and a 
few  goo.li edgestoois can oftivti save 
money and much time bv rwm iring 
their t-wm (common implements. A  
supply o f  perfectly dry,, hard- wood 
should be kept stored -ov- nvtvy farm  
for snnh piuwoses. Thee, with a  draw
ing bunch w a  work-bench, tested with 
vise and viaw, drawin-vknife, chisels, 
augurs amlbits, planes. s 4 ,w «d  hatchet, 
haully a week would pass but they 
would cjiwaw in use to  some advantage. 
Hand 1 (to of tools, wagon tongues, e t o s 
tswi bo- bought ready-made, but they 
w ill uwrt titling afterward. The great 
trouble about tlm matter o f going to  
towwAo get repairs, done is, that some 
other fellow  is jupt ahead of yom  and 
von have to either wait for boors or 
leave the nnpart;tt*.< to be rep a ir ’d , and 
the whole day La either case U  used up. 
Thun it is so easy to stay a few  hours 
when in town, that a double loss in 
time is frequently the resu lt f f  you do 
the lighter jobs o f repairing, time, 
money aud bother are saved, and the 
repair w ill be quite a», well done as U 
done by an “ artist”  in woodwork.—  
Clajti'vvi Herald.

Small Farms.

Minnesota owes much o f its progress • 
and high standing ns an agricultural 
State to , !i»e old-fashioned pre-emp
tion laws, which only perm itted each - 
settler to ’ppocurc from the Government 
a quarter- section o f land. This fact 
secured to-naost every lfiO acres of.land 
a real liomt tide settler, and as a conse
quence it mode the State wealthy by 
the industry o f some seventy or eighty, 
and sometimes over a hundred farmers ■ 
in cach’township. The emigrants: who - 
occupicdland secured these lands: early 
saw tlie necessity for school-houses ami 
ehurehtisj rtf mills and good roads, and 
good Stock as well as large crops, and 
before itunxild hardly be realized, the 
country presented an appearance of 
being scttlBd for liajf a century, instead 
of on ly  an flaw ycats. Small farms and 
thorough-cultivation accomplished in n 
single decade what it took in some of 
the (Other-States in this Union almost or- 
quite fifty, rears. Every farm owned a 
good favnaer, and as there were -thirty- 
four sections of land in each township, 
hcsklee ih * two school sections, with a;, 
capacity * f  four Uu'rivs to each section, 
or on* hundred and thirty-six farms 
within>trt»boundary o f six square miles; . 
th ce izo  'rt' the townships, it is no wan
der that: these small farms have made 
so n.-nchiwealth in so>short a time. - A 
diversified industry which was- com - 
men emit at an early period, and which 
is stilliotoeerved, helped very materially 
in those- matters. T he experience - in 
Minnesota decidedly indicates that 
small,forms and ttun-rough cultivation; 
pndlaufiversilied industry, w ill make a. 
tvenltihr community in a few  years.*.— 
Thn h'rirmer's Tribune.

-E ight Tiomsf labor, eight hours' ’ 
sleepv eight hours' play and three dollars 
tViday.”  is tlie .soUo o f the, M iners’ ' 
Am algamated A  -sooixtinu o f ,1’eunsyl-. 
vania. — Phil ulr Press.

— Tw o creeks*nam ed Froze to Deat h 
and Starved to Death, are <«i tho new. 
map o f Glisten. County, blootana.r— 
Chicutjo Herald*.
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